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s«- ; t i t t i i . 
V O I I . W. N O . 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
MURRAY. KKKTPCKY. THI 'Ksr iAY MCVKMftKK !•**. I I . f l u 1 ' K U V K A K. r 
KILLED BY BOILER EXPLOSION. 
LUTHER FARMERS HOME 
AND CONTENTS BURNED. 
The home of Luther Farmer, 
Wan a Son of John S. Sanders, of 
New Concord, and Was 
Well Known Here. 
Information was received here 
the first of the week Hiving a 
brief announcement of the death 
of Jefferson Sanders, a son of J. 
S. Sanders, of near New Con-
cord, and which occurred in Ok-
lahoma. Sanders left here about 
a year ago and was employed as 
a fireman on the Santa Fe rail-
way. He was about 20 years of 
age and was a nephew of J. D. 
Rowtett, of this city. 
The remains were brought to 
this place, arr iv ing here Thurs-
day night, and were taken to 
X^w Concord for hnriftl. 
The only particulars regarding 
the accident is.contained in the 
fol lowing news item: 
Woodward. Okla., Dec. 7„—W. 
H. Ellis, engineer, and Jefferson 
INSTRUMENTS RECEIVED 
ANU TRAINING COMMENCED. 
S.iC 11UI11V • u i i i r , , I W I , l l l i u o . I " " ' ' 
who lives about four miles south- business is sufficient evidence 
Ten Horns and Two Drums 
Constitute the Ful l Equip-
ment of Hand. 
Murray is to again have a real 
sure-enough, live band. 
The beautiful new instru-
ments were received the latter 
part of the past week and have 
been on display at Dale & Stub-
blefield's the past several days. 
The instruments are the best 
made and are of beautiful de-
sign. The local camp W. 0 . W., 
purchased the instruments at a 
cost of about J250. H. C. Bras-
field. manager of the Murray 
Telephone Co., w i l l act as in-
structor for the first few months, 
or unt i l the members advance 
sufficiently to necessitate the 
employment of an instructor to Sanders, fireman, in change of a 
SantaYe engine, were instantly | t e a c h advanced music. 
. kil led near here yesterday, when w h o w ' " b e members are 
the engine "Boiler "exploded. The 
east of Murray, was destroyed by 
fire Monday morning about five 
o'clock together wi th the entire 
contents. The fire originated 
f rom a Hue in the kitchen and 
gained such headway, filling the 
entire building w i th dense smoke 
that i t \vas impossible to save 
anything from the flames. 
The building and contents were 
insured for $700, while Mr. Far-
mers loss wi l l be a much larger 
figure. 
Alone In Saw Hill i t Midni|kl 
unmindfu l of Dampness, drafts, 
storms or cold, W. J. Atk ina 
work id as night wr.trhuian, at 
Banner Springs, Tenn, Socb 
exposure nave him a severe e l d 
that settled on his limps. At 
l>at be had to give up work, t ie 
t r ied many remeUe1? but 
fulled a i l l he use(l Dr. King's 
New DiecoVqjv. / - A f te r uaing 
one bottle lie wTllen, " I went 
back to work as we I as ever . " 
Severe colds, stubborn coughs, 
S. HiGGINS, THE JEWELER, 
BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GOODS. 
A look into S  Higgins' place of 
PRESENCE OF MIND SAVES THE 
LIFE OF E REED, 
that the holjdays arc at hand. 
His store building has beeen ar-
tistically repainted instdo and 
outside, and the handsomest line 
of goods ever brought to Murray 
is now being opened foi; display. 
Mr. Higgins has 
a splendid, artistic and 
play of goods f 
jturchase this Heasjhv^exceeds by 
far lines before ibownTsy him. 
The ful l line w i l l be ready for in-
spection wi th in a few days, and 
Christmas shoppers wi l l be de-
lighted and profited by visi t ing 
his-store. The public is imrited 
to examine his line and. of course 
the early'feuyers get the choice 
of selections. ' * 
REV. BOURLANO ACCEPTS 
CALL TO LAWRENCEBURG. 
Rev. E. B. Bourland. for the 
past few years pastor of the Mur-
carried ray Christian church, has accept -
tasty dis- ed a call to the pastorate of the 
When Clothing Caught Fire She 
Jumped Into Bed Smoth-
ing the Flames. 
Benton, Ky. . Dec.7. -Jumping 
past, but his Christian church of Lawrence- ' " t o » bed ai«i covering herself 
burg. K y „ and wi l l leave Murray w l t h , b e d c l ° t h l n K . M r»- Boo™ 
within the next few weeks to as- R f d f v e d h e r l i f e yesterday 
sume the duties of his new c h a r g e . : w h e n h e r d r t 8 g M u « h t flre f r o D > 
Rev. Bourland has won a host a n o p € n « r a t e " B«*>rethe flames 
b , 
Stuog For 15 Vcars 
Indigestion's pangs—trying 
J U l A j m M j r o r t h 
of medicine in vain, B. F. Ays-
Cue, of Ingle.ide, N, C., at last 
u-ed Dr. King's NVw Life- Pil ls, 
and writes t h e y wholly cured 




a n i has 
& ' Huie 
y where 
ss. 
r e I | D . Osbron, C. O. Dicker, 
ton Pool and Gibson 
if'ield. T. W 
body OTEIHS wasthrowi i 450 feet! Smith..Frank Pool. Roy 
high, evidently being driven w a r d s - J o e * T - P a r k e r - H : 
through the rot>f of the cab, the I Schroader, Paul 
iiea 1 being crushed beyond 
cognition. ' He was thrown .sixty 
yards. Ellis lived in Iowa, and j 
Sanders in Kentucky. Tbe cause 
of the explosion is believed toj 
have t<Pen the fa i lure of the in- Herman chemical 
jecXors to work. The engine was f i f t h? man 





Patterson, W . ! 
Cas-
of friends in Murray and it is 
w i th a feeling of regret to these 
that he leaves. 
Nance-Eaker. 
' were smothered she received 
burns about the neck and back, 
but the injures are not serious. 
Mrs. Reed was at home w i th 
her children. While Btanding in 
front of the fire she turned and 
her dress was swept over the 
fire and caught She r a n . into 
the hall and cried for help, but 
w i th presence of mind, the ran 
back 
into the bed, drawing the cover 
A f te r the flames were smo-
he\(mcih}Uaculr£imi]f. 
Tlie above is the name 
oo m OWE us? 
of Foley' 
•ax i i t i e j hy l 
1 cogned by 
Those m " M n e < ' throats and sore Tunga, RIITIqusDen'B, ick Hfeadache, 
h> mprrhitgea, croup an.I whoop- jStomach, L iver, Kidney and 
ing cough Vet quick relief and Bowel troubles. 25a at Dale S 
prompt f a r e from thi - glnrious Stuliblelicld's, 
medicine. 50c an.I | | . 0 i. I r i a l - . • e 
bottle free, guaranteed Ky Dale Advertised Letters. 
A Btnbblefiald.. • I—I — . I 
! ture business. 
, A f te r one week the fol lowing- We wish Th?mmuch happiness 
mail wi l l be sent to the Dead; and success through life. 
May field, K.v., Dec. 6.- The Letter Office: j — — — -
„ f „ members of the First Baptist Lucian Bixler 13). Wall isi 
hic-h vUurch of this city have extend-. Gregory, Sam Hudspeth, 
utgretli nt- ed a call to the Rev. W. M. Wood. Howland, lluJfe' Hoste, Robt. 
t t n i r e ~ ( t y . - ^ Humboldt. Tenn., who hasac- Hathcott, Mrs. C. A. Johnson, 
amine is re- cepted the pastorate, and wi l l as- 0 . F. Waggoner (3). 
t books in.i s ' jme his new charge on or about 
Now Pastor Is Called. 
_ Last Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 
30, at 5:80 o'clock, Mr. Charley 
Eaker and Miss Lerah Nance 
were united in holy bonds of ma-
trimony, Rev. Matthews otticiat-
ing. 
The bride is the beautifut; up. 
daughter of Mrs. J. M. Neal, j thered Mrs. Reed telephoned for 
while the groom is one of our a physician, 
most popular pictune men and i t , Boone Reed is a son of Circuit 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J . : Judge Reed and Wife, and Mrs. 
D. Eaker. t Reed arrived last night to attend 
They leave in a few days for ' the bedside of her daughter-in-
Mayfield where they wi l l make law. 
, their future homef Mr Eaker M f ? ^ ^ j g , d a u g h t e r 
j wi l l continue to w o * in the p.c- ; ( J f , ) f T M G r a v c S i < j f ^ c i t y , 
and has many friends here who 
wi l l be glad to lfearn that her in-
juries are not serious. 
Accidents wi l l hyppen, FOR SALE M y T 
Chas ibusiness houskjn 
feet, complete 
anucounters. I ^ 
chaser. Address L:- ; t ' . STAKKS, ame-ixer.cs^. 
Hardin, Ky . • ^ 2t 11' e pa n an.I heals I 
'b-story brick 
fiSS"- rec -lated families keep, 
s to suit pur-11 , r I homt - ' B f j j c t r i c Oi l fo j . 
the hurts. 
I t is the time of year when we 
expect those who are due us on 
subscription to pay the claims.1 
We are going to ask our patrons 
to bear this in mind and come in 
and settle a t the first opjmrtuni-
ty. Tbe individual- claim is 
small but severi l thousand' 
makes a big item. We have en-
autlioriliefe afl-a ur i " acid solvent 
and antiseptic for the urine 
iTtike Foley** Kidney Kerned, as 
ties au l avoid a -erious mal tdy. 
SoM by all .liucgists. 
Christmas shopping is a pleas-
ure to nearly everyone. In a 
. town the size of Mutr i iy i t doesj 
not necessarily mean a rush or 
, , . . . I jam or crowd, but regardless 
deavored to print a paper, worth , .- . , . i , . ' , - t a n d m order that store keepers the price, and whether vou SB . . . . . . r „ j and clerks might wai t upon ail 
in a pleasing and satisfactory 
way, the sensible th ing to do is 
i to begin as early as possible. 
, . The townspeople should take ad-
us to get in shape to do the 
Santa Claus act. 
the first o f the year,.. The pre-: 
sent pastor is Dr. W. D. Nowlin. 
who sent in his resignation some", 
t ime ago, to take effect as soon 
as a new pastor could be secur-
ed. Dr. Nowl in is now in Li t t le 
Rick, Ark . , conducting a revival, 
and after he leaves this church 
he wi l l devote his time.to evange-
lical work. 
regard i t or not i t cost us the *1 ; 
to print it and you owe it and: 
"Die payment should be promptly ) 
made. Don't put it off. Help 
STRAY STEER. - White with red 
spots, marketl w i t h split in r ight 
ear. Information/i fwhereabouts 
appreciated b y ^ o t i f y i n g R. P. 
^F.Hta'SON, Conto?HsJ\y. 2t* 
vantage of the early morning 
and late afternoon and evening 
hours to do their trading, there-
by permitt ing the country peo-
ple to have more of the mer-
chant's attention dur ing the re-
maining trading hours. 
Foley's Honey ami Tar is ih? 
best and safest ctmsh remedy for 
children. At Ihe Brst symptoms 
; f i M id , pixe^as directed, and 
w ir i l t i l l danger >̂f croup, br n 
chlt is, ore throat, c . I d in the 
beat!, and slully'^tireall i i i ig,.—it* 
brings comfort aud ea*s>- to the 
t i t t le ones, font-t ins no opiat s 
or i.liter harmfu. i!ru>:s. K<ep 
alna. s on l i rnd, ami ref.tae sub-
stitutes. Sol i by all druzci-ts. 
New Officers Elected. 
eon-
T I M E L Y 
Suggestions to Consider. 
l i i f H o l i d a y s o a s u i i ; i [ i p r o « e b < - ;.«>u b ^ g i n to t f a m k R t t e i v n i o n i U - r -
a i K - f s , a s w o l l a s t h e m t n v r . s e i ' u l t r i f t s . W e n a m e Ft F e w o f 
we wil l have to offer. 
m a n v 
A, Q. KNIGHT & SON'S BIG 
SALES ATTRACTING ATTENTION. 
The order Eastern Star , 
- vened in regular session last Mon— ; 
day night for the purpose of 
electing officers for the ensueing 
year and which are as follows: 
Mrs. Obe Schroader. W. M.: 
Mrs. K. Robertson, W. P.; Mrs. 
J. P. I j issiter. A. M.: MissEl i '.a-j; 
beth Parker, Com.: Mrs. T. B.! 
Knight . A. Com.: Mrs. Cordie 
Belt pins, a beautiful line at 25c ar.d 5<.V. 
Ladies belts plain and fancy 25c and Cll-
each. 
Dutch collar and bar pins at 25c and 50c 
each. 
Collar and shirt waist pins, holiday box. 
one half dozen 25c. 
A l>eautiful line of fancy collars 25c 
• m l . .. 
L i i g e assortment of ladies and trt ntle-
mens handkerchiefs prices 5c to M.tHl. 
Indies ant) gentlemens kid gloves $1.00 
$1.5". 
Indies and Misses Cashmere ar 1 Golf 
gloves, a nice iine at 25c to .Vic a pair. 
Gentlemen's neckwear, mufflers, cuff 
l inks, suspenders, hosiery- shirts, slip-
pers and _ numerous other articles at 
r ight prices. 
Indies house slippers, very comfortable, 
the new shades and black at f l . 00 to 
$1.50. 
Ladies fancy si lk and crepede chine 
scarfs, some beauties at 50c to $2.00. 
- Rugs from room size down good values. 
IJICS curtains 4i|c per pair. up. 
Bed spreads fu l l size. 1.00 to $4.00. 
Ladies hat pins 10c to 50c each. 
Lace collars 25c to ¥1.50. 
Stemming District Tabacco. 
The firnfoT A. ( j . 'Knight ' .<yGtttle attenttonathat make trad-[Thornton.Treas.-."^1188 Verna 
Son has always been a progress- i nK a pleasure, are never over- beftson. Secy, 
ive merchandising esUblishment. looked by the sales force, 
and for the past several months At present this firm isconduct-
their place of. busineas has been i iR a cut-price sale that is at-
one of the busiest trading centers t r a d i n g wide attention. Some 
in the county. <oorrct idea can be gathered re-
This firm is carrying one 
the largest stocks o f merchan- - — --- e „ . 
dise in the county, and has inau- their advertisement in this issue ' 
gurated business methods and of the ledger, but a abetter one 
t u U M * 
7m; 
These are a few of the many thine^ for you to consider, and b e l o w we 
name a few special1 harptins for p ivsenrs^nts. 
GOATS. 
Henderson, Ky. . Dec. " . —The| 
balance of the 1909 crop of dark 
. ; -J- .k , i „ „ t . tobacco, upwards of a mill ion; of igart lmg the prices they are mak- • , . . ,. , pounds, was sold to W. G. Head , n . ing on merchandise by reading ' . 1 
( & Son. at an average of seven 
, , . . , _ cents today. This completes the 
ethods and of the ledger hut s a l e o f ^ 2 3 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 founds of , 
^ " * ^ ^ ^ " h h e l ^ l M X l l o f W e l t e r . H e , , I 
the buyers af reliable merchan- at their store. . Crittenden and 
dise to look them up, and when I t is the intejition to move the . . . 
this is done a sale is g e n e r a l l y stork of clothing and furnishing 1 — : 
the result. goods tn the btiihimir w t v oectt- A(tt'r-eip..»«se, au.l wUeu vau : 
The sf.tck carried by thi firm' pied by SI«M \ Co.. ami Ihis; fe.-: a cutil e<>mlne take 1 • i 
embraces every item usually wil l be done the first o f the,\ ear. | ley's UoilW »nd Tar. the crea: '3 
found in dry goods, mil lhwry^ The t » o atorea wi l l bo conducted)Ummt and 10 
notions, furnishings, shoes ;md under the present W»n name, 
•lothinir I f vt>u need new. seasonable 
Uu . . . , , . j merchandise, or i f yoa are in 
They have a most splendid, j o u b t about a suitable Christmas 
. competent, reliable ami courte- present, drop in at A. Q. Knight 
ous force of salespeople, and the & Son'S and inquire. 
15 to 25 per cent reduction on every la-
dies. misses or chitds coat 'n stock. 
One dozen invisible lacing corsets, 
worth $1.00 sizes 25 to 2S. at 50e. 
One lot F. P. corsets broken sizes most-
ly small, worth $1.00 at 50c. 
One lot ladies waists, lace taffeta and 
Messaline at 10 per cent reduction, ex-
tra valuer to $4.50". 
l a H f f Suits. 
We have a few suits, all this secsops 
purchase, and we wi l l make a reduction 
of 20 per cent on them to close at or.ee,. ' 
S H O E S . . 
We have a fyw odd lots of shoes to cleap 
up, theadvanee prices t.»lay make these 
cut prices seem Houbly large. 
C i l f . 
close at iXic. 
One lot misses cal  shoes were $1.15 to 
One lot children's calf shoes worth $1.00 
at 75c. 
One lot ladies c i l f shoes worth f 1.75 at 
1 L 5 0 . 
A i l uUiLrs small lots^-and eddain mens' 
womens and childrens, wi l l be found on 
the bargain table. I 
One lot mer* fleeced underwear large 
' sizes, worth 50 a garment at 39c. 
remedy. It stvi '* ' 
the ci'iiclt. ratWyrs the ebnees-
t i ~n, and e * p r l X t h e toM 1mm 
yout atstartt. Is tfyMlv laxative 
R.fua* subati tUte«.\Sold by all 
,druggiit<. 
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The Murray Ledger 
P i a i l l U O W I R K L T . 
l i U K U A Y I K E N T U C K Y . 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
LATEt tT NEWS OF T H I W O R L D 
TERSELY TOLO. 
- L - RCHTH. EAST. SOOTH AND ffEST 
Notes From Foreign Lands, Through-
out tho Nation, and Part icular ly 
tho Great Southwest. 
Judge Cananni* ordered »he release 
f r o m custody o f Abraham Ruef on 
$300,000 bai l ut San Francisco. Thia 
at l ion fol lowed a report of three phy-
sicians appointed by tbe court to ex-
amine the physical condit ion of the 
former pol i t ica l leader, who had been 
confined in the county Jail since No-
vember 13. 1908. 
Ef for ts to wrack wRh dynamite a 
portion of tbe t rack . of the Panama 
Rai lroad company and a large steaq* 
shovel were insde on the night of No-
vember 3 last. Thia fact us made 
known at the off ice of the is thmian 
canal commission. 
Judge W. H. Pope of Roswell baa 
been appointed chief justice of New 
- MeaUw» U. 1 C-hW MUle, 
who has been appointed te r r i to r ia l 
governor. 
Mrs. Men W f b b of t jalena, lvaa^r_re-
cently converted to the Apostolic 
fa i th . In restoring to fasting and 
prayer as a cure for an affection, baa 
l ived two months on two meal*. 
I M b e r t Wi l l iams. Claude Mi l ler and 
Wal l ie Sheerer,* a l l under 17 "yearn, 
a re i n Jatt a t Ridgeway. Pa., chargeit 
' w i t h breaking open the strong bo* at 
town Sunday n igbCl i fn r gett ing away 
w i th $1 ,20© In currency. Young Wi l -
l iams is said to have confused. Im-
pl icat ing the others. A l l the money 
except $C0 was recovered. 
W i l l i am C-. L iHay, treasurer o f t rust 
fund* and fund of the Fourth Pre* 
byter lan church of Pit tsburg, for 
whom a.country-wide search has been 
made alncc September 27. has been 
declared a defaulter to the extent of j 
$21,000 by a committee appointed to j 
audit h is accounts. 
Dexter Smith. 70 years old. a wel l 
known musical c r i t i c and the author ' 
Of several popular songs, is dead at"' 
his home at Boston. Smi th was born 
i n 1&38. 
Anton Pedwzowsk and his fami ly of 
four and Joe Rienzi. a boarder. ar* 
seriously i l l in Peoria. 111., as the re 
suit of eat ing a Thanksgiv ing feast 
of t rukey buzzard. Ignorant of the ' 
species of bird. Pedwzowsk k i l led a 
buzzard, wh ich was cooked and 
served at dinner. 
James W. Ful ler , a cab driver, is 
under arrest at Muskogee. Okla., on 
_» w-arrar.T < forging h;ni with the aiur- i 
<fer of Charles Blade of Aurora. Mo 
The body of Blade was found, lying * 
on a street car track, two miles west 
of the ci ty. Saturday nipht. and ian * 
A l ta V is ta car struck the head, sev-
ering it completely from thi* body. 
FwUsr. y** > H^wjT.b.fiL. )*JJL 
made a titwaeiU, dedaring lie w ould 
prove an alibi. Blade had been here 
but two months 
_ w a s k'*1***1 aT ( a r 
mel. ill.. i>> v\ tilLan* rtiw Jumbo I 
Adams. aft« r a quarrel at a dance 
Pate had a shotgun, but Adams fired 
first, using a revolver, death resulting 
almost Instantly. The coroner's-.Jury 
held 'Adams to await the action of the 
grand jury. 
John Bent ley. a farmer l i v ing .near 
Beaver City. Okla . was ki l led by fa l l 
ing head firs: in to a deep well and 
f rac tu r ing fafiTskull: 
John Flach, a real esta lc dealer of , 
Denver. Colo., whi le on his a r * ] to 
Syracuse. N. Y.. to vis i t his aged moth 
er. whom he had not seen in nix.. ! 
years, met d -a th i n crossing the vesti-
bule, going from a Pul lman sleeper 
i n to t h e dining ta r of the fas* l j ^ e ' l 
-Shore l imi ted, the t r a i n broke id two 
and hennas burled to his death under 
t h e t racks 
Mrs. Margaret Sri i i ih. ased *. yeara. 
and Mrs. Minnie Wr igh t , aged Si-
years. Were k i l l . J by ' a ^ a ^ • \DJ<iSkm i. 
A 5Q gallon gasoline tank on board 
the harbor tug Nevada, at Ban Fran ,,i i ̂  j - a fc i ... • .. _ L„ i_ i M ,t. — 
etaeo, c ip iovvd , DWviBg a now in tne 
bottom of the boat uud Kinking her 
w i th her capialu, IV ie r KiKunl. the 
only man aboard. 
Having cstaLlUhed through Its alt 
Unas at BrownavlHe, Ten . tbe fact 
thai bullets, flred dur ing the "shoot-
ing up" of that c i ty, were f rom the 
barracks occupied by the negro sol-
diers. the mi l i ta ry court of Inquiry 
wi l l matt me It* hearings at Washing-
ton next Wednesday. 
Announcement was made (hat J. 
Pierpont Morgan had bought the nuw 
Jorlty of the s tork of the Mqultabls 
UYe Assurance society, former ly 
owned by Thomas F Ryan. 
Al leging that the abaenc«< of a plat 
form at the I l l ino is Central depot at 
Hall ldaysvoro, I I I . was responsible for 
a broken ankle sustained Iti s l i gh t ing 
from a t ra in. Miss Phnlla McAl l is ter 
Jiua Inst i tuted suit against the ra i l 
road company for |a,000 damages. 
The Dallas county grand Jury haa 
returned Ind ic tments* against 0 V. 
Howard of Chicago. - K d Rivers of 
Boston. Roy Nix or Ihil laa and Alex. 
Tay lor of Waco. The indicted men are 
all in Jail charged w i th various bank 
robberies In Teaaa. ^ 
James Gal lagher—"Big Jim"—re-
ported to have been the go-between 
of superv i so r and ex-Boss Abe l iuef 'a 
aide at San Francisco, has diaap-
peured. He was the main witness of 
the prosecutioo in the graf t t r ia ls and 
was grapte. l immun i ty for his evi-
d^MV I>l*trlct Attorney Mao^don-
ha* asked the police thronghont the 
country to look for Gallagher. 
Former Congressman and Lieuten-
ant Go v cruox Geurge C- PendleLon. a 
K e n t u c k y G l e a n i n g * 
lni|M>rtant Ncwi ( ia ikfr td I ron 
All r*r<» o f ihr Sta le. 
TAX 0 I L L S ARE C O L L E C T A B L E 
In Cl ' ie* cf F ' rat Class. Dceidos Coo 
of Appeals. 
BONDHOLDERS' POOL 
ToUc« Over Properties In Kentucky 
and Indiana. 
Txnilavllle. Ky - K II . Cady, nf To-
I. do, (»., y«uraaeptla« a cummiLU-o in 
i barge of .a pool of company bottiihold-
era. Was- the only bidder for the prop-
«rty of the defunct Central Homo Tob* 
phone Co. when Joshua l> Power*, 
r|»ecia1 n iast r r . called for bids at th*» 
rottrthonae 1r acconlanre w i th th»» or-
«!.-r of ( i t I ' n l ' ed States d t l t r t t t C B B f f t P ^ H 
for the eastern dlstHc^ of Keiituck), j lhn» the act affecta adult iieraons only 
Mr. Cndy bid 92."0.000 lie repre>«etits nn.l dt»»s n«it apply to the propartjr <if 
Interest* nuiouotlng to $?,0on.o*M>. The' infants, jtersomi under th. duahllliy 
C».«trtU i i u m s J'eU'phoiifei t ' a was in* .Mf «.„»..rtMr«' r>r tn tnne |*erwoiiw, imd. 
corporated In *Ncw Jersey, In l§0r».J because the rale of Interest charged 
with a capital stock or $:. fHio.ooO. ntid on <n\ hills Is usurious. Is a violation 
gave a mortgage for a l ike sum. I t of Hcctlou 2.218 and 2.2I t of the K-n-
was planm-d to merge telephone com- j tttcky statute*. The court, however. 
Frankfor t . Ky.—Th.- val id i ty nf Set-
t lou s f U»«. KeHlH^ky H4S4SW 
t»09 edit ion, wh ich provides for the 
collection (if tax h l lU In cit ies of Hie 
first ^iiass. wa* upheld by the court of 
appeal*. whWh ar i l rnod the Judgment 
of the Jefferson elycuit court in the 
cap.--of Wi l l i am Hpe. lit against th i 
c i ty of IAIUIMVUII . Hpecht contended 
panlea In Kentucky, Nor thern Tenoos 
act* -and Smithern Indiana, but the 
scheme fel l through and the company 
went in to the handa of a receiver. 
The company owns more than 300 
miles of wires. 
FUNDS OF B U R L E Y S O C I E T Y 
leading orator of the ant l prohlblt ion-
lats of Texas, t r ied to make an antl-
•pinhlbittnn speech at C lyde- In Cal -
lahan county, Texas, where a b i t te r 
county campaign for local option Is in 
progress. He was not permit ted to 
use any bui lding in the town, or even 
the sidewalk. He finally obtained 
permission f rom a rai l road agent to 
ipesJt.Xrem the raUn ad xi&hL of way. 
Samuel B. Bogart, regimental ser-
geant -ma jor of the T h i r t y ftrst F i e i d 
Ar t i l l e ry , was found dead in a park at 
»an Antonio. Tex. He lert a note say 
Ing th'« deed was a deliberate attempt 
to end a "misspent life.'* 
The coal s t r ike in the mines in the 
dist r ic t around Edmonton: Manitoba. 
has been settled. The men received 
22H ta-iits more p w ear mined, and 
recognit ion of the union. 
James 3. H i l l . 30 years old. a wel l 
to do farmer, l i v ing near Harr isburg. 
111., was adjudged insane here. His j 
at t i tude became threatening and i 
alarmed his neighbors. 
No more" horr ib le scenes have been_| 
witnessed in France since*The""days of I 
the revolut ion that those wh ich a* 
tended the gui l lo t in ing of Ribolet, the 
'band i t murderer." and as a result 
the advocates of pVi\at»' executions'^ 
have a new argument i n advocacy of 
their contention. 
Charles Johnson, a bui lding con-
t ractor i n Kansas City for twenty-f lv. 
years, fe l l f rom the th i rd floor to the 
basement of an apartment under con-
st ruct ion there, and died soon.of his ' 
in jur ies. 
Jud te A. N. j . CfQek,' Bwmlwn of 
the Springfield- HI-, civil service com 
miasiom and torng conntv judge oi 
flangamon county, died suddenly. He 
was ti5 years old. 
Dr. John A. Schuster, a wealthy 1 
owner of a racing stable a» Wabash. 
lad., compromised a 
Stewart for aliec 
affections by paying 
love for fast liorser 
Srtruster and Mrs. 
TO Bo H e l d Un t i l Court Order In Re-
^ £Oivership Directs Its D is t r i . 
but "On. 
l«exington, K>.—Rufug l . Is le and 
Vr -Baldwifti -irf W imhpHter,1 w ho w r r c 
.]|>polnted by Judge l lenton, of the 
Clark circuit court, a* receivers for the 
takes the op]H>a|te view of the act and 
BJihotd* tt. 
BIG T O B A C C O SALE. 
John H. Hodge, for tho Regie Interests. 
Buys 4,500.000 Pounds. 
Mndlsonvilfe. "Ky. -^The St.n.imfriK 
lPaortuttBB m this d ta t r t i t soTd'inr t»v 
baoco to John H. Iliwlge, for the It eg I j 
people, of 4.&00.000 pomtds Hodge Is 
'o gei 2tOOO.WHi pounds at Henderson. 
~ ttmjitnt ; t r s la usjti t^ r a v l 11 r" "" t\T ~ TTi'A' 
N.ebster county tobacco and ."loo.oon 
|s iinds at t f ja t c i ty of Hopkins county 
f r o m J tobacco. 
the sale of the pooled tobacco crops 000 to 1,f»00,flu0 ]M>unds of tobacco un 
HIS OFFER NOT APPRECIATED ( J P 
VlJa . lu Aa . tUa .aa M.w Maw* Meant ' + m* mm Elderly Gentleman ay Have eant 
Wel l , But tho Damsel Was 
Suspicious. 
The plump waiter g i r l at the lunch j 
counter, having nothing to do at the 
moment. * us t ry ing to reach w i th h«'i 
fingernails * place on her hack wel l 
up between the shoulders, but w i th 
her abort and chubby aruia she wn* 
unequal . to the taak in vitln alio 
squirmed and struggled, and twisted 
her race She rallct) to achieve the 
desired connection. 
The elderly man on the outHlde «»r 
lb int. i , tt ho has been fighting a 
piece- of overdone ateak, leased for 
ward nnd at*oke to her In a low tone, 
h'tt w i th Intense earnratneas 
"My dear young woman," he said, 
"pardon the freedom of a innn who 
has grandchi ldren almost as old as 
you are, but ir you wi l l come a l l t t l " 
closer I shall take pleaaufe In i c ra fc f i 
ALL HOPE 
After Four Loaf Ytsrs of S«ffe*w 
ing, Mrs. Dean of Benbrook 
W a i Finally Relieved by 
Cardui. 
Honbrook, IVs.'-^TI fee l ' l l ke It Is tn f 
duty to advise other women to tuke 
Cardui. the woman s tonic," wr i tes 
Mra L »' Dean, of R. F D N'» • . 
1kmbrook, Tex. 
i Buffered for four (4) long years 
wi th female complaints. Huch a mis 
arable person na I was' 1 h s i three 
doctifrs, but they did me no ginnl. and 
I g a m up ni l hope of being removed 
"At last, rny doctors advised me to 
take Cardui, the woman's tonic- I 
l o o k four bottles n n f f n o w l a m well . " 
i t ig thut spot for you. as 1 see that you Cardui saved my lire and 1 cannot say 
•hi-0*111* 
"M ind your 
snapped, 
How seldom 
good deed or 
own business!" she 
O, how seldom—Is n 
generous Impulse ap 
predated In this ungrateful wor ld ! 
sold in the counties o f Henderson. 
Webster, Cnlon and Hopkins of the 
1909 crop." The association had ap-
proximately 2f>.000,0ft0 pounds of t h " 
1909 crop, and has di.-i>osed of a l l but 
about ilsV0<MKHL : 
of 190b and 1907, came here. and. fo l 
lo t t ing a conference w i th hurley so-
ciety officials and attorneys, took 
formal charge of the looks and papers 
of the society. A draf t for $!'01.000. 
three banks a t Winchester as the re-
mainder o f t h e depoai t - f rom" the s a t r 
-of 111!' IWi i sad 19U7 ertq»s. WHS made 
Jkiyable to thehi. They iodic th is d r a f t 
tt.itli t l iem to Winchester. Tbe Inmks 
and papers w i l l not lie removed f rom 
the hurley offices here. They s j l l not 
he net ded bv the receivers un t i l th** t 
ap[>ortionment is to be made according ; by the r«-volutionists f rom 
to the order* of the court. When th is 
n i l l t ranspire, or whether i t w i l l tran-
spire at al l depends UJX ii tb^ act ion of 
the court o f appeals i f the higher 
court should reverse the decision of the 
Clark c i rcui t court the apport ionment 
wi l l be made by the officers o f the 
hurley society and not by the receiv-
t rg. f — I 1 
PRICELESS RELIC 
Of the Revolut ion Acquired by State 
Histor ica l Society. 
Frankfor t , Ky.—Tbe State His tor ica l 
society w i l l get the cannon captured 
Geo. Bur-
goyne. which has li^en jn the state 
araenal here for yeara. n J o l m r 
.-ton also notifi< d Mrs. Jennie C. Mor-
ton. secretary-treasurer,, t ha i he would 
present the society w8th a-pa in t ing of 
(^en. Jchn C. Breckinr idge wearing his 
confcd' rrjfe uni form. 
Louisville. Ky.—Considerable, ex 
citement prevailed at the First Regi-
ment 3£Sgory here tthen Capt. I Mem-, 
ens, of Company G. attempted to place 
two privates under arrest for ncn-at 
tendance at drills. A r thu r Smith, of 
the hospital corps, interposed and was 
l ikewise placed under arrest. A civil-
ian placed a revolver at the head of 
the man guarding the prisoners and 
six other bel l igerents effected a res-
cue. A detail of 12 men under Capt. 
Clemens . was ..sent out to aTr>>reh<'nd̂  
Ahfjgiaoni! warrant taken our 
fi>r tbe clvPlan 
FVankfnrt Ky —Four—new.—con.-
panies were admitted to the state by 
insurance Commissioner C W. Bell. 
They are the Mannheim Fire Insur-
ance Co.. Mannheim; Germany, capita! 
stock Jl'Ohooo; Rhode Inland Fire ln-
surs'." Co., Providence, capital stock 
th" International Fire Inst-
ance Co., Ft. Wor'h. Tex., capital stock 
$204,200. and the Federal Life Insur-
ance Co., Chicago, capital stock $ 1 T.O.-
000. 
Good for the Nerves. 
At a recent archery tournament In 
IjQffdon 300 women took part In the 
Contest; the ga'me having become very 
}>opular. It is recommended by I-on-
don physicians as splendid for the 
ne/rvea. American women have never 
thken very k ind ly to "tbe sport, but the 
renewal of interest abroad may effect 
a change in th is country. 
For Colds and Grlpp—Capudir.e. 
"The h«-«st re*n«*dy fr»r Grlpp. and Colds Hf«-k# Capudln»». Rrllevcs the arhlnc and fpvcrisl'rn s< Cure* the old -Headaches also. l i s I.t jui.1 KCTeeta in.mediately—lu. 2b and We at I>rug Stores. • 
T 
at ing his wife 
Mutual 
brought Doctor 
Stewart togei Ii.^r. 
Adrift in the Caribbean Sea for 
more than eighty hours, the five men 
who were lost " Friday night in the 
whale boat of the gunboat Marietta, 
now at Port Limon. Costa Rica. siiH— 
are unreported. Just how the whale 
boat ajptl the gi.3. in which five other 
F r A r i r o r * . F v 
t e n d in the federal ci 
of Charles F. Coffin i 
ing Th'"* 
! ondc-h 
mcnt cf : 
and dfrec 
erd". r \va« en 
urt in the cas^ 
cair»t l h« Be l l 
•elver. R. M. Jackson, of 
dtre Cochrail «ays an agreN 
: lenient has been reached, 
1 tl irT<c iv. r ro turn the 
Frank for:. Ky ^—Gov, Willson T<*-
c e i a letter frr-m tfrrTiPrt M JTI r k. 
ed J*yr fejetet-tf the Ajrcr1 -in ^A x̂i-
culturist. of New York , s t i l t ing that he. 
has a client loc»kIns: i< r a b ig tract o* 
TaruiTne »a%l sUTTal T. f r coTonl/ »Con 
The client'wants • i*hrr several-tracts 
of-1 ed ea<"b to ioo oo.i acres 
^ i r ^ ^ . l f ^ ^ a i m ^ j L t u U - i L ' Q ,in 1 . i f i M w -
: ' i t i y- Th« land is desired for agricul-
t u ra l purposes. • 
Enthusiasm is something that > 
causes a j nan l o shou t - w i i ^n the . 
crowd is shouting 
know whaf it is about 
n if be d-jfsn't 
F-nnkfort. Ky;—Pistol tot en: pn ni 
to the directors o f ' 
Co. 
Bel l Jell icO CcH 
HAVE T o r A r o t c i i . n i t r e i n r >» t*»<- %t ftu* A l.-n - l.untf H . -in» atia wat<-l» .-1I.N-TIV. Ai. Jejitfv l'wpu-
— ĵ.-. KUJ | l i v tK>itl -> 
lattery is Turned to good account 
when used as .a guldepost to all one 
ought to be.-—Sample. ^ 
« o Buy 
F U R S 
Hidea and 
Wool 
Feathers, Tallow, Baaawa*. 
Ginseng, Golden Seal. (Yellow 
Boot', May Apple, Wild Ginger, 
ate. We are dealara; etui.-v>»4 
la 1356—"Over a cmtury in Lo«s«ilioT* 
—and can do be l t e r f^r j -a tSantgiHta 
er ccnmlasisa mercva-!$. fieVrr-cs, a"<y' 
Ba-k in L o ^ n ^ Write for aeĉ Jjf poca 
list ar.d shipping tag*. 
I . Sabe l & S o n s , 
K 9 E. Market SL LOUISViLLE, gV. 
M E P O C U R E S G A T A f l R H 
r*- c 
U«» JfTMllllW 
- r> «ti» lv:irt» wtreUt* a nil ikt' 
Kttsy lo lair a tc ib j ] 
Frankfor t . Ky.—Eighteen n v n qual i 
fied as ju rymen to t ry th $ dnm-
« 
.Walker Duncan and others accused of 
rr'--~r»d to panlon A n m l l 
T r i * r county, convicted of t a r r y i n g ! I t lk^ usual ly cc»stly to follow cheap 
concealed- and deadly weapons. alr-J advice 
• H G B ^ H S E K m ^ I H H M B 
fore he dies The l»o\ Is a fugi t ive. 
Thompson's Eye Wator 
W. N. U . MEMPHIS, NO. ^0-190». 
m i mbers of the Marietta 's deck crew 
liOUe.' 
driftt-d out to s«̂ a. the latter to be r«̂ s-
a-umI later, will be subject of in-
quiry by tbe department. 
Engineer''Pat Lanahan, who was in-
jured in the Katy wreck at Olive 
awltih. south of "parsons, di. d. Lah 
ahan never recovered ,cons< iousttess 
lon<; enough to give a statement. 
John Brown, a business man of lola. 
III. was arrested when warders found 
Quails- and a prairie chicken on 
him. « H is held iu $.' 400 bond* Th*-
sahiB 'ViU-be sold at auction to th. 
high, ST hinder. 
George Thompson, -superintendent. 
^ " f i i " ' t t~ v T " ^ ' T i T i u n l ?; 
i t 
nd ' All 
said the history of 
nii-'M rider « rg.tmy.-ilicn* in Ci ntral 
Kentuc ky will be Said- bare during the 
frtat.-^ •• • . ' •' — ^ •  1 ^ 
Y A:Jet in thei r room Lad leaked a l l 
n ight . -Airs Wr ight , in a dazed con . 
d i t i on and half suffocated by the es 
caping gas. had applied a match to the 
leaky Jet 
T| ie appellate di\ sslon of the su-
* pre me cour t ct New York at Pough 
keepsle has aff i rmed the decision of 
Supreme Court Justice Keogh. in the 
~ a c t i o n brought by Mary IT Tow«:t.~] 
wi fe of Albert K. Tower, the Pough-
ke.^psie " I ron k i n t " for separation 
and al imony " Justice Keogh I t ranted ! 
the aeparat ion and al lowed Jdrs, Tow 1 
er t700 per month al imony. 
Rear Admira l Watawnght has 
placed himself on record against the 
^navy departgif t&L r id ing and- w a l k i n g 
^Spst for offic^tS. ? The g d m i r a l ouotee 
. h is record w t th CnHe Sam and aald 
" I f tha i is not ko.1 rn»i gh tb- govern-
ment may reUume me." 
Secretary f the Interior Ballinger 
has ruled that private lands w i t h i n 
-gevt^rnfwn? ret lafoa' ioi( p r ^J« - t i may 
b»- sold lagether -with • the water 
r ights that atiat h to ihe lands, provid-
ing the uitin who sella the lands haa 
with a i l the provisions of the ree l * 
^S t lOB get beforv be ^elfc. out 
line and one of the "foremost engine. r> 
In the world, is dead at I.Yverp<w»l 
Twenty-six prisoners in the peniten-
tiary at Tehauntepcc. Mexico, many of 
them Imaidiidrn; f t lawl their liberty 
by tliggiag l>. tuath the tt alls of the 
ancient structure The prison was 
ire Tamo-rs. fVvlngtep. Kv —Senator Combs and ; 
the alleged R. Presentatl»«» Klaie. will on the fir • 
d.Ty of th. -slcn of the le-ist^f?-, 
in. J.-innnrv- tiffcr a Will provydiffS fPr Sf 1 
rp< ual elettkn for th- cit'acm? of 1 
tOvVote on a proriosed 
r.d fame the- •feeon^tnretion 
t reet-
Kr Tt«f F i Tint' 
annual sale of thorough | 
d a i f t - H w ^ 
^ simiLi lui^ (tie Food and Ref i l ls -
- ittnl rtw Stomachs and Bowels of 
walla7) v t 1 * 
n x n . i l K K> —Ilnu*i• In Dan-
thn.ncjul liBmt. unknown Influ-
afo n fnriiiag lo lTi».—»i1'!. WW 
lau i r t l ,Tat'. and n r ' . n i c h l f i l l b«f..m.' 
..« r.Tc«-foiiv and i i nm jd l r a . th.- »• I t 
>!• j i i i ' . r <1...rf ( hi. k m hoc--, 
s h . - ^ am! .-Ten ! < r c r X fa l l pr-.»jf 
in Hi !>• i« r u r ' 
th.' i.Eiion r a u f ' . i ihe cruml . l in 
te fa l l — ' : — 
K n p l n w A A Iv-g i i l r . . F i r . man F 
« . I T a i l ami R M Fla. k a mal l r l c i It 
inJmTd as t tvmTt 6T » r.-. k on TV-
Irt^n M.niniain P ' * r . M l i v t f l l . . t K If l 
• noapitai-ai l . m i o Rnrk-
AP a r . ault of an I nvmt l . a t l on of 
ahori .coa f r om win.- laska an.I o l h r r 
p . . k u o . at tho Bal t imore . aatoiaa 
- l+oo.. . ahako-up i q that ' nd of rt i i ' 
a. i i u • t i au lnu l l a t h r r M i l . USD or 
J.»hn H MontKom. r>. aupa i lanaJvn t I u ^ < n ^ 
of i i ^ iH.nd.x) varrhouara. ' ro a clerk : . } , [ , , 
ship.-and John t ; W r U h t . a *l«-rk. ro j 
luo.̂ 1 * grade In aalary (auNvllV. K> \ d-mai I f r r r" > 
Kdwaril 6vau,an. a*.^l l i . and ft'al i it ">•• baadf.-! Hi- . i«ll M ' V 
lor \\ .d>t>, a... •. •• w.r*. burl-d ^In i ' ! • tor the all. M M arr.- f ef 
n.ar, A\.al.rpnn.f dji . arhlle iliry and, r i|>» f l . • vt< and III. i ' . ft of ' 
foar other eompat.f.itla ». r. piavinn > 1 ' K.'W«f*t reslm. tlt « . n ad 
tJbvlsvllle. Kv t/yila\ i! 
M.ter'id aa Uendananera fi 
. rn \atlcyia1 It. ve. a fr 
h. n. fi i f.H-iety r>, y . A : 
p r e x e j - rM*—«I I 
Vln«vlM". Kv TV., r f ! rrrt. -v 
V snd Trn* t IN- a -d the Commr r 
. nd hank mil l I * ; n i f l - n T 
.1 i -u I in -1 nnder Ihe nati 'c i - f . v -
' era' I tank and T r i l ' t Co. Th.' 
t . i l atc.k w i l l be |l.-^l.mX| 
F.' ink forU Kv . W i l l . en— 
l-.ini. d . ' I I Waddl*. Somerset 
r:,aT )adKe of the Kenton I i r t i . i t eoitr: 
to Tr\ the ef the commonwealth 
a*.i nat Wllllani- l i on let I MCirue Bui 
JJ V I 
T.on'sville. Kyt—The • arrest o f 
Capt Reginald C lenu i i t s and five^y-j 
vpt. s of the First Kentucky ree l - rent 
;ed to have !»••« n « in-el hv V 
iKwr f ^ a M i ' > m i WW. M[W1 i f W k ^ i f o r 
ry favorably In ; res- d in- ' i ' ; rd 'natum Hob. Hi n w i th in th * 





ihey »rn- a reacne party wofking at 
w r r j mine disaster. 
The aMHfiampn say that they w i l l p r e • 
reed wi th t h f t r ecu f t J f« * 
Rn^nellviHe, Kv. J W .li»hn*on. ^ 
t rareMng man I r a n Cincinnat i . t\h.» 
w, > in jured by jnttrpinn from a hu • 
tthen the .team ran Rwny% died In «• 
IWW ' I I IK Grceh sani tar ium, " f rom I 
let c i i J h e hraln Mt> skul l had been 
Wf'Jif'iiH 
A U O H O i - 3 P t n CTVT 
A\ecct..Uc PrrparMion for ks • 
1 W A N T S C HIL D K1. N 
PromolcsT>igcs l ion,Oi«r fu l -
nfssandRcM Contain. IWIIIKT 
Opium Morphinf nor Mirvral 
i . N O T N A H T O T I C 
N A . . . mst vtu/rram 
iwa^T't*. I r;* marSat- I 
I - ) 
.1 I JM d n . » j u > . f ^ w I 
( f a U / . ^ . J 
Apftfrf. He me i f . f<wf<imnpa-
J ' f l i o n . S o u r SlonwKh.OiarHiiKa 
v ; ; Worms.l onvuls ions tevTrisN1 
ncssiindLOSSOF S lX tP 
* — — — » i 
. fac SinvV S'jfoalurr of 
CJ TM: CCWTATN rCHMMR, 
N E W Y«»RK 
- A l b m o n t h s o l d 
3 5 D o - o - s j } t r v T > 
mm 
For I n f a n t s and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
B e a r s t l i o 
S i g n a t u r e 







enough lo r 1L 1 hare puttier 1 bod i f 
w i th great succeaa for young gir ls and 
women w i t h various forms of female 
complaint. 
"Cardui la a real boon to suffering 
women. I am thankful for tbe Kood It 
haa done me and 1 know i t w i l l cure 
others." 
This remarkable letter from a lady 
who baa actually t r ied Cardui. ought 
surely to convince you of Its genuine 
meri t and Inducp. you to give I t a t r ia l 
for ydur troubles, 
i < 
- FOR OLD PEOPLE. 
Af te r reaching ihe age of for ty tha 
human avatem gradual ly decline,. The 
accumulated pulaona In the blood 
caua« rheumatic pulna In tha Joint,, 
muaclca and back. T h e , , warn ing , 
ahould ba prompt ly rel ieved and aerl " H W ' »a|U«bla. perfectly harm 
sua lUocaa aroLdcd by ualog iha fol- Dunioltmlcat lRc a n d free f rom 
lowing praaertptioa which ahowa won • » delelerloua Ingredient,. Cardui la 
der fu l reaulta eren af ter th« f l r . t few tha Ideal remedy fur al l weak. Buffer 
doaea and It w i l l eventual ly rvatoru ' "K women, y in i i igy ind old 
phT . le . l . I r eny ih 111 U.-«l:d ID ttl A h n l l l . Ml tl.a 
"One ounce compound ayrup of drug atora and ron.meoce Ita une 
ftaraaparllla. one ounce Torla com- day 
pound, half p in t ot hlf ib grade « l l l s KIUTB—The t'ardwi Home T i n l . n l 
key; T h i . j o b . mlaed and uaed In ! 
tablespoonrul doses before each m e a l ] Veive i s o n . tor tbr i u r r . nnd < ardai 
i n d at bedtime. The bott le to be wel l i 8 ^ 1 ' JT* 
. , , „ . . Sf takea alnttl?. by llieBieeleea, If de-
shaken each t ime. Any druggist has «ired. «r ikn-r lesffkcr, •• a r . . i . r in, these ingredienta or can get them » • • " ' « w r i t e <•• ... , , l.adle*' ad»laurr IJepl.. rhalltMesa 
f rom his wholesale house. w^dfetse c«.. rbettaaeec. Tree., tor Neerlel InNfrnrllciiiB, nnd M-poar book, A Double Delight. • "ilew-Trearmear tor Wamfe," e r i i ft* 
"Congratulate he." Kald young Siuirh j » t o to wrapper, «• re^eeef. 
vn~arTettmrTH>rg. -mvn W^olpH 
m a r r l e i l ^ — 
" H i m Clad l o hear If . But don' t 
mar ry ai l her fami ly . " 
"Oh, there's only one sister—a 
tw in . " said Smiths 
"Iaook al ike?" asked the other. 
"Can' t te l l 'em apar t . " - I 
" W e l l , that 's rather awkward, Isn't ; 
R- i HQW do you know which is 
wh ich?" > j 
' -Wel l , " ' confessed Smith, "up to 
date I haven't t r ied very hard." ' i 
SICK HEADACHE 
Pos i t i ve l y cu red by 
these l i t t l e P l l ia . 
Ttiejr atiMj rHteve 
dlcinlluuftiiil Toe Ueert f 
Kiiliuf. A perf«*'l r m -
hIjt fiirUTtiiaeMi Haw-
M>a, I>r..t» WIM>MM, lUd 
Ta*teln tbe M<>u IS, Coat-
ed Touptir, I'ain In ilie 
Klde, TORPID LIV KR. 
Tbrjr regulate the lk*we}«. Purely Vegt-table. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 
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TAFT'S MESSAGE IS 
SENT TO CONGRESS 
Y7«TT*d HIAI 'H tn th * senas ef the a la t i 
uts referred to Tin great mope and̂  
complexity .nf thf* work. a*. WM»W a* 
the obi Ida Mori l«» lend nil proper aid 
lo oili eapandlng c-omoisrue, I* met by 
the expansion uf Ihx bureau ofr trade 
relatione KB set for Hi Iti th* estimates 
for til* depSI' »III •'fit of Stat«. 
Government t s p e n d l t u r e e arvd Nave 
nuoa. 
Perhaps t h * must Impor tan t quest ion 
presented to th la a d m i n i s t r a t i o n l« that 
of economy In expendi tures and sufll 
eleacy of revenue Thw def ic i t of th * 
taut fl«« il l year. snd t h * c e r t a i n deficit 
of t h * c u r r a n t year, p rompted e w i r i m i 
to t h r o w ii g rea l * r t *apor ie lh l | l t y on 
the eaecut lv* and t h * secretary of th» 
t reasury than had here to fore b*aM de-
c lared by s ta tu te Th la dec lara t ion 
lM|MNMI IJHtN th * secretary of I ke 
t reasu ry 4ho d u l y o f » Mt og a l l »h* 
est imates of t h * eaeeut lv* depar tments 
bureaus, and tHBcee. of t h * espendl-
turea n s r M M f j p in the ensu ing flsi al 
year, mid of m a k i n g nn es t imate of 
t h * revenues of t h * govern M#l l t for 
t h * same per iod. and If a probata-
def ic i t Is t hus » h " * n , I t to mada l b * 
du ty of t h * president to recommend 
t h * method by wh leh su h def ic i t can 
ba rout 
T M repor t nt t ha a » T f t « p y al low* 
t h a t - t h e o rd ina ry .expendi ture* for the 
cur ran t ns.-al year endritg J u n * 30. 1910 
• H I i » * r * *d t l i * aat lmi i ted receipts by 
134.076 I f tr» th is Hff l . l t I * added 
the aunt lo be disbursed fu r the Pan-
ama ( 'anal , mmount i i ik t o S3tt.000.0»t» 
and IIOOUOOO to be paid on the publ ic 
debt, the def ic i t nf o rd i na r y receipta 
and expendi tures w i l l l>e Increased to 
a t o t a l deSeit of |7],07S«20 T h l a de-
ficit t h * secre tary praposao to meet by 
tha proaeed* of honda laau*d to pay 
tha coal of cons t ruc t i ng Ui« Panama 
C a n a l I approve th la proposal 
Tha po l icy nf pay ing fo r tha ran 
s t r uc t l on o f the Panama Canal , not out 
i t t U f f l B l revenue. bu t by bond . Isaua* 
was adopted In the Hpoon*r act nf 
1*90. and there a*ems lo be no K«*4 
r r n s o n . f o r depa r t i ng f r om t h s p r l n 
c lp le by w h l r h a pa r t at laaat of the 
burden of tha coat nf the canat ahall 
f a l l upon our pos ter i t y w h o ara to en 
Joy I t ; and there la a l l the tnora res* 
eon fo r th i s v iew bocauae tha actual 
-coat to data of the canal, w h i c h la naw 
ha l f done and wh ich w i l l ha eompl- ted 
anuary I . 1SI5, ahowa tha t t ha coal of 
eng ineer ing and cona t ruc t lon w i l l be 
:cc oss. o f » iM.:o<^tau. u 
o r i g i n a l l y est imated I n add i t i on 
eng ineer ing and cons t ruc t ion . the other 
expenses, i n c l ud i ng san i t a t i on and gov 
ernmen*-. and the amount pa id fo r tha 
propert ies. the f ranchlae. and the pr lv t 
le»* o f bnt ld In j f the canal. In r rene* the 
coat of 17j 135.(tOO. to a t o t a l of $275 
SOI.000 Tha incfeaaa In t he coat of 
cnau tav r i ng a n d conatruct lon- la dua to 
a auhatant la l en la r i c tn i -n l nf tha plan 
[of cona t ruc t lon by I t l d e J l L B ^ t l H . r a ' V i l 
100 feet "In TIIP Culehra cut and by" In-
r r * a * i n r the-d imenatnna o f tha locks, 
to t h * under *a t lmate of the q u a n t i t y of 
the w o r k to he done under tha o r l * 
Ina l p lan, and to an wnd<»r«>ntlm*t* of 
tha coat of labor and rm t e rm la, both of 
wh ich have r r * a t l y enhanced In price 
alnc». the o r i ^ l nH l »-««tlmmat'- waa mad* 
tn «Fde* «o avoid a for th« 
enat i lnv f iscal year, I. d i rec ted the 
h<-ud» of d*partm«*nta In t h * prcpara 
H o n of the i r e«t lmat*a t o make them 
aa low aa poaalhle connlat^nt w i t h Im-
perat ive r o v e r n m e n t a l n*f#»s*lty. The 
result haa been aa I am adv iaed by the 
a»-i-retary o f the t reaaury. t h a t the *a 
i lmu tca f«ir the *xpena*a o f the gov 
e rnm^p t fo r the n *x t flacal year «nd 
I n * June 30, 1911, a re !esa t h a n the Ap-
p r o p r i a t i o n fo r th la cu r ren t (Sacal 
year by I4'J 81K.U00 So fa r h* the 
retary of the tr«»a»ury IJI ab le to f o r m 
a judicment an to f u t u r e Income and 
compare I t w i t h the exp *nd l t u re * fo r 
the next fla< al y *a r end ing June 80. 
U l l . and exc lud ing p i y m e n t a on ac 
count of i h e Panama Canal, w h i c h w i l l 
doubt less be t a k e n up by bonds, there 
w i l l be a surp lus of $J.V»Jl.Oft0 
In t h * present est imates the needs 
of the depar tments and of the govern 
ment have been cut to t h * qu ick , so to 
speak, and any assumpt ion on 
par t of congress, so o f t e n made 
t imes psst. t ha t the est imates have 
been prepared w i t h the expectat ion 
t h a t they may be reduced, w i l l resu l t 
In ser ious ly hamper ing proper admin -
i s t ra t ion . 
T o reduce t he cost o f pe rmanen t 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , says the p res iden t , a 
t h o r o u g h reo rgan i za t i on o f bureaus, 
of f ices a n d d e p a r t m e n t s w o u l d be nec-
essary : _ A n expe r t accoun tan t has 
been m a k i n g an i n v e s t i g a t i o n in to t h i s 
that thla pnwer waa repoaed In tha pe**f-
dent w i th the hope that tha max imum du 
Hew might never ba applied i n any cam*-
but thai t i l * power b» apply Ihem would 
enable the president and Ihe state depart-
ment through fr iendly negotiation tu e*-
ura the el imination f rom th« laws and 
he p r t i ' l b e undei them of any foreign 
•Aintry uf that which tn unduly die* r im-
lnatory No ona la iMM>klng a tar i f f war 
or a condition In whlt 'h the aplr l t of ro-
tal la l lon shall be aroue*d 
Tha new tar i f f law enablea' ma to ap 
point a tar i f f board to eaatst me In con-
ue.t lon With tha depurtHient of etalo la 
Ihe administrat ion of the min imum artd 
max imum t'lauaa of the ai t and alao to 
list oflb-1 ra of It i* government In tha 
ai lmlnlstrat luf i of tha *n l l re law. An e i -
amlnatlon of th* law and an understand 
Ing of the nature nf tha facta which 
ahoutd bo considered In discharg-
ing (ha fun. twnm liopoaed Upoa t lm oiavu-
five abow that I have the power to i t f M t 
tha tar i f f board to make a compreh*nelv• 
glosaary and encyclopedia nf th * t* rma 
used ami art icles emb»ac«*d In the ta r i f f 
law, and lo M M N Infoi ina»1i<n as to th * 
cost of production of aw h goods tn this 
country and the -coat of their production 
In foreign countries I have therefore ap-
pointed a tar i f f board consisting of three 
members and have directed them to per 
form alt tha dutlea above described. TTrta 
work wi l l perhaps take two or three 
yesrs. and I ask f rom congress a contluu 
Ing annual appropr iat ion Ut - t lu i i -al-
ready made for Ita proaecutloii. I hellev* 
lat the work of thla board w i l l bo of 
prima ut i l i ty and tmportan'-a whenever 
ongreaa ahall d* *m It wls« again to re-
adjust the customs duttae I f t l ia facts 
secured by the tar i f f board are of each a 
character as lo show generally that tha 
rat*e of <U*il*« lmpf«aod by the piea*oi 
tar i f f law ara eacoealva under the pr in 
clplea of protection aa dea rlbed In the 
p la t form of the euci*aaful party at Ih* 
la t* election, 1 ehall not hesitate la In-
vite th* attent ion of « oogr**a to this fact 
and ta tha niessatty for action piedlcated 
thirrsqp Nothing, however, hula* bual 
neae and fnterferaa wi th th * coura* of 
prnsp*rtty so much aa tha threatened r»' 
vision ef t h - tar i f f , snd unt i l 'he fusts are 
at haad. after careful and deliberate in 
•ot igatlon. upon which aud i revision i x n 
properly b* undertaken. It seems to 
unwls* to attempt It The amount of mla 
in format ion Jhat creeps Into argument* 
pro and <»>n In r**p*ct to tar i f f rates Is 
such as to r *qu l r * th* kind of Investiga-
t ion that I hav* directed th* tar i f f board 
to make. «n Investigation undertaken l<y 
prama eourt. hut fn tha pre—Ufa bust 
neae Ui w h k h Uiat court la subjected It 
ta Unjmaoibia to hop* t h a t ft radical a n d 
piopar refurm of t h * federiaJ euully pra-
uodure can be bro .a it aboul I therefore 
r— omm*nd legislation providing fur th* 
sppointnicnt by th* preMdani of a torn* 
mlagUm wi th autlM>rity te * tarn In* the 
law and *uu l ly procedure of tha federal 
• •ourts of first Inatanoa, tha law of ap* 
peals f rom thoaa courts la th* courta of 
appeals aad to th * auprema ««urt. and t b * 
oosta (m|K*s*<l In au< h pr«e adure upon th* 
p r l va tT l l t i ^an t f and up<»n thwpubllc treas-
ury and make r*< ommandptlona wi th a 
view lo s impl i fy ing snd **p»dlt1ng tha 
proi-edur* as far *s poaslbla and making 
I t as lnaap#nsiva as nuiy b* to the l i t i -
gant of i i t t i * maana. 
I n j unc t l ana W l t h a u t Not lea. 
T h * p la t form of tho encreseful party In 
m a t j e r and t he resu l t o f h i s w o r k 
show s op por t un i t y for feofii" subs t a n -
t i a l r educ t i ons i n cost a n d increase o f 
e f f ic iency. 
F rauds in tha Co l lec t ion of Customs. 
\ r*CTet to refer to the f a c j of the dis-
covery of extensive frauds In the collec-
t ion of the customs revenue at N*w York 
city. In which a m im le r of the subor-
dinate employes In the weighing and 
other departments were direct ly ~on-
• erned. and In which the beneflclarlea 
were the American Sugar Rcf in inc Com-
pany and others. The f rauds consisted 
in the payment of duty on underweights 
of sugar. The government has recovered 
f rom the American Swear Refining Com-
pany a l l that It Is shown to have been de-
frauded of The sum waa received ta f u l l 
of the amount due. which might have 
t * n i recovered t>y c iv i l suit Um 
"beneficiary of the fraud, but there was 
an express reservation In the contract of 
settlement by which the settlement should 
not Interfere with, or prevent the cr im-
inal prosecution of everyone who. was 
found to be —Meet to the aame. -' 
Cr iminal prosecutions are now proceed-
ing against a number of the government 
officers. The treasury department and the 
.department of Justice aro e*ert ir»r every-
'effort to 'd iscover a l l th* arrongdoeaa. in-
cluding the officers and employes of the 
r e m p t n V s who may have l>een pr ivy to 
the fraud. I t would seem to me that an 
investigation of the frauds by congress a t 
present.- pending the 'probing by the treas-
ury department and tJi* department of 
Justice, as propped, might by giv ing Im-
muni ty and otherwise prove an m b t r 
r a i m e n t In securing convict ion of the 
gui l ty parties. 
M a x i m u m and M i n i m u m - Clause in 
T a r i f f Ac t . 
Two features of the new ta r i f f ar t cal l 
for special reference. B y ' v i r t u e of the 
rlause known as the "max imum an^ min-
i m u m " clause, tt ta the duty o f ' the exec-
tt t ive vomuder the law* a n d ptacticea 
of other countries w i t h reference to the 
importat ion Into those countries of the 
products and merchandise o f the Cnlted 
States, arrd i f the executive And* such 
laws and practices hot to be unduly dis-
cr iminatory aga'c.st the Cnl ted States, the 
min im urn dul i^a proVJ<ied Vn 
to go into force Unless the president 
makes such a f ind ing then the max imum 
duties provided In tha Mil . tha t Is. an in-
crease of 2J> per Cent, ad valorem over,'the 
min imum duties, are to b« In force. Fear 
has been c\pressed that th la power con 
Which th * fact* may have In cal l ing fur a 
readjustment of th* rales uf duty. 
W a r Depar tmen t . 
Ia th * Interest of Immediate economy 
• nd because of Oio prospect of a i ledclt, 
I have required a reduction In th * esti-
mates of the war department for the 
r«n.lik« fiscal year, which brings t h * to-
ta l estimates down to an amount for ty-
flve mi l l ions bps than the corresponding 
estimate* for last year - This fOUld Pt t l j r 
be accomplished b y , cut t ing off new 
projects and suapf ndlng for the period 
of one year a l l progress lo mi l i ta ry mat-
ters For the Bams reason 1 have direct-
ed that the army shall not be recruited 
up to Ita present authorised strength. 
Theae measures ran hardly be more tlran 
temporary—to last un t i l our revenue* ara 
In better condit ion and unt i l the Whole 
question o f the expediency of adopting 
a definite mi l i ta ry policy can b* submitted 
to congress, for I am sure that the tnter-^ 
est* of the mi l i ta ry establishment are se-
riously In ne»d of careful consideration by 
congress. The laws regulat ing the organ-
ization of our a imed forces In the event 
of war need to be revised In order that 
the organisation can be modified so as 
ta produce a force which would be more 
consistently apportioned throughout Its 
num^fous branches. To explain" ttie cir-
cumstances upon which this opiuton 1s 
baaed would necej&ltate s lengthy discus-
sion. and 1 postpone it unt i l the first con-
venient opportuni ty shall ar ia* to send to 
rongreaa a special message upon th ia sub-
ject. 
Of t he changes recommended by 
t he sec re ta ry of wa r . t he p res iden t 
espec ia l l y urges the passage of a b i l l 
t h a t w i l l p e r m i t t he e l i m i n a t i o n of the 
less e f f ic ient of f icers. H e c o n c u r * i n 
the o p i n i o n of the m i l i t a r y and nava l 
j o i n t board i n f a v o r of m a k i n g an ex-
tens ive nava l base a t Pear l H a r b o r , 
nea r Hono lu lu , and not i n t he Ph i l ip -
pina*. — _ — — - — _ — I 
The Navy . 
The return of the battleship fleet f rom 
its voyage around the world. 1n more ef-
ficient condition than when It started, was 
a noteworthy event of Interest al ike to 
our citizens and the naval authori t ies of 
1 the world. .Besides the beneficial and far-T JiL K.U111 11 rr.i - -t rsr • 
fer red imT du l y M | M M nn tha ronp'j wlthaart an 
t lve Is l lkc iy to lead to a tar i f f war T 
beg to express the hope and belief that 
no i w h rewult n . ^ 1 ant icipated. 
The discret ion grsntenl to the executive 
bv the terms "undu ly d iscr iminatory" Is 
wide In order that the max imum-du ty 
*hall be charged against the .Imports f rom 
a country, ' i r n t w ^ t a a r r tt-.at he ahal l 
And the part of that country not only 
discr iminat ion* In Its laws or The prac-
tice under them against the * r *de of {he 
tTutted States, but that the discrimina-
tions found shal l be undue, that Is. srith 
out good and fa i r rsaaon 1 conceive 
reaching' effect on our "per n l ' • x r d 
lomatlc relations in the countries 
which the fleet visited, the marked suc-
cess of the ships In steamln? around the 
world In al l weathers on schedule. t ime 
ha* (ncreased respect for our navy and 
has added to our national prestige. 
Ear ly In the coming session a compre-
hensive plan for the reorganization of tho 
officers ef al l corps of the navy w i l l be 
presented to congress, and I hope i t w i l l 
m»et w i t h action suited to I t s urgency. 
Owing to the necessity for economy in 
expenditure*. 1 have directed the curtail-, 
ment of recoaimendations for naval ap-
propriations so that they are th i r ty -e ight 
mil l ions less than the corresponding es-
timates of last year, ami the request for 
new naval constrl ict lon Is . l imi ted to two 
first-class battleships and one repair v*s-
SHjfe — ' _ 
M r . T a f t u rges upon congress t h a t 
t he nava l obse rva to ry be ded ica ted to 
sc ience under c o n t r o l o f some emi-
nen t as t ronomer . 
E x p e d i t i o n in Lega l Procedure . 
The deplorable delays In the admlala-
t rat ion of c iv i l and cr iminal law have re-
ceived the attention of committees of the 
.American Bar ss*o< latiOn and of many 
s la t * bar associations, as wel l as the con-
sidered thought of J'-'dges and jur is ja. In 
my Judgment a change In Judicial pro-
cedure, w i th a view to reducing its ex-
pense fco pr ivate l i t igants in Ctvtt cases 
and fac i l i ta t ing the dispatch of business 
and final decision In both c iv i l and cr im-
inal cases * oasUtutos tha greatest need 
In our American Inst i tut ions." I do not 
doubt for one moment that much of the 
lawless violence and cruelty exhibited 
in lynching* ia direct ly due to the uncer-
taint ies and. injustice g rey ing out of th * 
delays In tr ials. Judgment* and the exe-
cutions thereof by our courts. Of 'course 
these remarks apply quite as wel l to the 
administrat ion of Justice In state courts 
as to that In federal courts, and wi thout 
making Invidious distinction it is per-
haps not too much to say that, speaking 
generally, the defects are less In the 
federal courts than In the s ta t * courts 
But they are very great In the federal 
courts Th* expedition w i th which bust-
weas 1s .dj«pos«»d of bo*h on tho CivIL and , 
the cr iminal side of K rg l l sh courts under 
modern rules of procedure makes the 
delay*- In our courts seem archaic a«d 
bar basons The procedure In the federal 
cour t* should furnish an example for the 
state courts 1 presume It Hi "Impossible. 
meif lment t h * constitu-
tion. to unite under ore fo rm of action 
the proceedings at common Taw and pro-
ceedings in euuity In Abe_tol r r»L courts, 
but tt Is certainly not impossible by a 
statute to s impl i fy and make short and 
direct th * procedure both et law and in 
equity In those courta I t Is not impos-
sible to cut down s t i l l mere than It la cut 
down, the Jurisdiction of th * supreme 
court, *o aa to confine it almost whol ly to 
statutory and conatl tul lonal questions 
I 'nder the present * ta tu t«a th * equity 
and admira l tv procedure 1a (h* federal 
courta la under the control of the eu-
' T h * l t* i iubl lcan par ty wi l l uphold at 
a l l 11roes th * author i ty and Integr i ty of 
the courta. etat* and federal, and Will 
ev*r insist that their powers to •nfdr< ,a 
th*ir pro. a-aa tftnt to prut*«t life, l iberty 
and prn iwr ly shall be preserved Inviolate 
Wu luJiwve. Uow*v*r. that th * rul«a of 
prof'*d ire In the foiferaJ courta wi th re-
spe.-t to ihe issuance of the w r l l of in-
junct ion Should b* more accurately de-
nned by atat t i t * snd that r n In junct ion 
ur temporary revtra ln lng order should be 
Issued without notice. eSC*pt where lf.-f 
MVsraUU W u i | wuuld reault Xcuat dejsjf . 
In which ess* a ape*dy hearing there-
af ter should b* grantwl " 
I rerommend that In compliance wt th 
the promise thus made approprlnte legis-
lation be adopted Th* ends of Justice 
wi l l best t * mat and th* chl* f cauae of 
complaint against l l l -ean ldered tnjunc-
tluwa without ro t t ra wi l l b* removed by 
the enactitient of a statute forbidding 
h* rea f t * r th* Isaj.lng of any Injunction 
or restraining order, whether temporary 
or permanent, by any federal court, 
wi thout prevbiU* notice and a reaaonabl* 
wpporiuntly to be he*rd on l**ha)f of th* 
l*artles to t>* enjoined; unieaa It ahall ap 
p*ar to th * satisfaction or Ihe court that 
the d*tay ne<e*sftry to glv* such notlc* 
and hearing would result in IrrepSrabla 
In jury to th* complainant and unless alao 
the court ahpll f rom tl^p evidence maka 
a wr i t ten finding. wh!« h shall t»* sprea«l 
upon the court mlnutea. that Immediate 
and Irreparable in ju ry Is l ikely to ensue 
to t h * complainant, and that ! daflfia th * 
In jury , atate why It la l r r *parab l * and 
ahall alao Indorse on t h * order Issued the 
date and the hour of tha Isauanc* af th * 
order Moreover; - avary " l u r t i ' I n j u n t l l u u 
or reatralnlr ig order Issued without pre-
vious notice and opportunity by the de-
fendant to be hard ehould by force of 
th* statute expire and b* of ne effect 
af ter seven days f r om the isauanc* there-
of or w i th in any t lm* lee* than that pe 
rtod which th * court may fix. unles* 
w i th in such seven days or such l«a* pe-
riod th * ih j i ih ' Tifih "of rtrdir ts extended 
or renewed after prevloua notice and op-
port u n i t y t o fas he* rd. • . . . 1 
My Judgment 1" tha t the passage ef 
auch an a r t w h i c h r e s l i y embodies the 
beat pract ice In equ i t y snd Is very 
l i ke the ru le now In for . e 1n seme 
cour ts w i l l prevent the Issu ing of. I I I -
sdv lsed orders of I n j unc t i on w i t hou t 
not ice and w i l l render such orders 
w h i n issued much leaa objectionable 
by ~the' shor t t rme i n w h i c h they may * 
rema in effect ive. 
' - New L a w s Needed. 
The Jur isd ic t ion of the general gov-
e rnment over In te rs ta te commerce' haa 
led to the passage of the " s o - c i l l e d 
"Sherman a n t l - t r u s t l a w " and the - I n -
te rs ta te commerce l a w " and Ita amend-
ments The developments In the oper-
a t i on of those lsws. as shown by In-
dictments. tr ials, Judicial decisions, 
and o the r : sources o f . i n fo rma t i on , ca l l 
f o r s discussion i^nd some suggest ions 
as to amendment* . These I p re fer to 
embody in * special message Instead 
of i n c l u d i n g them In the present com-
mun ica t ion . and I shal l ava i l myar-lf 
of the f i r s t ' conven ient o p p o r t u n i t y to 
b r i n g these subjects to the a t t en t i on ef 
congress. 
Second-Class Ma i l M a t t e r . 
- T h e d e f i c i t eve ry year In the post-
office depar tment Is l a rge ly caused by 
the low ra te o f postage of 1 cent a 
pound charged on second-class ma l l 
mat te r , w h i c h Inc ludes not on ly news-
papers but magazines and miscel lan-
eous per iodicals. The ac tua l los* 
g r o w i n g out of the t ransmiss ion of 
t h i s second-class m a l l mat te r at 1 cent 
a pound amounts to "abOUt JC3 000.000 
a year The average cost of the t r a n s , 
po r ta t i on of t h i s ma t te r Is more than 
3 cents a pound-
I t appears tha t the average distance 
-over w h i c h 'newspapers are del ivered 
to t he i r customers Is 211 miles, wh i l e 
the average hau l of magaz ine ! is 1 04*. 
misreTlan^ons êrTodiĉ TS l i l t -
miles. Thus, the average haul of the 
magaz ine is t h ree and one -ha l f t tm*s 
and tha t of t he miscel laneous per iod-
ica l nea r l y f o u r t imes the hau l of the 
da l l y newspaper, yet a l l of t h e m pay 
t h * same postage .r_a!fi of 1 cent a 
pound. The s ta t i s t i cs of 190.7 show 
tha t second-class ma l l ma t te r const i -
tu ted 62 91 per cent of the we igh t of 
a l l the mai l and y ie lded only 5.1» per 
cent o f the revenue. 
The figures g i ven are s t a r t l i ng , and 
show the paymen t by the government 
of an enormous subsidy to the news-
papers. magazines and periodicals, and 
congress may w e l l consider whether 
rad i ca l steps should not be t aken to 
reduce the def ic i t in the post-off ice de-
pa r tmen t caused by th i s discrepancy 
between the ac tua l cost o f t r a n s p o r t * -
t l o n and" the compensat ion exacted 
there fo r . 
A great sav ing m i g h t be made, 
a m o u n t i n g to much more than ha l f of 
the loss, by Impos ing upon magazines 
and per iod ica ls a h igher ra te of post-
age They are much heavier than 
newspapers, and con ta in a much h igher 
p r o p o r t i o n of a d v e r t i s i n g t-o read ing 
ma t te r , and the average d i s t a n c e ' o f 
t h e i r t r anspo r t a t i on i s t*~ree and a ha l f 
t imes as great . 
The to ta l def ic i t t o r the last fiscal 
year In the postoff lce depar tment 
amounted to IIT.StMMWLO. The branches 
of . Its business w hich It did at .a k>» 
were the second-class ma i l service. In 
w h i c h the loss, as a l ready . said, was 
ttt,M0.<)0». and the free ru ra l delivery la 
which the loss was These 
loss*** were in part i f f set by the 
prof i ts of the letter postage snd 
other sources of income. I t Would 
se*m wise to reduce the 
seTond-class mai l "matter: 
to the ex ten t o f p r e v e n t i n g a def ic i t 
In t h r toTaT"Operat ions of the post-
officV 
1 commend the who le subject t o con-
y r f j « , not u n m i n d f u l of the snread of 
In te l l igence Which * lew charge for 
c a r r y i n g newsbapers . and per iod ica ls 
assists' I very much doubt, however, 
the wisdom of a po l icy w h i c h const i -
tu tes so Inrge a subs idy and requires 
addi t ion-* ! t a x a t i o n to meet i t 
Posta l Sav ings Banks. 
The second subject w o r t h y o f men-
t i o n In the po*tof f ice depar tment is the 
rea l necessity and en t i re p rac t i cab i l i t y 
of es tab l i sh ing posta l savin i rs banks 
The successfu l pa r t y a t the last elec-
t i o n declared In favor of posta l esv-
m g * banks and a l t h o u g h the proposi-
t i on finds opponents In many ps r ta of 
the countrv I s m convinced tha t the 
people deSIre-such hanks , and am sure 
•that when the banks are fu rn ished 
they w i l l be p roduc t i ve o f t h e ut/nost 
good. The pos ta l sav in i rs banks are 
not cons t i tu ted fo r the purpose of ere 
a t t n g compe t i t i on w i t h other banks 
The r s t * of In terest upon deposi ts to 
w h i c h . t h e y w o u l d be l im i t ed wou ld be 
M U M 1 ! as to prevent thet r d r a w i n g 
deposi ts away f r o m other banka. 
T batlev* them «• % 
order tu of fer a proper Inducement to 
t h r i f t and aav iag te 
people of emai l m*ana who da net 
now hav* bank ing faoi l l t laa, and te 
wham au*h a ay stem wou ld offer aa 
oppor tun i t y fur tha aocumulat lan a f 
capi ta l They w i l l fu rn iaU a eetlsfa*-
t« ry subs t i tu te t>*a*d on sound prin-
ciple and actua l Bucoaaaful t r ia l In 
nearly a l l t h * countrt*a of Ihe world, 
fo r the eystem of government guar-
anty ur depoaita now bate* adoptsd te 
several we* t * rn atatsa, which wi th 
deference to thoa* who advocate I I 
e**ma to ma t s kavs In It th* a*eda af 
dwmurallsation to conaarvatlva bankFtef 
and c»r ta in f inancial diaaetar. 
t h i p Subsidy 
F o l l o w i n g t h * cours* of my d t * t t n -
gulshed predecessor, I earnest ly recom-
mend ta cuixgraaa tha cunatderat ion 
and paasage of « sh ip subsidy bill, 
l ouk lng to the establ ishment of l lnsg 
between uur A t l an t i c seaboard and tha 
• astarn coast uf South America, aa 
we l l *e l ines f rom t h * w * * t cuaal of 
the I ' n l t e d states to South Amerlna. 
China. Japan and the Fh i l i pp lnea The 
proft ta on fo re ign mal ls are perhaps a 
suff ic ient moasur* of ths expendl turea 
w h i c h m igh t f lrat ba ten ta t i ve ly ap-
p l ied to th is method of t ndu r in f f 
Amer ican • i p l t a l to under take the «a- ' 
"rtabl ishmcrit of Arn*Hq*r i l ines of. 
Ipteaxushlps i n thus* d i rect ions i n w h i c h 
a reel It moat Impor tan t tha t ws 
should have means of t r anspo r ta t i on 
cont ro l led i n t h * In terest af tha aspaa-
elon of our trade. 
The pres ident recommends t hs ad-
miss ion of Naw Mex ico and A r i s e n * 
ae separa te states, and s t r o n g l y op-
poses l eg is la t ion l ook i ng to the olao-
t l oa of a t e r r i t o r i a l legislature f o r 
A laaka 
Conserva t i on of Na t i ona l Raaaurcoa. 
In eeveral departments thar* Is present-
ed tha n'H'oesity for l*gtelsHen looking te 
th* fur ther conservation ef our national 
resources, and th* aub^ect la ene af eucb 
Importance as to require a more detailed 
and extended dlscaasiea than can be en-
tered upon In thla communlcstlan. For 
..<n I shall take aa *ar ly oppor-
tuni ty ta send a ap*ulal massage ta ooa> 
(rea* on i h * eubj*ct af. th* lmprov*m*at 
of our waterways upon the reclame l i r a 
and I r r igat ion of arid. s*mi-artd. and 
swamp lands, upon ths preservation af 
our forests and th * r * fore* t lng o f sui t -
able s re as? upon t h * r» ' ' ln i lHeeUaa-* f -
the public domain w i th a view of sep-
arat ing f rom agr icul tura l settlement min-
eral. real, and phospfcst* lands and sltao 
belonging to t l i * government bordering ea 
streams suitable for the utilisation sd 
water power. 
T h o W h i t e t l a v o Trado . 
X greatly regret to haVO to Siy UUM t f i» 
investlgai lons made In t h * bur*su af lm-
migra l ian snd other sottfcas of informs 
l ion lead to tha v iew that there la urggat 
necessity for addit ional legislation and 
greater executive act iv i ty to suppr*** tho 
recrui t ing of the ranks of prost i tute* f rom 
the streams of immigrat ion Into this 
count ry - an evil which, for want of a bet-
ter nam*, lias been called " T h * Whita 
Slave Trade." I belleva It to be constitu-
t ional to f r t r t d . under penalty, the t rans-
portat ion of'persons for purposes of pros-
t i tu t ion across national and state Unas; 
and by appropriat ing a fund Of IM.000 to 
be used by the secretary of commeree 
snd labor for the employment of special 
inspectors It w i l l b« possible to brinff 
thos* respons'ble for t i ls trade to Indict-
ment and conviction under a federal l aw j 
Bureau of Hea l t h . 
For a very considerable jaeriod a mors-
ment has IMXI gather ing atrangth, .•spe-
cial ly among th * members of the medi-
cal profession. In favor of a concentrae-
t lon ef the Instruments of the national 
government which have to do with the 
promotion of public health. In the nature 
of things, the medical depsrtrnent of the 
army and tho medical department af tha 
navy must be kept separate. But there 
seems to be no reason why a l l the othsr 
bureaus and offices In the general gov-
ernment which hav* to do wi th the pub-
l ic health or subjects sk in thereto should 
not be united In a bureau to be railed tho 
"bureau of public health " This would 
necessitate th * transfer -<of the marine-
hospital servic* to such a bureau. 1 am 
aware that there Is a wide field In re- . 
spoct to t h * public health committed to 
t h * states In which the federal govern-
ment cannot oxercis® Jurisdiction, but w* 
have seen In the agr icu l tura l department 
the expansion into widest usefulness of 
a department g iv ing at tent ion to agr icul-
ture when that subject is plainly ona 
over which the states properly exercise 
direct JurisdlcUon. The opportunities of-
fered for useful research and t ha spread 
- : ' -matron in regard To the 
cul t ivat ion of the soil and the breodlnff 
of stock and the solution of many of tha 
Intr icate problems In progressive agricul-
ture have demonstrated the wisdom of 
establishing that department Similar 
reasons, of equal force, can b* given for 
the establishment of a bureau of faealtfc*. 
that shal l not only exercise the police 
Jurisdiction of the federal government re-
specting quarant lne^but which shall alao 
afford an opportuni ty for investigation 
and research by rompetent experts lnta 
questions of health affect ing the whole 
country. Or Important sections thereof, 
questions which, in the absence of fed-
eiral governmental work, are not llkaly 
to b* promptly solved. 
Po l i t i ca l C o n t r i b u t i o n . 
I urgent ly recommend to -ongreaa that 
dates In elections of members of tha 
house of representatives and committees 
in charge of their candidacy and cam-
paign ti le tn a proper office of the Ualtad 
States government s statement of the 
contr ibut ions received and of the expen-
ditures Incurred tn the campaign for such 
elections and that s imi lar legislation ba 
enacted in respect to a l l other elections 
which are const i tut ional ly within the 
control of oongress. 
Conclusion. 
I have thus. In a message compressed 
as much as the subjects w i l l permit , re-
ferred to many of the legislat ive needa 
of the c o w t ry , w i th the exceptions al-
ready noted Speaking generally, the 
country is In s l i l i fh state of prosperity. 
There I* every reason to believe that we 
are on the eve of a substantial business 
expansion snd we have Just garnered a 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ harvest unexampled In the market value 
loss upon ' o f our agr icu l tura l products. The high 
at least ; Prices wh ich auch products b r ing mean. 
t rea t prosperity for the fa rming com-
muni ty . but on the other hand they 
mean a very considerably Increased bur-
den upon those clssses In the comma-
r.try whose year ly compensation dose M t 
expand wr th the improvement In busi-
ness and the general prosperity. Various 
reasons are given for the high prlcee. 
T h i proportionate Increase la the output 
cf gold, which to-day Is the chief 'medi-
um of exchange and ta in some rsspacta 
a msasure of value. ' furnishes a substah-'' 
Ual explanation of at least part af tbe 
Increase In prices Tlve Increase In pop-
ulation and the more expensive mode of 
l i v ing of th * people, which hare not beea 
accompanied by a proportions 
l ion. may. fur lo acr*«ae production, ay. fu rn lah J 
ther reason. I t is wel l to note that tka 
increase tn th* cost of l iv ing Is wot c«a-
flnec* to this country, but prevails tba 
world over and that those who would 
charge increaaes In prices to tbe exlattag 
protective tar i f f muat meet the fact tha t 
th * rts* In prices has taken place almost 
wholly In those product* or the factory 
and fa rm la respect to which there ' baa . 
been either no increase la th* ta r i f f or Ml 
m i n t instance* a very considerable r * . 
W k * H T A F T . 
Tha Whi te Hews*. December \ im* 
Government Expenditures and Revenue* ft Most Important Question 
—Relations wi th Other Nations, Nicaragua Excepted, 
Are Declared To Be Generally Satisfactory. 
Waahlngtoo. Dec. 7.—The president 
t o d u y t r a n s m i t t e d t o congress a m a t 
saga subs tan t i a l l y aa f o l l o w s ; 
T o tho Senate and House o ' PUpre 
een ta t l vos : 
The relatione o f ' t h e United Stutea w i th 
s l l foreign guvernm*nts liavs continued 
upon the normal bus is of ami ly and good 
understanding, and are vary generally 
satisfactory. 
Europe. 
Fursuaat ta ths provisions ef the gea-
srs l treaty of arb i t ra t ion concluded be 
,twees the United State* and Ureal Mil 
' ta in Apr i l 4. I Stun, a ap*<ial agreement 
• 11 catered Into between ths tws coun-
tries oa January 27, for th * subrnl* 
• ion af questions re la t ing ' ' to tl»* ftoher-
laa «n the Nor th At lant ic coaat to a tr ibu-
nal to be funned f rom members of Ihe 
permanent court of arb i t rat ion at The 
Hague j 
In accordance wi th th * provisions ef 
the speclsl agreement th * printed re * * 
• f each government waa. on October 4 
isst. submitted to t h * other snd te the 
arb i t ra l . i r ihu i iaL-AL The Hague, and th * 
<ounter caae of the United Slates la now 
»n course of preparat ion. 
Ths Amsrlcan riglU* under ths flsher-
f * * sr l tc l * of the treaty of U1S have h**n 
s muse of difference betw**n t h * United 
• t * f«e »nd Or eat Br i ta in for nearly 7® 
years. The tu tor** t * Involved are of 
great Importune* to t h * American Uahlng 
Industry, af id kbs l l n a l settlement ef the 
controversy w i l l rei i iov* a source * f eon-
stsnt I r r l tu f lon and complaint. Thla Is 
t * rna t l *n* l . dues lions which has been sub-
mit ted to the permanent court ef arb i t ra-
t ion at The Hague. 
T h e p res iden t t e l l s o f t be send ing 
o f a co i r t r i sH lon to Inves t iga te t he 
In te res ts of t h e U n i t e d States and I ta 
d t l t m s I s L i b e r i a . , t l i t commiss ion ' s 
r epo r t now be ing unde r e x a m i n a t i o n 
by t he deps r t rnen t o f state. 
H e also notes t he i n v i t a t i o n extend-
ed by tbe N o r w e g i a n gove rnmen t t o 
t a k e pa r t l.'i an i n t e r n a t i o n a l confer -
ence nex t yea r t o dev ise means to 
remedy exJkt ing cond i t i ons i n t he 
Sp i t sbe rgen . i s l ands , and of I ts accept-
ance under se r ta l n reserva t ions . Men-
t i o n is mad"? o f seve ra l i n t e r n a t i n i m i 
eon fc rencea and then t he p res iden t 
urges t h a t p r o v i s i o n bo made for 
A m e r i c a n p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t he w o r l d ' s 
f a i r a t Brui teels n e x t year . T h e ques-
t i o n s a r i s ing o u t of t he Be lg ian an-
nexa t ion ot t h e Congo Free Sta te , he 
says, are i n a m o r e hopefu l stage. 
L a t i n A m e r i c a . 
T h e message speaks w i t h en thus i -
asm o f t t & s e t t l e m e n t of t he boun-
dary d i spu te be tween B o l i v i a and 
Peru , and of t he f o u r t h P a n - A m e r i c a n 
conference, t o be he ld in . Buenos A i r e s 
n e x t Ju l y M e n t i o n Is made o f t he 
A r g e n t i n e repub l i c ' s g reat In te rna t ion -
a l a g r i c u l t u r a l e x h i b i t i o n , w h i c h ' Is t o 
open in May , 1910, and the p res iden t 
con t i nues : 
To-day. mors than ever hefor*. Amer i -
can capital Is aeeklng Investment In for-
eign cui iair iea AJ.J U H t t S I A B t M A t f l are-
mere and more generally seeking foreign 
markets. Aa a consequence. In a l l coun-
tr ies there are American citizens and 
Amcr i ran Interests to b* protee'ted. on 
occasion, by their government. These 
movements of men. of capital and of 
"commodities br ing peoples and "^govern-
ments c|#ser together and so form bonds 
of peace and mutual dependency, as they 
must also natural ly sometimes make 
passing points of f r ic t ion The "resultant 
al taat ion inevi tably Imposes upon this 
. govsrnnient vastly Increased responsibil i-
ties. This administrat ion, through the 
departmeht of state and the foreign ser-
vice. Is lending a l l proper support to le-
g i t imate and beneficial American eoter-
ptiees 1ft foreign countries, the degree of 
such support being'measured by the na-
t ional advantages to l«e exp«*cted A ctt l-
- sen himself : i . t ar other-— 
wise divest himself of the r ight , nor can 
"this government escapd the obl igat ion of 
In bis personal and prop-
these ere Unjustly In-
f r inged in a foreign country. To avoid 
ceaseless vexations I t ia proper that In 
cor t i e r i n g whether American enterprise 
should be encouraged or supported in a 
par t icu lar country. the government 
should give f u l l weight not only to the 
nat ional, as opposed to the indiv idual 
benefits to accrue, but also to the fact 
whether or not t h * government of the 
country In qws th*n l« Its' adminis t ra-
t ion and 1n i ts diplomacy ' f a i t h f u l to 
the principles of moderation; equ i ty - 'and 
Justice upon which alone depend Interna-
.. t lona l credit. In diplomacy as wel l as la 
finance 
The Ban-American policy of this govern-, 
ment has long been fixed ln*its principles 
and remains unchanged. v W i t h the 
changed circumstances of the United 
nSfkTes'sfid of th * repubites- to the- south 
of us. most of which have great na tura l 
resources, stable government aed pro-
gressive ideals, t l i * apprehension wh ich 
gave rise to the Monroe doctr ine may be 
' said to have r.caTty d iuppa&rcd and nei-
ther the doctr ine aa It exists nor any oth-
er doctrine of American policy should be 
permit ted to operate for the perpetuation 
of Irresponsible government, th * escape 
of Just obligations or the insidious allega-
of the United States 
Beside the fundamental doctrines of our 
Pan-American policy there have grown 
up a realisation of polUical Interest*, 
cotnmui i tv of inst i tut ions and Ideals and 
•n-fiw«f4*hing co nmcr -e AU these bonds 
sr«! be gr*v-vtIy strengthened...** t ime goes 
on and l i icrea*«d faci l i t ies, such aa the 
great bank soon to be established In 
l .a t tn America, supply th * means for 
bui lding up the col OSS* I Intercontinental 
commerce of the future. 
My meotlpc .wi th President r * * » and 
t£e g r e l ( e x c h a n g e d on both American 
and Mexican sol! served. T.fto£*. to * ! f -
na l l ie "4he close and cordial relations 
whieh so well bind together this republic 
. and the great republic Immediately to the 
aonth. between which ther* te ao vast a 
network of mater ial Interests. 
1 am hafrpv to say that al l but ana af 
tha casee which for so long v*x*d our 
relatione wt th Venezuela have been set-
tled w i th in the psst few months and that, 
under t h * enllghtNned reglm* now dl rer t 
Ing t h * government of Vanesuels, provi-
sion haa been made for a rb i t ra t ion of th * 
remaining uaa* before The Hague t r i -
bunal. 
On Ju ly «0, 1S0S, th * government mt 
Panama agreed. a f t * r consider-ct>le nego-
t iat ion. te indemnify the relatives af th * 
American nffic ers snd sailors who were 
bruta l ly treated, on* ef them having, tn-
deed, been kil led by the I 'anama polio* 
th is yesr 
The sincere dealr* of th * g *v * rnm*a t o f 
Pnhoma t * dn away w i t h a Situation 
wb* r * such an accident could oc iur la 
manifest In the recant requeal In cotnpll* 
aires w i t h which this government haa 
lent t h * services of an officer ef the army 
to b* employed by the government of 
Psnsma s* Instructor of police 
This government wsa obliged te Inter-
vene d t p l o u i a t a l l y to br ing about srbl-
t ra t lan or aeitleu.ent of the c laim of tbe 
F inery Company against Nicaragua, 
which tt had long before been agreed 
ahould be arb i t rated A Battlement af 
this troublKNome «as* waa reac hed by" 
th* s ignatur* of a protocol en September 
IS. 19M. 
Many yesrs ago diplomatic Intervsnt lon 
became ne< **sary to tha protection of th * 
Interests In the American c la im of Alsop 
A «'e. against the government of Chile 
The government of Chile had frequent ly 
admit ted obligation In the caee and had 
promised This government t o l i e t t l s I t . 
There had been two aborUve attempts to 
"4*', '"st» • through a rb i t ra l e»vmmt*B$on»,-
which falle.1 through lai k ef JurisdlcUon 
Now, happi ly, aa th* reautt of the recent 
diplomatic negotiations, th * governments 
of the United States and of Chile, sctu-o 
sted by the sincere desire to free f rom 
snv s t rs ln those cordial and fr iendly re-
lat ions Upon which 'both set such store, 
have agreed, by a protocol to submit the 
eontroversy to def ini t ive settlement by 
his Br i tannic majesty, Kdward V I t . 
Sin."* t h * Washington conventions of 
I9V7 were communicated to th * govern-
ment of the United States as a consult-
ing and advisory par ty , th is government 
has been almost continuously called upon 
by one Or another, and in turn by al l of 
th* five Central American republics, to 
exert I tself for the maintenance of the 
conventions. Nearly every ^omptalnt has 
been against the Zelaya government of 
Nicaragua, which has kept Central 
Amerca in constant tension and turmoi l . 
Tne responses mad* to the representa-
tions o f Central American republics, aa 
due f rom the United States on account 
of i t * re lat ion to_th« Washington conven-
tions. have been at a l l t imes conservative 
and have avoided, so far as possible, any 
semblance of Interference, al though It Is 
very apparent that the considerations of 
geographic prox imi ty to the Canal Zone 
snd of the vtyry substant ial Amer ican in-
terests in Central America give to the 
United States a special position In the 
zone of these republics and the Carib-
bean sea. 
I need not rehearse here the patient ef-
fo r ts of this government to promote 
peace and welfare arrvng these republics, 
ef for ts- which are fu l l y appreciated by 
tho ma jo r i t y of them, who are loyal to 
thei r t rue interests. Tt would be no le?s 
unnecessary to rehearse here the aad 
tale of unspeakable barbari t ies and op-
pression alleged to have been committed 
by the Zelaya government Recently two 
jAmeri rans were put to death by order of 
ficers In the organized forces of a revo-
lu t ion which had cont inued many weeks 
and was In control of about hal f of the 
republic, and aa such, according to the 
modern enlightened practice ef civi l ized 
nations, they were ent i t led to be dealt i 
w i t h as prisoners of war. 
A t the date when th is message Is pr in t -
ed th is government has terminated dip-
lomat ic relat ions w i th the Zelaya govern-
ment. for reasons made public in a com-
municat ion to the former Nicaragua 
charge d'affaires, and is Intending to take 
such fu ture steps as may be found most 
consistent w i t h Its d ign i ty . Its duty to 
Amer ican Interests and Its moral obl iga-
tions t o Central Amer ica at d lo civ i l iza-
tion. 
T h e F ? r East . 
Tn the f a r ' east this government pre-
aerves unchanged Its pol icy qf support-
ing the principle of equal i ty of opportu-
n i ty and scrupulous res-pect for the integ-
r i t y of the *"hinese empire, to which pol-
icy are pledge.! the Interested powers of 
both east and west. 
M e n t i o n is made o f t h e send ing o f 
s t uden t s t o A m e r i c a by t he Ch inese 
g o v e r n m e n t , of Ch ina ' s p rogress 
t o w a r d t he e r a d i c a t i o n o f t he o p i u m 
ev i l , a n d o f t h i s g o v e r n m e n t ' s con-
t i n u e d c o r d i a l r e l a t i ons w i t h the J a p 
aneso e m p i r e 
T h e Depsrt -ment o f ' S t a t e . -
F a v o r a b l e ac t ion by congress o n t he 
e s t i m a t e s subm i t t ed , by t h e depa r t -
m e n t o f s ta te is u rged , espec ia l l y legis-
l a t i o n f o r t he d e v e l o p m e n t and reor -
g a n i z a t i o n o f the d e p a r t m e n t t o m a k e 
i t e f f i c i en t i n f u r t h e r i n g ou r fo re ign , 
t rade , i m p r o v e m e n t I n t he consu la r 
s e r v i c e Is noted M r . T a f t t h e n s a y s : 
Under * p rov i s i on o f the act o f Au -
srust b. 1909. I have appo in ted t h ree 
off ic iate to assist the off icers of the 
g o v e r n m e n t i n co l l ec t i ng i n f o r m a t i o n 
necessary t o a wise a d m . n i s t r a t i o n o f 
the t a r i f f act of Augus t V 1909 As t o 
quest ions o f customs a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
they are coopera t i ng w i t h the of f ic ia ls 
o f The t r e a s i r r j d * p n r t m m t n n d a s t o 
ma t te r s of *he needs and the ex igen-
cies o f our m a n u f a c t u r e r s and e x p o r t -
era. w i t h tho depa r tmen t^o f commerce 
and labor . In I ts r e l a t i o n to the domes-
t ic aspect o f the subject f o r e i g n 
commerce In the s tudy of f o r e i g n 
t a r i f f t r ea tmen t they xr t t i~ass is t—thar ' 
bureau—of t rade re \s t l ons of the de-
p a r t m e n t of s ta te I t la hoped thus to 
co -o rd i na te and b r i n g to bear upon- th ia 
most Impor tan t subject a l l the agencies 
of the government whlc*h can c o n t r i b -
ute a n y t h i n g to I t s eff ic ient hand l i ng 
As a consequence o f Sect ion -
t he t a r i f f act of Augus t ,s. 1909 i t be-
comes the du ty of the secretary *>f 
%|hte to conduct as d i p l oma t i c b u s l r * a s 
a l l the nego t ia t i ons necessary to place 
h tm In l pVwt ion t a f d v l s * "me as to 
'Whether or not a p a r t i c u l a r c o u n t r y 
undu ly d isc r im ina tes aga ins t tbe 
Currency Reform, Waterways, Creation of Body 
to Deal With Interstate Commerce 
and Other Topics Handled. . 
J. 
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Galloway Coilntij High School 
-and— • — - -d 
Hazel Graded Common School. 
Ht'lLDING and APFAKAHU& 
The school building is a two-story new brick. The various 
room* are arranged with view to convenience.ami comfort. We 
have rooms for the primary and mabmedinte departments, a hvrge 
study hull and recitation room, 
DISCIPLINE. 
All pupils entering school will comply with such regulations 
mnde for government of the pupitsnnd he subject lo the legal super-
Winter nnd Spring Term Hog in* Jan. :ird, 
Apr i l 22nd, ItflO. 
FACULTY: 
1 9 1 0 ; f l oa t ' s
 v ^ o n * m ' directions of the faculty and school board at all times. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
L . A . L L A N G S T O N , P R I N C I P A L . 
R . M P H I L L I P S , 1ST AHISSTANT. 
R A F E J O N E S . PREPARATORY T E A C H E R . 
F R O C I E L A N G S T O N , L A T I N A N D L I T E R A T U R E . 
. ( T o be s u p p l i e d ) PRIMARY T E A C H E R . 
(To be supplied) . Mrsic AND ELOCUTION. 
GRADE 1. GRADE 11 
Reader- 1st Reader and Primer. Second Reader 
Spelling - Spelling 
Writing Writing _ 
Language I.anuage 
Numbers Arithmetic 
Drawing. Drawing and Music. 






























Algebra (1st half 
Geometry (2nd half) 
Physical Geography 
tieotogy + t»t half! 
1 totany (2nd half) 
H e c o ri< 1 
t t o 
vo l . . SI . N O . S7 
Tuition per month 1st and 2nd years $.'1.00 
LOCATION. 
GRADE I I I . 
Third Reader 
Spelling (text book) 
HAZEL is situated on the NVC..& St. L. railroad in southern- Writing 
part of Calloway county near Kentucky and Tennessee State Line, Language 
easily-accessible to all part of Calloway and Henry counties and an Arithmetic 
ideal place for school. Drawing and Music. 
Hazel has about 800 inhabitants, tou r churches, a number of Tuition per month $1.25. 
business houses and no pool rooms or other dens of vice and im-
morality to tempt students from studies. 
BOARD. 
Good board and nice rooms, everything furnished with the Fourth Reading 
best families from $8.00 to $10.00 per month. Mr. H. I Neely, Spelling 
cashier of the Hazel Hand, or W. I) Kelly, merchant, will take yVritinir 
pleasure in assisting any student to a good boarding place. Call , _ _ _ „ " 
for them when you go to Hazel; write or phone them inquiring for '^"Kuage 
board. Arithmetic 
We have gojd telephone service in both.systems (Cumber. Geographic — — . — 
land and Citizens) which* gives instant communication with all Drawing and Music, 






Arithmetic ™ — 
Geography 
Physiology 
Drawing and Music. 










Greek (or German) 
Chemistry——— —— 
Anatory Physiol >gy and Hygeine 
GRADE VI. 
Tuitiofi per month 3rd and Ith years $3.50. 
TEACHERS COURSE: - Those who want to prepare for Coun-
ty Examination. Tuition, *3.00 per month. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. Those preparing for High School 
Course. Tuition, per month 12,75. 
Tuition due at end of each month. 






History of Kentucky. 
Tuition per month $2.00. 
HAZEL, 
BIG BARGAINS 
IN REAL ESTATE 
KENTUCKY. 
Free Tuit ion in High School Department. 
1.—Pupils who have graduated from the Common School, 
who present satisfactory evidence of similar preparations. 
2 - Pupils who do'not takf more than the required work except 
in case of students already graduates of some other course of the 
High School, in which event they may complete in two years. 
— 9.—Pupil * wi l l not be allowed to pursue partial Work in lhi,V 
department. 
•t. -Pupils will pas for their own books, 
5. —All pupils in this department will be High School pupils in 
every respect, coming undvr the same rules of discipline observing 
the same hours of study. 
6. —Free ftiition is granted fn the High School course to 




The West Kentucky Real Es-
tate Exchange having recently 
transferred several pieces of 
property, drops these pieces 
from the list this week, but adds 
others in their stead. 
This is the busiest season of 
the year with people who are 
changing location:*~There is no 
place like home. I f you've been 
renting try buying you a home. 
Count the rent you've paid in 
the last few years, see i f it 
would, not make considerable 
payment en a home that you' 
. might call your own. 
We have some of the finest to-
bacco lands in the state to offer. 
We have every kind of city prop-
erty, some of which is given be-
low. 
1 One 13" acre farm. acres 
open land, fi/oom Jiouse, 4 stall 
stable, good barn, large orchard 
on puhlic road, a bargain at 
100,. 
2 One 30 acre farm, 40 acres 
in timber, 2 room house, 2 barns, 
stables, plenty good water, 
school house in sight, one acre 
orchard, a good home and worth 
- the money. <1.700 
3 One 22 acre farm. 3 w n 
bouse, large tobacco factory." 
nice little orchard, stables,- etc.. 
at Harris Grove. $1,600. 
• 4 One 7 room house in Mur-
ray, near college, on 115x106 lot, 
good stables, R'zs wall water, on 
Brown street S1.2H0. : 
5 One 85 acre farm, 3 room 
house, two barns. 65 acres open 
land, stables, cistern. i>ond, l 
orchard, a good home for 
near Kirkiey. $700. ' 
8 One'60 acre farm, 40 acres 
cleared. '< mile to church. 1 
mile to school, unimproved, near 
Providence. $775. 
9 One 80 acre farm, 50 acres 
open, 3 room frame home, or-
chard, stables; near church and 
school. 
10 One 50 acre farm, 30 acres 
open, 3 room house, barn and 
stables, near Providence. $400. 
11 Several nice lots on Elkins 
street at prices and terms to 
suit. — — 
12 One 3 room frame house, 
on small lot, near Murray school, 
good well in yard 1500. 
13 One 3 room frame house 
on large lot cistern water, is 
close to Murray School, lias sta-
bles. etc. $750. 
14 One 130 acre farm in east 
part of Calloway county, 7-room 
house, barns stables and other 
out buildings, plenty of timber 
and Water. $1,700 or would 
trade for smaller farm. 
15- 75 acre farm 2A miles west., 
of Murray, plenty of timber, 
good fence. $2,500. 
1(3 One 100 acre farm near 
Lassiter for $300. 
17 ,44 acre farm miles west 
of Murray. } mile of school.' "$1,-
100. 
18- One nice seven room" home 
in Murray close in: well water, 
with blacksmith shop on same 
26 One 125 acre farm in west 
part of county,'95 in bottom, 25 
in timber, bran new $1,200 resi-
dence, large frame barn, log 
barn, stables, good orchard, 
plenty of meadow, in one of the 
best school districts in county, 
on public road, a splendid home. 
Here is your opportunity. $3,800. 
27 Nice 4 room frame house 
on good large lot convenient to 
Murray school, good outbuild-
ings, a bargain at $800. 
28 One 80 acre farm, 60 acres 
open, 2 room frame house, 2 
barn3, stables, good orchard, 
plenty of water, a good farm for 
$1,100. ' 
29 One 167 acre farm 80 acres 
.opf n land. 4 room house. 3. bam a. 
near church and school, 85 acres 
timber. 70 acres bottom land, 20 
acres meadow. $2,500. • 
30 One good business house 
in Murray, price and terms 
made known on application. 
31 One 70. acre farm, 3 room 
house, barn, stables, water, etc., 
garnering with school grounds, 
good land, lies well, near Cherry, 
$1,900: Terms $1,000 cash l.al-
' - ^ 
j ance easy. 
32 One 40 acre farm On Ten-
nessee river, log house, bottom 
land, shipping point for railroad 
ties, etc., 25 acres open land, 
$400 i f you wil l hurry. 
33 A five room house on 2 
acre lot in Harris Grove; cistern 
water, plenty of frui t trees, 
water, ItOO. 
40 One 85 acre farm, good 5 
room house. 2 good barns, sta-
bles, 4 acre orchard, a splendid 
farm, convenient to church and 
school. $3,000 
41 A 50 acre farm one mile 
from Providence, well fenced, 
good land, brand new residence, 
4 rooms, good barns and stables, 
plenty of water, a splendid 
home. $2,500. 
42 80 acre farm, 5 room 
house, 2 log barns, stables, 2 
acre orchard, plenty water, 20 
acres in timber, plenty fresh 
ful building site on College Ave., 
Vl,300. Part cash, balance easy. 
52 One 80 acre farm, west 
part of county, 55 acres open, 3 j 
room house, 2 barns, 4 stall sta-
bles, cistern, ponds, 2 orchards, 
l i mile to school, worth the 
money. 
53 One 50 acre farm near 
Kirksey, large barn, stable, well 
and creek water, part bottom 
land, 100 fruit trees, in bounds 
of proposed graded school $1,75'». 
54 One 82J acre farm. 50 
acres open, 8 room house. C stall 
stable, well and spring water, 2 
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW 
What a Heap o f Happiness i t 
Would Bring to Murray 
Homes. 
land, farm lies well, one mile to 1 acre orchard, 2 goods barns, 35 
Providence, at $1,700. I acres bottom land, in good cohi-
43 27} acre farm lying prin- munity, plenty line timber. I 
cipally in west fork Clark's river jam going to aell i t for $1.300. i ts | ' 
bottom, about half in timber, your bargain il* you'll hurry, 
dwelling house, barn, stables. 55 40 acre farm, 25 acres 
etc., $1050, part cash, balance cleared, 3 room log house, 3 to-
easy. j bacco barns, 4 stall stable, 2-
44 100 acre farm 2? miles good wells, cisterns, pond, 2 f  
west of Murray on public road, 5 acre orchard, $1,300. 
room house, 3 Idg barns, 8 stall j 56 166 acre farmj 25 or 
stable, well water, 20 acres in bottom land, plenty timber. 41 
timber, 4 pounds, a splendid room house, 2 barns, 2 stall sta- i 
home at $3,500. ble, crib, cistern, 1 acre orchard. 
45 50 acre farm, 41 acres $1,000. 
open. 2 room housei 1 barn, 5 57 One 9 room hrick house on 
stall stable, well water, 2 ponds, nice corner lot, 
2 acre orchard, convenient to ray, conveniently located to bus-
town. $1,600. iness, churches and school. One 
46 One 4 room house, in Mur- of the nicest homes in the town ! 'a |>e r3 e . l v c a b y , ) e o p l e h e r e i n 
ray, close in. splendid stock barn of Murray. 11,000, or would. ' o f I ) o a n ' s Kidney-
fine well, Myer's pump, $600.. trade for farm. -
47 One large vacant lot, in; We offer a number of the 
Hard to do housework with an 
aching back. 
Brings you hours of misery at 
leisure or at work. 
I f women only knew the cause 
tnat 
Backache pains come from sick 
kidneys. 
'Twould save much needless 
woe. 
Ktdiiey Pittsf cjrt? sick 
kidneys, 
Many residents of this vicinity 
endorse them.* 
Mrs. Fratsk Wilkerson, Elev-
enth & Walnut § ts„ Mayfield. 
•-- Ky., says: "Kidney complaint 
clung to me fur a nvjmber of 
J years and recently the -trouble 
became much more severfe. I 
suffered severely from backache 
and had other difficulties which 
close in. in Mur. ^ P 7 ' e d , t h f m>' k, i dneyu3 were disordered. I t was through 
reading statements in the local 
lot: A bargain at $1,600: 
19 One 75x300 foot lot on El- ' $950. -
kins street-$:J25. i [ -34 80 acre farm 1 mile S. E. 
—20 One 82 acre farm near Harris Grove, 60 acres open land j 
west part of Calloway Co.. 65 lies well, 2 room house and hall; 
acres open land, 2 acres in or- 2 barns, stables, two cisterns, 
chard, 2 barns. 2 cisterns, ten-1 ;)3 One 4 room frame house 
ant house, near school, splendid Lon Main Cross St. ¥775. 
neighborhood. $1,500. 36 One 2 room frame house 
21 One splendid seven room an Main Cross SJL $475. 
house, close in, modern construc- 37 One 80 acre farm, well im-
tion, well located, an ideal home. j proved, near Brown's Grove, 
$1,500. ;One of the best farms in the 
Pills that I was induced to pro-
cure a box and give them a trial. 
Murray, reasonably close in, 'above described pieces of proper- I r e c e i v e d great relief from the 
$300. ' ty on easy terms. We are in firS" a n d s o o n f e l t b e t t e r i n 
48 One 50 acre farm, 8 acres position to help vou to perfect 
in timber, box house, 4 stall sta- your money arrangements on ar.y 
ble. well water, good orchard, 5 of property if jou can make reas-
miles south of Murray. $1,300. onable payments down. 
• 49 One 80 acre farm 3 miles. I f you can't buy a large home, 
1 
$1,600, 
6 One 70 acre farm, 8 room 
house, 3 barns, stables, cistern 
urn! well water, good orchard. 
fronting, county, an ideal conntry home. 
For price and terms call in,, 
near school and church, good 
- ftetghboihocd. $2,250. 
7 One 40 acre farm; 1 barn, 
i-pring creek w ater, 4 acres tim-
£ ber, 3 rcom house, acres timber, 
near 
40 
22 One business lot 
on court square, $900. 
23 One new 7 • room house on w rite or telephone. 
2.i acre lot reasonably close in. 38 One 53 acre farm 
•1.100. . j Providence, unimproved, 
.21 One 4 room house on El- acres open land. $325. 
kins street with out-buildings. 39 One 70 acre farm on Mur-
cistern water, terms easy. $950. ray and New berg road. 25 acres 
25 One vacant lot . on Price opeh ISnd, 2 room house, barn 
street 113x300 feet. $250. 4stable, etc., cisterh and spring 
every way. I willingly give 
Doan'» Kidney Pills my endorse-
ment." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
southwest of Murray, all bottom,buy a small one. We have prop- Buffalo. New York, sole agents, 
land except 4 acres: one half in !erty in the city and in the'eoun- L " , t o d S t a t C 3 -
timber, new 5 room frame house, t ry of almost jaery price, descrip- T f T t , l e h a m e ~Doan 's 
new frame barn, good well,! t'on and location. I r i s our aim ~ t a f c p 7,0 o t h e r -
young orchard, public road on ' <-° V^ase our customers. We; ~ — 
two sides, part cash balance' *13*1 o u r b u s l " e s s t 0 profitable, l o o k "« « B«i. 
easy $4 000 — t 0 y° u a s w e " a s ourselves. 
50 One S9 acre farm near .9 u r , p r oHe r t > : rec°C3s are open h . _ , . a c f e l a r r a V for Investigation, we'arehumLTy " " ^ Harris -Grove, 4 room house. a t y o u r o u r l i n u ^ s y o u r g ! tioiis, 
plenty of timber: 55 acres opon 1 you care to rent, sell, buy or 
land, on pubTic road. 35 or 40 trade we will gladly 
information 
. .. . . . , j , , , , •.i 77 l i . l l f t r , m u m . . i i 
v . | J i K l i f . n i i ' i i i 
\ V . o . J o n . . , . t o . , I> . 
I l y v l r l u n of a j ii . Ik 
o f M i l . of t h e Ca l l ows 
r .ml«r»> l a t Hu' N o v o 
I n i l l , a b o y . ca i j . i t ' " I 
• I IvUUhi , I .Imlt prn< 
pour ! l̂ aMi*1 
. - ray . I ' V l l i f a y c u n i 
M N W l I m l i . . n r . of I 
. o ' c l o c k p. in . , Mnn i la , 
l'.»m, m i n p r i ' t l i t of i 
I h . f o l l o w i n g i l i -ncr lb 
f a l l o w n y e n m i t y . K j 
K i ' i r i n n i i i g a l t h e i 
T i f f o f Km i thw .H t qna'. 
I o w i K I i I e 2, range 1, 
ran t w i t h tin- ' Iuar i 
A&-100 i>< In a * 
t h . l u i i ^ l a r y h 
t . r u r c l l i i n h j \ l h « 
t hence houiIi i m r a V - l 
I . m i l i t a r y l i ne of . I I H 
to a s take p h i n t i n li 
. l o n e r III t in- l o a t h II 
' t . r sec t ion , thence w 
te r sec t ion l i ne .'i2 1&-
. o u t h w e . l co rne r o 
t h a n e , n o r t h on t h e 
l i n n t o the . beg l t fn l 
f>2'.: a c re . . 
F o r the purcha»e | 
w l i h apprOTwi .u r i - l 
m u . t execu te b o n d . 1 
t . - ra . t f r o m t h e rtay r 
a n d h a v i n g t in- force 
j u d g m e n t . K i d d e r . 
. d to c o m p l y p f o i i q 
t e r m s . 
Th t» Dec. H. MS*. 
S t e w a r t 4 P h i l l i p s 
Low 
O n the 1st a n j 3rd 1 
l ow (are round t f i p t i l 
Bel t Route to point? 
:md O k l a h o m a . T a k 
invest igate-tK- w o n J 
Southwest, 'the 2: 
t ime, and j o u can st 
The Dii 
T h e Co t t on Bel t is 
l o the N>urhwi --t. t h 
t w o dai ly ' I f l i n s . cai 
i l l s and par lor-cafe 
- r i a k e direct 'connect 
licit traioi for ihc i* 
Do r.o! del.:- yocr *tr: 
• he t i c oe*icnun:t'.rJ . 
you want to ftl 
.-heap TO'j can mak. ih 
vi iiedul.. - ^ I ^ c 
icx_i zr. 1 Ai 




It 's a woman's delight to look 
•T but -pimpTrt, shin erup-
ores an,l b. Jls rob life of 
L i ^en ! Huiklen'i )oy. ist '. i*,  s Arnica 
give vouiSdve cut«s thmn: makes the 
acres bottom land. 2 good bams.; , w e t h a t ! , k i n . o f t i , . r o r i . 
cistern, pond. $2..,K»; or will s?l. ' f f l S T ^ ^ 
age and soliciting a continuance, 
we are yours for business. 
W E S T K E N T U C K Y R E A L E S T A T E 
EXCHANGE. 
in 46 and 43 acre tracts. Terms 
51 One 5.acre tract of land 
reasonably close in. in Murray, 
fenced, 40 shade trees; a beauti-
wora eyes, K>ret, cracked 
lips, chapped hands. Try i t . 
Infallible for piles. '.i'Sc at Dale 
& Stubb'e.'ield's. • 




< IIUIHE—ei'lilM' _ 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . I J ( U tcj 1-2. 
M I' Kit A Y. KENTUCKY. TH I' KM DAY KKCKMHKH IJ.00 PKH YKA K 
CommiiuiIonepH Salt1, 
Mary Wi'lih, rt»*.. 1*1 IT. vh t Jn«lu« m̂nt Su*nn Kr«'i>niHu. «••»., heft. 
of . Mho ( niu.wny « ' l ro«H 
r»iul«r.«l*t IIn Nov. inl'- r t. mi iwm In the nhnvr rnttw ftir>trHrfiif|Hh«»' "f 
to*t*for»,'l-wfm^ |»»»»*»»*f»f ittb r -•» *U_at tin- court IM»U . 4jo..r in Mur ray, ful'nw *y eoijiity, Ky.i * w ''M tin' hourit of I o'ehx't, and 4 nVWU pi 111., Mi»|iilay, IIIIMT JtT. ItMKl, on ji 0 rod It of »ix niontliN. (lie follow* fiiK 'I' *r 1 iTn«t| properly in <-alio way county, Ky., towir: 
Hilly aeria olt of the »!<!• of 
tin* Houlh « us I quarter of Section v, t-uwuahlp 1, ruû u U want, except 7 i-u ieri'*. hytf Innlug 'Jii'g nxla t-uot l«> I In-
N*M -I'lHrtor. 
rice Month M 
i|e«, thenc 
ivglnuiiiic. 
A R E M I C R O B K ! N T O U f l S W . 
northwest corner tllcnc* runt llljMlli 
poles, II 
n o r t h ;i»i po l 
r n r t r w i r n r r n 
w i 1I1 app roved K i i r f l v or H.'.-t ir l l I 
m u s t , i m i ) « b o n ^ . i..'i}H»m legal to 
terest f r u u i theday of sale u n t i l pa id , 
akin! h a v i n g thn ' fu rcu and elToct of u 
judge l r i i ' t l t . I l i iU iera w i l l bo prcpar -
oi l I i , c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t U thus* 
te rma. 
T l i l a Dee. ». I'>1i. 
I- V. WOOIKI rr. M.C. 
T. 1.. WIIIKord, all*.. Daft. 
l i y v i r tu* , of a j udgemen t aud or i tur 
o f «a ln o f l h a C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t c o u r t 
rciiileroiftat tlio November term liwm 
i-auao fo r t lu . nur iuiae of ! I l l ' ! " • a l .uyo causa for l l i o ptirpoao of "V ' - ' . II.. t 1 t' tllllU. -Tl 
K . T . Wells, A t i o r n a y . 
Rich M n ' i flitls Arc Poor 
l i t i s U n i t Proved That 
imbc . I'atiM' Ibildm nM. 
Ml-
Profi^snr Unna nf l lnmbrrg, J 
<«t>rm«ny, nml Dr. Saluu'anil, the 
ailing French itermntologlM. 
iliacoverod th^J u microti* causer i 
lialti ti' v,. Tln ir theory has t ime; 
and ii^'iiin been amply ver i f l i t i , 
through rpwarch experiment*] 
carr ii tl on under the observation 
of eminent scientists, Thin mi-
crobo lodges in the Sobur which, 
in the natural hair oil, and when' 
perm it Us] to flourish it destroys : 





haiiide th is : " 1 want to noon 
recotd aa nayinit that I regard 
(Tor for I t«yfnif il»bu of I,. F. Wlltifofa of|]£lcetrIe Bit ter* aa o g l 01 ihe 
m , i n n ' T ° » t and coy ofthla) < t U < t , i U „ , t , i o i l baa uiaUe 
c u u n t y . K y . , a c t i o n , I ana l l p r o c c o l l u a t l u L . f o r , 
,,f I o ' c lock a n d I t in , cou r t IIOUM- tfotj in 
/ • . bat 
d I o ' c lock 
r Ti, lmm,on 
h>* f o l l o w i n g 
C a l l o w a y 
tl i t f l ioura o f 1 o 'c lock 
tv in. . M o n d a y , D e c , i n 
Nah- a t t l i o cou r t hou 
o 'c lock p. in . , M o n d a y , D. c n m b o r I T , j ray . - .Ca l lnway co i in l 
r.HBi, i,n i i r r c d l t o f a ix <fl> tnon t l i a . 
the f o l l o w i n g i teacr ibed p rope r t y i n 
C a l t o w n y e n n n t y . K y „ t o w j t : 
11,'Clnnlinr a i t l i o nort l i -areat >'"r-
t ier o f Kout l iweat q n n r t o r Seel i nn VH. 
t o w i w t i l p 2, r i u g f t t , eiuit, r u n n i n g 
eaat w i t h the • | ua r t c j / ape t l on l i ne 
.',2 A&^IOO p,»tea to a at^Ke p lan ted In 
1 I fne of aaid <|ttar-
'oh l l l l iaa louer . 
id w i t h the woat 
quar ter aect ion 
l i j - r f i e co imn la -
Mur-P" writes Mf|. <>. Ithine-
w , ,.,|l vault, of V e r a l Cotter, N. Y., 
t h e n , , r t h bou 
te r Bcc l i i in 
thence Houlh 
l i o u n d n r y l i ne o f 
to a at j tkc p lant* 
a loner In t l ie Hoi i t l i l i n o of aald i p i n r -
ter aect ion, thence weal on t i l e . p l o t -
te r aect ion l i ne .12 lo-KW polua to t l i e 
aouthweat co rne r o f aaid q u a r t e r , 
t l i ance n o r t h on t h e quar te r aect ion 
l i ne to the bcK ldn in t f , con t» in l i iK 
ft2'„ acre* . 
F o r t h e purchaae p r i ce , purchaser 
w i l h ajiprOT.'ii au re l yao r *aecu r l t i ea 
m u a t execi i t ,* bond , b e a r i n s i.'u'ul i n -
t. rant f r o m the d a y o f kale u n t i l p a i d 
a n d t i a v l n g t h e f o r ce jand ef fect o f H 
Judgmen t . H iddera w i l l be p repa r -
ed to c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t h theae 
ternta. 
T h i s Dec. 8. 11100. 
I . . Y . W o o i t a i C . 
S t e w a r t A l ' h i l l i p a . A t t o r n e y s 
t ran never furg«t what i t has 
done tor me.'V T i m plornus 
medicine i!iVMy/a woman buoyant 
apirits, vigor o^Sipily and jub i 
• r ih .eaat corner 1 «" t bealtl i./ I t qWcklv cure! 
from aaid corner nervou-nes^ s'eeph asnes/, mel-
y»r»l or lot. | , „ c h o l y , head icho, 
j f , i n t , n K and d i izy spells; ^iin parallel Una 3401 " r 
a c r o i l l t o f a ix m o n t h s 
deac r ibed p rope r t y 
g u i l t y 
Betel 
o r across 
o f the N . I, . < 
r u n n l i i K eaat .'1 
fee t , t l i enco w 
fee t to the atreef k n o w n aa Caklloway hi i i l is up the 
Commissioner's Sale. 
s t ree t , (hence n o r t h l « t b « b e g l n n l n K \ s ick ly . Try t h e n t , 
co i i t a fn ln i r 3 | of an acre. Loca ted in | A S t u h b u f i e l d ' s , 
t bo t o w n of Haze l . K y . 
F u r the purchase p r i ce , purchaser 
w i t h app roved su re ty or aecur l t iea 
m u s t execute bond, b e a r i n g lega l i n -
terest f r o m the d a y o f sale u n t i l p a i d , 
» n d havThg the force a n d et fect of a j 
j u d g m e n t . B i d d e r s " w i l l be p repar - [ 
ed to c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t h tl ies' 
t e r m s . ^ 
-T i l l s Dee. H, l»0i). 
L . Y . W o o l i R t ' i l ' . M . C'. A. I). T h o m p s o n , Attorney. 
gradually take* on a iihiny ap-
peirance. When this ' happens 
there in nolhopeof the growth of 
th» hair br iny r t r t v a d / 
. Dandruff ia a contagious dis-
ease. which ia lars^ly xlue to a 
deatructive rfiicrobf; which when 
left to ptiratte ttŝ . course causeai 
i tching'?e«lp. (Ailing hair and 
baldness. f>^nrfruff is caused by 
the microbe afffeatkig the glands 
•which product the sebaceous mat-
ter, which latter thcn^ftn^sually 
dries up i t j t l scales q (L x 
We have • remedy which wi l l , j 
we honestly believe, remove dan-
druff, exterminate the microbe, i 
promote good circulation in the 
scalp and around the hair roots, > 
t ighten and revitalize the hair 
-roots-ami overcome baldness, fo | u u 
long as there is any l i fe left in 
twekaebe, the hair roots. -
We back up this statement wi th S | 4 
our own personal guarantee that ^ ^ 
Save Money In Cereals 
T h e b e s t a n d b i g g e s t b a r g a i n 
a h o u s e k e e p e r c a n b u y i s a 
Mother's Kit 
Go to your grocer and ask him to show 
it to you. A complete assortment of different 
delicious cereals for every palate for every meal. 
Not only is it economy to bu^your staple cereals 
in sufficient quantities at economical prices, just 
the same as it is cheaper to buy flour by the 
barrel and butter by the crock, but i n every 
M o t h e r ' s K i t there is i n add i t ion to the saving i n cash a 
iu in ti e tnei ^ f ' ? 1 I ' i r e l e M - C ' w k c r Cer t i f icate, t q u a l t o 18 coupons, 
,-andtbe l̂pl l i * coupyrfa i r y m t h e packaget i n 
i s ! t h e k l t c n a , ) l r ' i y 0 1 ' . 1 " sccurc it wonde r f u l hrelcss cooker 
by mere ly add ing 89 cents. 
A Mother's K i t consists of eighteen assorted 
packages of M o t h e r ' s Cereals, packed i n sanitary sealed 
packages, i n w h i c h they are guaranteed to keep i n per-
lect cond i t ion indef in i te ly . • • 8 Packaf*, «f Mother', Oali. atandaH ain. » Paahaa— al Itbtkw's ValUw Cora MML 
SOI N 
weak, ail it if: and 
oOc at Dale 
1 Packaf* of Motkar ' . W K . . I Haart,. 
I Packasa of M o l h . r ' . Cora PUkaal toaaUd). 
1 Packaf* of Mot lx r 'a Old F*aluoB*d S i . . I Cut' OataaaL 
2 Packaf*a of Molbar', CraauUtad Hoirnnj. -
2 Packaf as t l Motk*r' , C O U H Paarl Homin r . 1 
PUT 
A healthy man , i su k ing 4a 
N . T . H a l e ' s A d a i r s 
• a | Judge inen t 
Ja ioes W a l k e r . D e f t . 
By v i r t u e of a j u d g m e n t a n d order 
o f sale of the C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t cou r t 
rendered at the N o v e m b e r t e r m MOB 
this remedy called Rexall "93' 
Hair Tonic wi l l be supplied free | HOLIDAY RATES now on. 
of all cost to the user i f i t fails 
to do as we state. 
I t wi l l frequently restore gray 
and faded hair to its original col-
or, providing loss of color has 
been caused by diseased yet i t is 
in no sense a dye. Rexall " 9 3 " 
Hair Tonic accomplishes these re-
This kit can be purchased at* your grocer's by simply 
paying $1.95. The grocer himself will either redeem 
your coupons and deliver the $3.75 Fireless Cooker, or, 
rf you so desire, (end the coupons and 89 cents direcdy lu us and we 
will ship the Cooker to you, express collect. t, " , 
I f your erocer docs not keep Mother's Cereals, write to us, giving his 
name and yours, tr.d we will send you free a uteful souvenir. 
T H E GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY OeaaATiao aoaa OaraiaL MILIS THAN *ay OTHSS ONS coscraS AKkON BOSTON M W HAM s ShW YOBK PHi.ADtLPHI* CHICAGO WTTSDlKCift ALBANY ST. LOUIS 
C H R I S T M A S ? ? ! 
in the above cause for the purpose of-—i. .— •• - -. t,—-paying debt ,.f Jn.n. s Wnik. r in the by making every hair roet, ainoiint of tOT.sn and all coat of this) follicle and pigment gland strong 
This notice, clipped and presented on 
or before December 28th, 1909, \* j l l be accepted as # 1 4 part pay-
ment on combined scholarship, cfr $ P on single scholarship at the 
D R A ' J t i H O N S • ^ . V S . ' l V S S ? . ' -
R O U S E , M a n a g e r , P a d u c a h K y . , 314 B r o a d w a y . A. M. 
Settlement Notice. Died in St. Louis. 
action. 1<-*IUIU proceed, to otter 
sale a t ihe c'otri bouaodoor in Mur-
On May 1. 1908, my father and 
fori and active, and by stimulating a myself formed a partnership in 
h i - own r i g h t ; a n i /nhealt l iv man rajvCaUnway1,county, Ky. , between 
is an unha) fry (Jave. Hurdock , h " l l o u r » T 1 o elo^t and 4 o'clock 
Blood Bi t te isHfe i l Is up sound' [ >"" ' 
health"—keeps y i V well. 
Low fares] 
O n the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month,very 
l ow fare round t r ip t ickets w i l l be sold via the Co t ton 
He!t Route to points i n Arkansas, Louis iana, 1 
i n d O k l a h o m a . T a k e advantage of these l o w 
invest'trate-tlte wonder fu l o p p o r t u n i t y 
Soutfr\ve>t. T h e 2 5 i i i y r e tu rnJ j i i i i l 
timie, and you can stop over bo th 
The Direct Line to Te 
T h e Cotton l i c i t is the direct ime f rom M e m j 4 . i i 
to the Southwest; through Arkansas. It ojKrate^ 
two daily *tT3"ins, car:\ m^ thr^u^h sleepers, chair 
t i r s and parli»r-cait* Cits, i r.ijn<> f iom r.!l points* 
• r u k e direct'connect ion at Memphis with Co t t on 
l ie l t trains for the Southwc^u 
I>o r.o? del«y your "trip to th* ^ u t h w e n unti l 
the feijj oppcttur.itles ate ^ooe—* nte me to-da 
whetf yoa want to go and I wi l l show you how 
i f S ? 
-> l-.-IIITLS 
•nil . heap TOU can make ihe trip and Rire ..ee^ » nadulr. er. ! ai?l da. niiil ymi Mir ijtil.• ou 
Tefcu cr. i A r l j n s i * . « ' i h c ounty map in colors. L c. DARRVY, Ttavt::.if PN«»eoger Agent. 
SJ TOD J Louisvile, Kj. 
M o n d w , December '/7, lUOU.on .ir̂ lit f̂ ,1 Vl̂ l'.M̂ /11ill..' ^UaXiBB 
descr ibed p ropVr f y i n ' t ' a l l o w a y 
c o u n t y , K y . , t o w f C 
rto acres, more .o r Tsas. t a k e n of f of 
Ihe n o r t h s ide of f ^ e south-west 
q u a r t e r of Sect ion 3. X o w n a l i i p 2. 
range 0 east, I j i n g i n C a l l o V ^ y coun-
t y . K y . 
For the purchase pr ice , purchaser 
l t l i x a p ^ r o v t d sure ty or u r i t i 
m u s t execute bond , b e a r i n g legal i n -
terest f r o m the d a y of sale u n t i l pa id , 
and h a v i n g the fo rce a n d ef fect of a 
Judgement , l i i d d e r s w i l l be p r c p a r - a n d $1 .00 . R e m e m b e r y o u 
ed - to c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i l h ' t h e s e 
te rms . 
T i l l s Dec. K, 
I , . Y . W ' o o n m kk . M . C. 
A . D . T i on ipson , A t t o r n e y . N o t i c e . 
Miss Laura Luttrel l , of Tr igg 
county, who went from Paducah 
natural flow of of co lor i n g the practice of our profession, and to St. Louis a month ago, died in 
throughout the hair cells. : all accounts made wi th either or that city Friday in the home of a 
Rexall "94 " Hair Tonic is en- both of us after the above date mid-wife. Peritonitis was given • 
t i rely free from grease or sedi-! are in my hands as surviving as the cause. She was known as 
merit, is'exdeedingly pleasant to partner for collection. Now this "Laura Williams in St. Loafs, unt i l 
business mus»4?e settled up at her last illness. Her body was 
once, so all partt^s^Jcnowing brought to Tr igg county for in-
themselves to be indebteoln this terment Saturday. She was con-
firm wi l l save trouble by settl ing nected with a well knowft family. 
Thanking you for 
past favors I am. respectfully 
yours, P. A. HART, M. D. 
use and ftill not gum the hair or 
i permanently soil the clothing or 
pillow** 
We exactJno obligation or pro-
mises we simply" ask you to give | promptly, 
i t a thorough tr ial and i f not 
satisfied tell us and we wi l l re-
fund the money you' paid us for 
i t . Two sizes, prices 50 cents 
can 
obtain i t in Murray only [at our 
s to re , -The Rexall Store. Dale1 
& Stubblefield. ' j 
WANTED.— i y a n t to buy to-
bacco screws, tracks and a steam 
1 boiler.—L. Y. Woiodrutf. 
Mr*. ' f ' i r Joyce, "Claremont, N, 
I I . , wr i tes: "Aboû  a year ago 
I bought tan lu t t l t> of FobyV 
IK i f lnoy Kenied) ./~l< cured me 
j of a severe ca^e/t.f kidney trou-ble of several ŷ rs standing. It certainly is a ^ra^ good medi-Itine, »nil I heartifv TPcotr.mcnd 
l i t . " 8old by al l dealeis. 
— —*hir ^ 
CUBES 
• SKIN DISEASES 
I 
To the Citizens of Calloway Co: 
—I am winding]up ™ Jpusiness. 
I have sold out to another man. 
but I st i l l hold the notes and ac-
counts and wi l l do my own col- \ 
lecting hoping veu wi l l call and 
settle w i th me without my wr i t -
ing you a personal letter or com-
The skin is cofepOsed of two distinct layers. One is known as the epidermis, or outer skin, which has no fibres, and serves principally as a covering to the body, and a protection from outward dangers to- the delicate flesh beneath. The other laj-er is known as the derm̂ , or true skin, t̂ml is omipo*ed-of elastic fibres, fat tissue, glands, lymphatics, nerves, etc. The thousarftlsof tiny vein* and artciies with which it ij iuterlaced constantly supply every fibre and tissue trfth heaKhfui î wpcruea from the circulation to keep the ckin smooth andperffcet. 
This -isxhar.̂ et'., H).wcv»:r. when the blood Incomes 






I ing to see you again. Those who constantly supplying rich, nnlritivc properties to tlie 
T a k e - D o w n R e ( > e d t i n q S h o t g u n * 
The Winchester Repealing Shotgun haa stood the trying 
practical teata of sportsmen and tha r ig id technical triala 
of the U. S. Ordnance Board. Ita popularity wi th th* for. 
mer and the official endorsement by the latter ar* convinc-
ing proof of i ts reliabil i ty, wearing and shooting qualities. 
SmdHr C«Hlas»aa»lar>a.Mr-l>« '»a< W IrmmJ-Goutmd «ni»ai,lli,,. Wiseawas MlatATias Sans Oa Nl* sk*tn.csaa. 
1 have moved out of the county 
that owe me, i f they are the right 
kind of people. w T t l * n d me my 
money, some do,. As i t is-s^ late 1 
can't build and go to my farm 
_1 this winter my expenses wi l l go' 
Who aiv thinkinir of m a k i n g -
a change, shou ld come t o tho what you owe me. Hoping you 
m n . • . , j - . • , I wi l l attend to this at once I am. 
T u l l a h o m a tol iacco d i s t r i c t , j y o U M t r u l y B F j 0 H N S 0 N M u r ; 
Now is'tfx [time to bike ad- ray. Ky. 
v a n t a g e 
tun i t i es . 
t iculan-'. 
4 f 
o f S p M i d i d o j i j x i r - , 
Add ress 
T u d i i i o n i Tobacco 
Tullahooia. Tenn 
F u l e j ' i Orino laxat ive is best. 
,...I wunieii ami uhibl ien i ts ' 
l * 3 ' " , mild'_action]and p leaunt taste 
make i t preferable to violent 
purgatives, inch as ptl s, tablets. | 
•tc. Cures comtipulion. Sold 
WOrttS. fcr druggists 
L E D G E R TL PER Y E A R . 
6̂ tn, the circulation deposits the acrid impurity1 with •which it is contaminated, into the sensitive fibres and 
t issues. This causes iiritation and inflammation, which b p l i t * o r breaks the thin outer cuticle, while the'tissues beneath ulcerate and discharge u p o n the surface in the-forjn of Eczema, Sail Rheum, Tetter, etc. There is \\Ve-vis** a tkvWm of sk in 41scales,-such â Vcr,.-, Psoviasis, etc. In these var ie-
t ies t h ; humor in t he blood diseases and inflames t h e glands, hair fo l l ic les, etc . causing them to swe'l and p ro t rude 
to the outer surface. T imples , rashes, 
e rupt ions a n d l i k e t roubles, are a l l de-
ppn.U n t j r j n jmper fec t hlQQ-d, %Q<i PO Ofl# can have a rrood complcxloit, free Trom -humiliating blemishes, unless the s k i n is kept healthy by good blood. 
S.S.S. cures Skin Diseases of every kind by neutralizing the acids and removing* the humors from the blood. It cools the acid-heated circulation, WiUWU up-U. aorimU. fctrenigth. mul l i -plies its rich, nutritious ônpuscles, 
and adds to i.U purity in everj- way . 
Then the sk i n , instead of being i r r i -
tated, in f lamed and diseased by acrid 
impurities or fiery humors, is nourished, soothed and softened by a coot-
lag healthy stream of blood. S. S. S. is i ke greatest of al l blood purifiers, 
mmd therein lies its abi l i ty to cure skui diseases Book on Skin Discuses and 
medical advice free. THS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAIfTA, 
— , ' ^ ^ i 
a s s. CVRED HER. 
8om"(ira-i»».-i J wati t-Kinblfft 
Acne. Small pinpl#« wooM ap-pear on ray tî a Hod neck which* 
would i n tip? fester and become"" inflamed, "y complexion was 
muddy and salow and moat un-
s ight ly . I chsoo»d to raad abont 
8 8 8,, and concluded to iriTe i t a 
t r i a l ; t h * rasul t waa • s t i r a l y sat . 
is factory. my complexion soon 
becoming cUir, the cimples dla-
appearing, and-my ak in became 
aoft. su4 smooth. I cannot too., 
htf fhly recommend 8. 9 .9 . to any 
who &ra l ikewise aAlcted. 
MRS LUCY 0 0 « D I K 0 
Folloek, La. 
' H r 
A 
- • • i . « _ - • 
SAVED THEM BOTH 
r H R E E G O O D I D E A S 
B l a c k s m i t h s 
S u p p l i e s -
f tKCIFIS THAT A f t ! MORI ON 
LCat OP A NOVILTV. 
Hlf.rl nl Im ign t lmn llrnai. h* Ba lh 
T . V r<~vfT t - 1 .T. -1 r.iili',Hi.' ft»y W 
r .n ldo I n t o a ' l i l i r l r m s 1 l;111 h i ' i in d i sh 
! u t f t . f r t l f o * i t i e taunnor 
w i t h a fiiT.1»»spoon o f b u t t e r , 
sal- pi'TJj'i'r n l i t t l e . h n p p e d eeter?, 
mineed f HI ill > im.i~-t^H* IIMHIWH yoltl 
nf nil "S" 
M o l d i n t n ha l ls , d tp In In m i n w h i t e 
o r an r . . l l In . MIHU.. fthil Iff 111 
deep f .» l fat 
. . . - . a , . 
S m o l c e l e s s 
I ' n r i l science d i scovered a w a y to cons t ruc t the Au tomat i c 
Smoke less Dcv l ce , s n J make It comple te ly dependab le , u l l o i l 
k m m h»d owe c o m m o n crc«t Fault - smoke.—' — - — -
• With the advent of the Automatic Smokeless Device, and 
practical application to the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Healer 1 
(equipped wi th Smokeless Dsvlcs) 
the snuikc p r o b l e m « u i successfu l ly 
kJ i vcu . 
T l i e Per fec t ion O i l Hea te r Is the 
o n l y heater e q u i p p e d w i t h th is 
A u t o m a t i c 
S m o k e l e s s D e v i c e 
tv^TTTi in o r e s a o t i ly. f i : l l n t o w i n i ( In i t . 
\, i tt i ill'.- wi.k itiriu'il up a« loth a» il will 
I w i thou t a ' • In. ' I i>f i R r n - i tin* 
nu a n ' i i , \ u r n thy w i c k i ^ w u i h c r c ' i n i • tar. 
*Mir snm'..i I ' n i l y T i ' .iiit.imnii-.'lllv 1 .. I f 
• - ainl p f s s ^ i i s i l i t - A l f i i u r j n inv r iucn t " t t l i 
w t . k In d t f pr i i j i , r ! \ ] i . > ,u r . I li.u 
l> the s w r A C T h U t p l t n a i i C j t a i i l t " ( j i l t s 
I i Ji lcl»l l l | ' -AO IV l l ' - v l l o l t . 
• tl. n nji' . II)M o 
•1 - . re v .u i w . i ' i i i' . . t i l 11 ihe v i . f o r v e o r od<>r.-
,» r j> j I ' M l--•!•' 4 a - i n s I "t l , whidgpenutt> x j d e a W In i t for 1>.hours. 
Tt. . > '•••• -••'' ' • ! t'ot'lt i« it i " i inmate. 
1 hv P c r i n t i . t i i , l * a u t i l t i l l > i i i . , J i i i X|,Mt| or J.ij..iii. 
K * t f I>cslrr E w j - » b , . r K \ >i \ t V s i r i . \V,l le (or I k M i l p l i v t Clients* 
I,, 111. .NI.If,| An>||yy 
t r Humorous li 'cldsn^ In ths El-
parlsnce of s C.-unilnf nk 
Nsrvs Spsolallsl. 1 
[Wliat Jslly. Prap«rl(l PeSSSHS, S6MS-
thing ths HouiSAife Should Nsvsr 
Bs Without—Llvsr and Pep 
per Is s N lw pish. 
Hint . l - :u t i i ' i iui i i" mint Jell. ihsl " r Char t - K Mill.. Iba ner»e spa. 
, , „ . , , r , , . , . „ . Hrtwm bwo d r *-Ll » luU. . Wld. .1 M ulit , 
lo II..' In ', m l ti. ,.,.. III,. |„. | ' er an aniiotna -u«* ot ili« lnfli."stea 
i l i l i ' ' III' m l u f I l l y eeelne . iHIUrt I l f l m > l i M l l n n ' o l l I M t ieu l ' t v 
I . , .ii I-.I..X. 4 t»> i l l l > oil,' who I'M. . lo 
| x i t e r t a J u I i i t u t i f a l l r T h i s ta e s | . . , l a l 
hy-trtee v ni n'Mnm Is tim'S. WSen n u t 1 
hut . w.. M..II I ' i i.|ip!c. lor 1'M? 
in i j i l IWO bum h"M of fi*,'rh i.i .'i'U mini, 
rain an nsiisl I or Jiliy. t.ati r. «b,'i i 
Hlklna t be Julee n i t ' l .ni ' .ar b s l 
ha l l mi l l " Iuu i rH s r i ' i ' i i v> uetabN* . 
\ ...( i ib .'1.11< h" saw. '•At-
tn r I ' - ; .1 in ' ! i iln- . t , e » . l i i ' In-sl o l 
a " IF., i l i i i nn,n i l , i . l f i l i i l l i J a J.llvst' i 
I 'I,. ' r i l l , ( i l l ) , I . I a n q u * s l l o u * i l h i m , I 
1 n i i i l i - i l l o . I l l l ' - ' . 1.11.1 i b f i i s aM . 
» r a > , t y 
'ud ! " I w I U a r i i i , you to -n io r row. ' 
„ r . ; - Tl).' lu l l I I ) 111 bunk i li'rk re I 
L O C A L & P E R S 
K a r l D a v U h a a r e t u r 
a f t e r n seve ra l m o n t h s ' 
" f y n S A I . R ofcrlin 
: car I n first-class sond l t 
d ress J NO. W K A C k r . e 
» n u m . K e l l e r & f o > ^ < d 
W a t e r ^ o a s o n e i i w n g o i v T i m ? i n i l 
• l ' / . d . ; i . ) n , " j « t ' s . a x l o s , - h o u n d s , 
b o l s t o r s . e t c . f o r s a l e b y O v o r b y 
<fc M o K c o l . M u r r a y . K y . . a l s o a t 
m y m i l l 1 1 1 m i l e s N o r t h o f 
p r a n o ' r i i , K y . O d d s i z e s c u t t o 
o r d e r o n s h o r t n o t i c e . A l s o s i d -
i n g a n d finishing l u m b e r a t m i l l . . 
r r lvr r t a h-t t r r- i roni th^ 'I.- , - ' » 1 i - o i j 
t i ' l l l i ^ ,h ln i -mn( I l l l iIi.Iii -tuna » a ' j 
Conn ami hU b, nH si rlmisly a»rjns"(t. I 
and a i K U i ' d M m l o lose no i l i u , ' tu 
piitii int his nnruirn in order 
, lt,.,'liv-K o r t o i l l - i - . .hr III" lor i n . i l ' yo " ; _ 
i O l ' L | U U | - I V W | ^ | - | j > y . » o m A U j l | i » , ' » " ll> » r , ' k s j i a t « " i « . . ' i l i b d " . J . . j . , , . . . J . . j . . , . . J . . , ^ . f - . j . > f * 4 * - t < X 
ol la^ l r , -sb po rk i n » . m u l l ' r a r t h n n - " * " 
w . m * .U. I . i .m l I ' l u . . ' o v e r t h i - l l r , ' . m i l l . 
i i l b la i of I iu pot i socs i 
S T A N D A R D O I L , C O M P A N Y 
IbrWiMralhl) ., 
well to Inav. 
uaaau led . ' , . . . . 
th. > i . t i n 10 tifontr. mill half nn or • Nsinrally. «b- .»•«•»« b«®b ' l " k 
I..-I I ln>i l l ap i l pi' p,|i|H'rs. also • »s» v.'ty mml i i l , pn . - «d b> li ' ls ta i l . 
JIWB1 T W e i y f l s -fir.' . . w i i r - W T tsrlf» H'l i i ' i . i iotsimi l iss Iba i a -<t«*>b m t . r 
X^nnll.i ol [ r i f b Idas Itvnr. drrpljr f l a t I I " itW not, or canrs. * o ta 
uanhnl and Imdnl on top »i tb ni"r>- ; work, ' b n i i iomln* ..i.J b.-r . i . uuon i 
strips ot piH-k |I|.M|*.' Ihli'kly wi lh br via. bavin* Iroilbln v i l l i Sis respl 
flour sml fry . lowly lor l , n mtltntos. rathm. «bl i» pat»« sboi lupld-, 
"h ia lny Hi. mest onee. Suspn half a lJ ihrou*b tils heart l is did ami k- i | 
UK -WII.L M ASON, JH. ua. m:it ii. Kt\s. 
dozen rSrroU anil rot In strips lenatti-
wlse. plam tbese around thr I t r r r with 
a bsadi.il g( mfatrd naraler or reterr 
top. snd naif and swoet hsrbs for hss 
sonlna. lastly add one iup of hnillnic 
\ CHOOSB W ISELY . . . 
VVCJ*! 
f'"f-
; MACH1NR." - Voo'H hnd »1! sdrti snd kinos 
t ^ r.p- '..bk' wrvucatli: tlwn'UAC 
" W H I T E " 
* yexrz by. crubl .i ui to bxir^ 
a I.AX'JSO.ME, J r . MMETR1CAL -uJ 
Dl 'OT. combining ia it* 
f iur.i on higli— 
£n i c jmac u r . ^ i a i ot> i tu i i .vc c:;cSu«vcty 
. - c ^ I L N S W m i - * 
C.'.TCF. X t ' t i t iho*X'» t'uc ten îcm at a 
- &S v. c hive olhen that appeal to care-
- M A^J-Urep tr.<*o> b4v« A u t o m a t i c -
L.ft^ anJ beautiful Swell ivont, Gol3<o O-k 
> V 'k^ork. Vibrator Po ary Shuttle StyU*. 
T . O t ' t t L W I N T H T C A T a i C I U E S GiV€ FULL f-A«TlCULAi:9, FREE 
j Wttnc SZWINZ MACIJISZ CO. C L F / E L A N D . O . 
{ wai>T sad balf A (lass of eurrant 
i Jelly; rover Hosely sad liabo In a 
moderate oven for 2'a hours This 
' msknK a most savory and aatlsfvina 
duh from sa lnex|H>nslve pleco of 
rasat. 
J gqitatw Sntffrd w i ih Corn—Tut th» 
( 7 to 10 a. m . 
Of l lce H o u r s 1 to ,'< p . i n . 
1 T t o W p. iii. 
. k t rneta o f f s ix ears of p r r p i i . u rn . 
^ l i ' i M m - n i i i J i l l t he l l l l l k , - t w t t . i> ina 
mm 
- rnrr» 11> net In ih«ii«* of ih«> cob. Put 
j i n t a a i t u c f l l M l t w o t k b l M | I Q M f H l i «>! 
: b u t t e r , n ha l f t uy>fuT o f hr»t w a t e r . Halt 
! and pepper to season, t ' ook a few ino-
; QientM. add one b<*nti4v i h k a n d < <>ok 
T -ttnl 11 i kl«'kenr>d. —Stuff the blrdw, b»y tn-
a b a k i n g imn , w i t h a t h i n a l lce of ba-
up all ititd uU ' tsv. as ai Iwi 
h a d a spe t i i h u i c i i U S S l i la ' 
pvop le t o b f t t j i haMt»- l o r t he doc- j 
u r 
"The doctor. <>u bin arrival, wum an (" 
' W h y / ho c r ied , i k e r « wi»ro no 
KymptDinn u f thlis purt y«*»t«rday? 
TV hat on e x r i h have vwu beeu dwlng ( 
t o r « t i r »e l f ? ' 
" T h e pa t lbn t 'a face aeraweiJ up w i t h 
pa la , ht» pteiaMed h i * bund l o b U braaist-j ' J ^ / f y r ^ y 
an is Hal'd, f e e b l y : * 
— - H s ^ w h w * * r t , l auppoaa, d u f f l a r ' l — - - _ r i 
" Th»i heart̂ ." th« doctor Tĥ re Office t>vi*r Farmer* and Mcr-
wa* noiirtwgjegnsrdir tli* waiter wit* rhants K^nk. It^a..phones 
f * h.a.t [ I i n ( j . ^ P t x a C l K : -Ofl fee 
My lung'a, then, ' t he pa t i en t | phon^Jnd. 1 9 r 
MASON & KEYS, 
rnvsiciANs AM) mmwm. 
S u r g i c a l W o r k , i n i - l u d i n i : I)iseaHi<sof K y e , K a r , Nnso a n d T h r o a t 
a S p e r i a l t y , Kyes l e i t e d a m i ^lansos l i t t e d . 
Phones l s : | O f l l ce , 59. Res idence 112 
A . V . M c R E E 
i i y . 
Gingles & Starke, 
I ' l lVSK'IANS \ SrjJgKONS 
K I R K S E Y . 
(roaaed. 
: -What alls jou'." Ihe Uovt.ar ^ t o u l i x , , , , ™ , , , . , 
ed vo» don't seem to bare t«ao ; Special A t t e n t i o n ( l i v e n Deseas- t t o t h ielephQnes- i n Kestdence. 
! r „ ( . bianb'.iinc ,-ai-h fat uti le bri-s-t, ' a*jink.si;" es o f : : : : : : : : : 
I put s i upfut of hot wati-r In tho pan •"Voue loiter., doi-ior—run mid u s 
and roa.i hastlnK froijnontty. This t bail oaly n few w»,-ks tu l i r e ' 
nisk'-fc a il,-li-i table ili»li tanned <-or» * " '.Nonsense' Are you , r a s y T l l o l d l 
ran ho used instead of i-orn on (he roiTTo"tike a niouib's vai-ailoD at 
Kye, K a r , None : ind T h r o a t . 
Sold by A- B. Beale & Son. Murray. Ky. 
Big 
| 
t i & o 
• T o TMK PUBLIC: O 
^ W e take p leasure i n i n f o r m i n g you t h a t on a spec ia l 
! Inducements For Cash Trade. 
ear when the latter la not in seaaon. - aaaahore, and >ou'd Iw aa *<n>d as new 
Latain.* . 
I ''The patient drew th* fateful letter 
from a drawer beaide bla bed. .1 
'"Well ." aaid the doctur. ftlani lag at | 
It, thia la a pretty Mean Thia letter | 
waa, Intended for another man. My 
Iaeeretary mixed up the envelopon:' 
'The patient laaghed. l ie aat up In ' 
bed Mia recovery waa rapid That ; 
night, in fact, he waa well a^ain. 
And what—'* ended Dr. MMIi. 
"what of tho dying couaumptire who 
had got thia young mau a letter? Tbe 
conaumptive, delighted with the pre- ^ 
• diction that a month at tbe wasjore 
j would make a- aound mau of him, 
l>a<-k<'d hia trunk aud took the first] 
I train for New Kngluud That waa tea I 
I yearn ago, and to day be la in fair ! 
health 









one o f t he la rgest p o r t r a i t houses in t h e c o u n t r y , to f u r -
n i s h us w i t h h iKh-g rade~por t ra i t s a n d f r a m e s a t a spec ia l 
l o w wholesale pr ice , w h i c h w e w i l l f u r n i s h t o our cus tom-
e r s a t ac tua l cost i n a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e i r cash t rade . T o 
ST've y o u a cor rec t idea a j to t h e va lue o f t h i s o t f e r , w e i n -
' jce y o u to cal l a t ou r s to re a n d see a samp le p o r t r a i t i n a 
fine g o l d f r ame , w i t h g lass a n d a l l comp le te , f o r 95c. 
T h e p o r t r a i t s are i n C r a y o n , a n d g u a r a n t e e d to g i v e sat is -
f a c t i o n ; are f j l l l i f e s > . i bus t , on a 1 6 x 3 ) ca rd ; g lass 
10x20, a n d th? f r a m e measures on the ou ts ide about 24x28. 
T o u w i l l see b y t h i s t h a t t h e p D r t r a i t , - f r a m e a n d 
Kias.s, a l l comple te , w i l l cost y o u o n l y abou t o n e - h a l f as 
m u c h as is usua l ly cha rged f o r a p o r t r a i t w i t h o u t ' a f r a m e . 
O j r o b j e c t i n m a k i n g t h i s spec ia l i n d u c e m e n t is to p lace 
o u r business o;i a cash basis as m u c h as possib le, a n d w e 
c o n f i n s t h i s oiTer to t u b t r a d e o n l y . . 
T h e amoun t r e q u i r e d to purc i iase is sma l l , a i i d t i c k -
e i j * i ! l be ' furmsV. i j i l . s i t ' . a t a! ! purchases f r o m 5 : " a p w i l l 
g o o w a r d m - ' i i n ' ^ t ' . . e ' r y i i r e d a m o u n t . W e hope y o u 
w i l l apprec ia t e o u r endeavor , a n d f a v o r us w i t h y o u r p a -
t runage , -uii l i n r e t u r n -vo w i l i assure you c o u r t e j a s t r e a t -
m e n t and th-.' bes t gfcods~at l o w e s t pr ices . 
> \ m v r s t r u l y . 
w , 





















To gave elastic in children"! 
blousea' which coat sometlmea as 
much aa the material of the blouse, 
take a piece of tape or eelvag<* the 
• !z* of the cliild'a waiat, leaa four 
lni hea. Cut the tape In half. Iraert 
four Inches pf elastic, put the tape, 
with the elastic in the center of it. 
in the hem of the blouse. It wi l l act 
tbe same as if ft were all elastic and 
wear better. Therefore you can make 
alx blouses with the same elastic 
which you would otherwise put in one 
blouae. 
On Strips of Toast. 
Toast oblong strips of breadSon one 
side only. ~ On the untoasted .side of 
each put two large, fat. broiled oys-
ters. Melt a tablespoonful of buttor 
tn a sauce pan. add two tablespoons 
ful of grated cheese and .stir unti l 
sraotWh Tl IW •Ulf \ f m W mixture 
the yolk of one egg beaten »i th a llt-
t lo cream. Season with salt and ta 
basco and stir unti l smooth. Remove 
from the fire and pour a little of the 
sauce over each oyster. Serve wi th 
rings of lemon. 
M A N Y C O O K S W O H E 
W C f B S T S P T S 
I N T E K ^ A T S O N A L 
D I C T I O N A R Y 
Do yea know tV »t the INTERN ATIONAL 
| k n»» ti r d w. l: teulbor. ty A LL K1 * US 
] of ques'.lJ:>s t i Lkuguaru, T is Tr idts, 
1 Arts j a d Scif-irts, UnoBr»phy, hio((ra-
c. ? PUa ot CJUUisU follows: 
4Hr.u«.r:--rs.rtiter.- • Prt.f S.itorycftdf LtglUSlAiifc-mn.e. . 
Iic'.rtv»frt urlAlliiD 
Scbelar-.r VocabLlary ef Sxc'*^.. 
lHtUemarr ef rieCs-i 
Oatftlee-cttt«%/cx]e ... 
r.lofra»kJ-al 1 ltt!eu\ry 
D^rtjU-a 1' re««r Mar er-ok . a i L_r 
tJiUthcs-j-.t agavr. AbbrerUU . 
F o r t y Years of L o n g i n g . 
I A New Kngland man tails <>f an 
• .a—a .. 'a 
town who not long ago lound herself I 
sufficiently in funds to purchase a new ; 
I and oout*let»» dinner set. 
| '-It seems a sinful waste"©1 money,, 
I Sarah," observed a neighbor, to whom 
j th*» set waa heitig shown ' Vou'ro ! 
m 
WELLS & WELLS. 
T L a w y e r s , 
Ol l ice C i t i / . ens B a n k K u i l d i n g . 
' 1 ' h o n e s — C u m b e r l a n d 104, a n d 
I n d e p e n d e n t 4N. 
•^ek f r« im H a w i e n v i 
here ho p l a y e d foo t 
co l lege tea in t h e n e s t m 
S t a n t o n J o n n a n d 
lUth o f t o w n " TeTFTtS 
N e w Mex i co w i t h n v l e . 
f i t t i n g Mrs . Jones ' heul 
M iss Sai i te ' Feather 
I N e w b o r n , T e n n . , has 
I home u f t e r a p leasan 
he r s i i t e r , M rs . A . J . 1 
T h a t d o l l a r you o w 
. a c r i p t i o n w i l l look m i g 
t u s i f h a n d e d i n be fo r 
• M B , 
J . I I . F ie lds has pur t 
| l ) u n a w a y res idence 
3 u r d s t ree t a n d w i l l o 
»me about t h e first o f 
M u r r a y C a m p N o . 50, 
• W i l l mee t i n r e g u l a r se 
: d a y n i g h t . A f u l l at t« 
I d e s i r e J. 
M r s . E , G. Ho l l and , 
" b e r l a n J Fur . i uc •, T e n n 
t h e gues t o f he r pare i 
I H o o d a n d w i f e , t h e p i 
[ d a y s . 
FOR SALE 
I da le m a r e : 
h i g h . 7 yeai 
b a y horse .— 
M r s . I t . W . ' H o o d , of 
T e n n . , has been t h e g i 
f a t h e r , Rev . J . Mc Po< 
week . Rev . H o o d s 
w i l l m a k e t h e i r h o m e i 
t o n , T e n n . , t h i s yea r , 
d i s t r i c t he is p res i d i ng 
G O I a D E N G R A I N 
F E E D . — T h e m o s t 
f e e d f o r horses y o u ca i 
c a n f u r n i s h y o V i n a n y 
T r y one sack j u s t t J r s a 
se l f . - G I L B E R T GRO . C 
T r w T c ' J M 
0. B. IRYAN, 
. . . D E N T I S T . . . 
i «J Wcilia. 
ornixe<1 V f t i c C ' . 0 ol'HOOth. 
aa a t̂ ® PiXiS, as T"K ONE O^iAT 
STAND AH J AUXiiCi.tr*. 
Should Tou Not Own Such a ltook? 
. . J , WESBTTE'S OOr,!.*c:ATK DICTIOKAar. 
•gettin' along in years, an you wont - w Ab-tag»»a»«ftaaiit-niauoa.ai 
1 ™ , ., 4 f i - l - ia Taper tameaa. 
Fiah Left Over. _ | need < hiny long 111 
- Take what is left of boiled or baked "» •«* ^ ' ' ' l l t , # aC " r">*P«nded 
f fresh fUh. remove the bones and skin. Sarah, "but I need it now. and have 
I and "warm it in hot milk enough to needed it for forty-yeaft You don't 
moisten Turn It out on a platter know Jiow criimped I ve been." 
"Cramped!" 
"Yes. cramped! Ivook at the big tea 
parties I've been invited to! liavei I 
evct given anything like as big a one* 
.No! Hut now, tluuik goodness! I'm 
able to retaliate at last!" r- Sunday 
Magaziae. 
I Poach three or four egga, Tav them 
! on the fish Alix one tablespoonful of 
chopped parsley, a few jrrains of 
j cayenne, a l i t t le salt, with t«o tab'e-
I. spoonfuls of butter melted. Tour this 
evenly over the eggs, and serve at 
csce and hot. 
• f -••l>if-rr-»»caitv wrikki F--."a*i'l 1 
il•«• a u •»' I set I f. : " ' l t irlsi-r 
I -l.tei State.. Cu'.-a; 1-aeaa.A, cT^na. 
£ C . M E U n i A . l I CO. 
N| i r l . | ;ne | . | . . M u . , I . S. A . 
H i g h e s t g r a d e o f w o r k a t Reas-
inablc p r i ces . A H g u a r a n -
teed. Of f ice u p - s t a i r s i n 
n e w G r a h a m B l d g . 
J. It. COI.KMAX. 
K x e c u t o r ' s Not ice . 
COLEMAN & H U N , 
L A W Y E R S . 
Ofllee up-stairs in the I . inn bu i l d i ng 
on t l ie Kast side Cour t Square. 
A s e x e c u t o r o f D r . J . G. H a r t , 
; deceased, I ant r e q u i r e d to eet-
t l e h is es ta te . H e has g i v e n y c u 
Not the Usual Romance. 
Recently one of our mout fssiidious 
i . overalls 
the | t i m e b u t I canno t . So a l l pa r -
t ies i n d e b t e d to b is es ta te 
F I R E O R T O R N A D O 
Insurance, see 
O . n v n . H o o d . 
Collapsible Stoves. 
After ' dire experience with cold | 
rooir.e, a woman who travels now in-
cludes Jr»st_ir baggage one of the col i and Jomtd In them the naru^of 
laps ble stoves .used by hun^rn. I sowing' gir l who made them. t ie« i n d e b t e d to MS es ta te m u s t . , r ^ r ^ K T 
Th- • ire quite small a f f a i r that He.ferv promptly wrote her a letter se t t l e o r I w i l l be compe l led t o " 
are packed into a leaiher cane and , wi th al l the effuelvonessHece«sary in , j r o l p m i n i i v r r i i TTTVTTTWT'T* A*1 r \ ^ ^ 
add l itt le,.to the weight ef baggage , u c h a case and in due time received ^ tor I O I l n r l L ^ P P n ^ I I I N E j N 1 A L u O f l l C e 
i l iey can be put up jjuickly and not a reply, wbfeh^owever. vias void of . . >. i i a i i , u t 11 .im t l . j ^ p g ^ Q j p g 
added warmth, but 
extra cooking. 
may De 
• U L A N E Y . S 




Allow an ounce of hops and a table-
! spoonful of ginger to a gallon o f i • _ . . _ Q . 
I w. .er When . e l , „ , ,ln I, « d , £ ^ 
put ii\ a pint of molasses an.I naif an 
ounce or less of the essence of spruce 
he romance usual in such cases. Here 
i t is: I am a. Working gfrl. It is true, 
but I make a geed l i v ^ r A n d I do sat 
care to support a b'-'^aud, as I would 
do if I nwrrWd ^nae allly noodle what 
saw. , 
know i - W 
how my card got in that pair of over- | 
D P . . B L A C K ' S M u r r a y b u i l d i n g . Apras -s 
¥ A T 
T t / s T I i rrft a t e r N 
CONTAINS NO IMISi 
When Cool add a teacup of yeast, and 
put-into a Uvan, t ight cask and le t . l t 
lcrmcnt for a dav or two. jlv n bottle 
It for it«te. You ran boll th«̂  prigs of 
spruce In place of the esgfihi^T 
pair of 
corder. 
j a r l t t w ^ w w 
r'-cd v.-bcn everything else fafla. 
nervous prestation and female 
they art the supreme 
j rfsnedy, th' have testified. 
| F O f ? K I D t ' c Y , L I V E R A N D 
STOSVEAOH T R O U B L E 
[ h is the beer medkixic evsr ao'-d 
ovrr n druggist's counter. 
Left-Over Potatoes 
alls, and ihat when. I do marry, i f ! 
ever it wil l be some fellow who can j IS PA IKL t^SS AND HARMLESS 
nti'ord someUmvg better tbaiT a 47-centT 
NORAHY PUBLIC. 'PHONE 68. 
E . N . H o l l a n d , 
LAWYER. 
breeches."—Muacotah Re- , 
r . i cnteed t»cim- »ny c.,se j Rocms-1 a n d G C i t i z e u s B a r f k B l d g 
t.' >. TV eyes iu ihe vorhl, v / 
REAL A RELIABLE PAPER—LEDGER 
Apple Cake. 
One cupful of sugar, one-h^f cup-
ful of butter or lard, one cupful appln 
aatiee with one feaspoonful of soda 
stewed'"In"'It. one -cupful of raisins, 
one teasP°o n 'u l cinnamon, one-half 
tenapoonful of Aleves pinch ef salt 
cnpful* 9l fleui 
His Industrious Farmty. 
-mm said <?ilv 
gineer Sampcl L Cooper of Yonkers. 
• a robust laborer asked me for a job. 
I gave hfuv, wofk." I t l d l l l Well aud 
asked me to givo ouiployment to his 
l ^ f i l l t f L l l j , ^ ft beLter. m a n t h a n 1 
a:n,' explained the workman, leaning 
oa his slfo»el. 
^*I-en^aged the bro ths . His services 
were satiala< lory, !>ut one day T was 
astonished when both n^ea made a 
Joint reqoeat that ;helr tatber Also 
should fee employed Oar old mafl.\ 
oue of them utgod. can d« more work 
tbnr both af <i» tog«.tfc#r ' 
" Oead ' said 1 send hUu along I 
will discharge both of yeu and let tbe 
old m M take your placee.'' And that 
IB ItmC rthUl' •ttJW a J 
LV PEOPLE, i i o n s c s AND DOGS ( C o l l e c t i o n * A S p e c i a l t y . 
O K c j j n E g g a t a r -0 a l l e e u H ^ o f the 
T h e C 
For li 
are and ca 
still be rur 
ment can 
N o t h i n g C h i 
1 - 4 < 
$6.50 P a i r s A 
$5.00 " 
- $3.50 " 








J. K. Jackson . r.irsKOal.1, Ark.. I 
Cured tn-- e>, . aj.tr t liail Miffcrc.l 10 j 
• J i i : ' l i . i - ..itt'i t«nt^l blin.l. 
•aiK^. M. A. Bav - iW K.nnc.;, Mo.' j 
r tinVI- HM'i r.r. T.yC M.u-m-tic 
Ky, Water ' 1 f i i i d i l | . r i r a i | painless. . 
It work* i iLj j hij/i,--, . \ 
Jt ih;k\V. Jonc>lior.i, Ark. 
t f t« i Ciirss U t l a CfS, in O.s Kifkt 
Sold ssd auaranteeJ fo au Dn,«gi,ti 
" P r i c e , 2 5 c . = = = ] 
S ta te . 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
Physic ian and 
Surgeon. . . v 
Cal ls a n s w e r e d day o r n i g h t . -
« n i l ' l V i - " ? " V ove r F a r m e r s & M e r c h a n t s 
J . K . U l 2 C k . l e a S C f i e C o m p a n y Hank . Phones: O f f i c e , t J o . 19; 
K E N N E T T , M I S S O U R I . i Residence N o . 64_ 
- - t,' — . . , 
. i~f r - i s . 
1 -4 of i 
L a d i 
15.00 S i l k Und« 
$2.50 H e a t h e r , ] 




Y o u c a n save n 
i n t h i s sale. 
I i m t s « A I 
N o w is y o u r t i r 
" l a t a g o i n t h i s 
o a t f r . M T T 
$2.00 H a t s p o a 
a t (57c: 75c H a t 
K n m e m b e r v 
f o r $1.00. 6 Si 
y 
i 
- . . ^ L 
V „ „ 
* 
- - y-f - -
LOCAL & PERSONAL. l l ir ib phytic* r^aet, weaken t l i* hnwajs, eatiyr chmnl • r n 
«!ip»tlou It 'guUt* 
EarlDavUluia returned home | u ^ r a t * »,i*ilyyfot*«ultM atoiuae.h > 
after u several month*'alwenee. i e u r e roast |«ft|on. . ilftfl. A n 
. . . , I vnur druggist for them 
fo»SAMf^4 t t x jfcllnder tu rd 
car in ttrat-rliw obnditltm. Ad. D * Vernon blythy, of Pmlu-
di)'** JNO. W KOLTTTT. cure Fried-; E*H. and sister, Mr*. Altle Wall, 
inum. Keller A ftOsTaducah, Ky. of Lo* Ange|i.«, Cal., have been 
| , vlnltinK hero alncu the llr*t of the 
r i B lT i i n l M nv r r t H f f t n Htt* t'!iWiiJ• . T TI I—•—n—: i t i— t i t . • t .U.• I I Hty f i t u n v d tin* p'tft,. 
reek from lt»nt»M»vUI«, Ga., 
irhere h<> played foot 1411 on u 
college team the past Mason.,.;. -j; 
week. I t is M r * . WUII'H " FTI'»R 
visit In about:?) year*. 
NOTICE, ALL parmins who 
F o r C o u g h s - ' T a k c T i l l s 
onei 
it1,It* ami cokl* nearly seventy 
Aycr'l Cherry Pectoral. Once 
Is not A ilovilor, Joes not take 
t is a doctor's aid. Made for 
and tttnit trouble*. Ask 
your own doctor tfis opinion of it. Follow his advice. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JT",turt('.~l.„vtil.M 
Do you know a remedy 
years old? Then ' 
in the family, i t stayi 
the place of a clock 
the treatment of 
• mini t,, M.tr | roinptl> il ><turl>i»w«k*U ..nn-iijM 
11 dto i l l y I»i t;u' Bvtrr 8 o t t tor niarty i tx iy yesr-
I Ayir 'n H l l l s s i n ' i r l l I is-
> k your diKloral t *t"H't Itu-ni 
to please 
puttie by the 




l l i ia month. 
• • H H J P .[have deposits 
Stanton Jonei and f a m i l y , or j j u r r u i , ^ 
"[south of town. lenTttaaaaJr for*"* 
fNew Mexico with n view of bene-
• t it l ing Mr*. Jonea' heulth. 
Ml** Siillie • Foatherstone, of R*v. J. It. Felt*, a former pas-
l Newborn. Tenn.. has returned tor of the local Methodist church 
home ufter a pleasant visit to n o w n m ^ i ^ r of the North Mis-
her sister, Mrs. A. J. G. Well*. Usipp'conference, hus been re-
That dollar you oweon sub-1turned us presiding elder of the 
.acriplum wil l look mighly big to, Aberdeen district o( that confer-
• us If handed in before Christ- ence. 
!«»• Toy Farmer has taken over the 
J. H. Field* ha* purchased the R. Down* purchase of tobacco 
|l)unaway residence on south and will occupy the lawn factory 
;urd street and wil l occupy the building this season.- Mr. Downs 
ame about the first of the year, will spend the winter in New 
. . " v, rn m TT UT Mexico with a view of benefitting 
Murray Camp No. 50, W. O.W. h i g h M l l h < 
i Will meet in regular neasion Fri-
Ed Taylor, o rU ix te r , will hold j put him tn the s»ck, bring ' t t j 
« fniUui wUo ut hi*~huwe next,home and put it in a box or cage, 
Tucsday.und will d i sp roo f live unci bring it to me. I will puy 
stock, farm product* and Imple- >2.50 a piece for female minks 
inent*, household and kitchen and in addition to the above will 
furniture! ITe will go to Murti«. 
Tl'nn., the first of the year where 
he will enter the Mall-Moody in* 
Mtitutu and prepare himself for 
the ministry. 
Tlie postollice department has 
I>I»Y 110.(XI reward to the |ierson 
bringing Mr the largest number 
day n i jh t . A full attendance is 
(desire 1. 
. Mrs. E, G. Holland, of Cum-
berland Fur.iuc Tenn., has been 
the gueBt of her parents, Chas. 
' Hood and wifer -thc pnHt vevpral 
(days. 
fine 
STRAYED.-From my home 2 
miles north-east of Almo, plain 
red milk cow, wUte spot on breast 
unmarked, .1 y e w old. Been 
gone about two vf eekV. I f where-
abouts is known notify me -HI:R-
LTMR I I D I ' K I N S . — 
FOR SALK 
! dale mare 
high. 7 yea! 
bayborse.— 
i A. U. Smith has moved to 
Hrook- [ 0 w n a n j jg occupying a resi-
15* hands ! ( , c n c e o n p r i c e 8 t r e e t M r 
bred to Wasons S m i t h s u e c y cded Dr. Douglas as 
Mrs. R. W. Hood, of Memphis, 
Tenn., has been the guest of her 
AI.K county salesman for the well 
known tint! of Rawleigh reme-
dies. The medicines arc well 
father, Rev. J. Mc Pool, the past known in the county and are in 
week. Rev. Hood and family , large demand. 
wi l l make their home in Lcxing-1 Fifteen degrees above' zero 
ton, Tenn., this year, of ^which . Wednesday morning and only 10 
district he is presiding elder. j above Thursday morning was the 
GOLDEN GRAIN MIXED, R<;A<JINK o f thermometer for 
FEED.—The most economical t h l s section this .week, 
feed for horses yog can buy. We 
can furnish ydhjjnany quantities. 
Try one sack justHTsatisfy your-
self. -GILBERT GRO. CO. 
notified Postmaster Downs t o j l i o u a L A ^ 
make a slight raiseln the price* 
of boxes in the office here, to 
take elfect Jan 1st. The prices 
are raised to what they were 
two years ago and before they 
were lowered as follows: Lock 
drawers 75 cents; large box DO 
cents; small box 45 cents, and 
call to0XPS>25 cents per quarter. 
C. E. Farmer & Co. will be the 
only association prizerB in Mur-
ray this year. They will be 
ready to receive tobacco within a 
ohnrt I foo unrl wi l l^ ivo the llUSi-
of female minks between date of 
this ad and the last day of Janu-1 
ary. Now, if you have any mink 
sense get busy. STEPHEN A. 







in the past have 
service U» 
tho association members. They 
will advance the usual amount tu 
the farmers an>r will otherwise 
give the growers' interests their 
attention. 
Live Minks Wanted. 
J. M. Cole and C. A. Hood will 
open a new grocery within the 
next few weekainthe Keys build-
ing adjoining the Overby gro-
cery building. The building is 
being thoronghly overhauled for 
the new firm. 
"Sutler d day and uigbt the 
torment <>f itching piles. Noth 
iiig helpud ma unti l I used 
Doao's Ointment. . I tcured me 
permanently."—HonNt^ohn K 
Oarrett, Mayor, t i i rard, Ala, 
of a large crowd. Fun»ral ser-
vices by Rev. J. £>. Jutland. 
Mrs. Will Lamb visited her 
brother near Cruaaland the |>aat 
week. 
Noah Chan, wr* contemplates 
building a tobacco barn right 
•oon. 
(ieorgc Miller is buying to-
bacco for a Hazel firip at present. 
Thursday in Murray." . 
Mrs. Flovtl Ijockhnrt has about 
recovered from u spell of typhoid 
fever. 
L\irh«r V>rtne has moved Into 
his new home near Wiswell," 
U KNOW. 
Joe Cannon was convened in 
Washington Monday. President 
Taft '* message to him|contained 
about 10,000 words. Cannon is 
sometimes vulgarly referred to 
as the national congress. 
An editor in Mount Carmell, 
III., is serving sixty days in jai l 
for contempt of court. It 's a 
cinch that he's got every Ken-
tucky editor bested for the next 
several weeks-the square meals 
a day, . . , — •. 
A western town barber shop 
also contains the office of a no-
tary public. Sensible precau-
tion, the convenience of an offi-
cer before whom the patrons of 
the barber shop might make 
proof of their last will and testa-
F000 FOR A YEAR 
I M t s 
I * * * . , « * s a , 
SWks. 
Thia represents a fa far TV 
tion for a man for a year. 
But 5'itnc people cat and 
eat and grow thiixilfcr. Thia 
mean- a defactive digestion 
and unsuitable food. A la I f * 
fixe bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion 
equals in nourishing proper* 
tie* tea pounda of meat 
Your physician can tell you 
how it doea it 
rua SALK ar ALL nanoaur* 
I n l |0r . %»m* " I w , , u l a i l U I I , M l 
to l i t il S., . | „ . s.*fe u 4 CLU4-. SSMS Soik. 
IU.LI IMOK (.'ULALN, . U<>4 1*1 
SCOTT a BOW>E, 40V I W « . Mm, Vast 
The cold 
1 wave followed a rain and sent 
the mercury racing down rapidly 
toward the zero mark. 
Ileal news, read the Ledger. 
I f you are a trapper and trap-
ping for the money there is in it. 
don't ki l l the minks you catch, i f 
you do you wiH lose money. I f 
you are trapping frith steel traps, 
when you start to yoih" traps take 
a sack with you, i f you have a 
mink that is not injured too bad 
Murray It. F. I). No. 4. 
Health is reasonably good at 
present. 
Stripping and tfi l ivering -to-
(bocco has been the go for the 
past several days. 
Cooper & Hughes have sold 
their saw mill. . 
The Harris Grove switch board 
was moved to Vern Cook's the 
j past week. 
Carrol & Adams have moved 
their saw mill from Clint Jones', 
near Murray to Baker cross roads. 
Uncle Tommie Starks, a high-
ly respected citizen, died the past 
week and was buried at Sinking 
Spring grave yard in the presence 
nienL We suggest that Kred 
Burton put in two. . 
counted. Then there t i our 
friend Lemon, of the Mayfield 
Messenger. Lemon was the 
only editor who fought the Good 
Roads Amendment. IliB county 
of Graves gave the largest ma-
jority against i t . yet after all 
Lemon's work, Graves county 
i did not send—in ita votes.—and-
The Elizabethtown News calls 
attention to the following re-
markable eleetion occurrences: 
"There is never an election, 
that there is not something real 
funny about it and the last one 
in—Kentucky is no exception to 
the rule. For instance there is 
our friend-Lawrence Finn, who 
was the Democratic nominee 
for Railroad Commissioner in 
this district. Of course Law-
rence was elected, but - his own 
counts-did not help to do it, as 
the returns from Franklin were 
never sent to the secretary of 
state and of bourse could not be 
- m -
therefore was not counted.' 
Veterinarian. 
A* 1 am in the Chicago Veter-
inary College thia winter I have 
left my practice w i th DRS. Far-
ley & Fisher, of Paducah, and my 
friends can get them any time at 
a reasonable price. Phones, Old 
1345, New 351. Dr. Fisher will 
be in Murray every 4th Monday 
at-my office todo veterinary work. 
So bring your horses to him, jhe 
will castrate your ridglings and 
insure him. I will say in his be-
half that he is the best on Cryp-
torchild Castration *I ever saw. 
See him. Examination free. 
Respectfully yours, 
4 t C . N . T Y R E E . 
•GREAT REMOVAL SALE.f 
J B e g i n n i n g D e c e m b e r 1st a n d E n d i n g D e c e m b e r 2 0 t h . ' 
The Greatest Removal Sale That Has Ever Been Given In Murray, 
For lack of room we will on January 1st, 1910. seperate our Clothing from Dry Goods, leaving Dry Goods where theyl now 
are and carrying Clothing and Furnishings to the house on the corner formally occupied by W. T. Sledd & Co. Both houses will 
still be run by A. Q. Knight & Son. We are sure by this change our customers will receive better attention and each depart-
ment can be better displayed. We will offer in this sale the greatest inducements to buy goods you have ever had. Positively 
Nothing Charged or Car r ied Out On T r i a l 
1 - 4 o f f t l i e I D o l l a r . 
BED BLANKETS. 
$6.50 Pairs All-wool 11x4 Blankets - $4.88 
$5.00 " * 
$3.50 " 
14.00-'-'-
$3.50 " Half-wool " 
$3.00 " 





1 - 4 o f f t t L e I D a - l l a r . r 
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children; 
Now is your opportunity to get rare Bargains in Clothing. 
You can save from $1.00 to $1.00 on a Suit or Overcoat. 
$25.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale . . . .$17.75 
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 15.00" 
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 11.33 
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 7.50 
$ 8.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 6.00 
$ 5.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 3.75 
* 4.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 3.00 
S 3.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 2.25 
S 2.D0 Suit or Overcoat in this sale 1.50 
$ 1.50 Suit qr Overcoat in this sale 1.15 
1 - 4 o f f t l i e I D o l l a r . 
Hats for Men, Boys and Children. 
You surely wi l l not miss this opportunity to buy a Hat for 
yourself and Lays. 
$5.00 John B. Stetson, in this sa le . . . . . . 1 $3.67 
*4.50 " " " " 3.37 
$^.50 Swan Brand, in this sale K.25 
$3.00 Haws Hat. in thssa le . . . 2.00 
12.50 Swan Brand, in this sale 1.86 
$2.00 The Standard Brand, in this sale 1.50 
$1.25 Off Brands, in this sale 90 
I 1 .0Q . 6 7 
1 - 4 o f f t l i e D o l l a r . 
Ladies Silk Underskirts. 
15.00 Silk Underskirts in this sale. .$3.75 
>2.50 Heather^looirt " " - 1 . 8 8 
12.00 Near Silk ^ " " 1.50 
$1.50 " " " " 1.13 
- * r . t » " " — 1 " " - - - - . . .75 
,50c " " " " ' .38 
You can save money in buying all your needs 
in this sale. 
1 - 4 o f f t l i e D o l l a r 
Mens' nnd Boys' Shirts. 










1 1 . 0 0 
,75c " " " ^ T -
.50C " " 
$1.50 All-wool Work Shirt this sale. 
,50c Work Shirt in this.sale 
I t pays to look around. 
1 - 3 o f f t l i o D o l l a r 
Cloaks and Skirts for Ladies. Misses and 
Children. 
$12.50 Cloaks in this sale -...$8.38 
*10.00 " " 6.67 
$ 8 50 , " 5.67 
* 7.50 5.00 
$ 4.tW . . . . 2 . 6 7 
i i o o — " " • " . - . : . . - 2 0 0 
* 2 ^ 0 " - — " — V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %JB 
* 2.00 " «• •• : . . . . . „ „ 1.84 
l - O o f f t l a o D o l l a r 
PANTS. —One thousand pairs of Pants to be 
offered in this Removal Sale at greatly re-
duced prices: 
$1.50 Pants go in this sale at 
$ 2 . 0 0 " 




$ 6 . 0 0 " " — 
LADIES f t ATS to "be offered at one-third off the dollar. 
Now is your time to buy a hat for yourself or child: $15.00 
Eats go in this sale at $10 00; $12.00 Hats go at $8.00; $6.00 
go at $4.fi0: T O O Hats go at $2 6T;~ $3.00 Hate go at $2.00; 
$2.00 Hats go at $1.34: $1.50 Hats go at $1.00; $1.00 Hats go 
at 67c: 75c Hats go at 50c; 50c Hats go at 38c. 
R e m e m b e r we are still selling 40 yard Remnants of Calico 
for $1.00. 6 Spools of Clark's Thread for 25c. 
A. Q. K N I G H T & S O N , 
MURRAY, - - KENTUCKY. 
I«4 o f f thfc D o l l a r on a l l Swaa te rs for Men. Ladies. 
Misses and Children. Come quick i f you want one for they 
won't last long at these reduced prices: $4.00 Sweaters in 
this sale $3.W>: $2.00 Sweaters this sale $1.50; $1.00 Sweaters 
this sale 75c; 50c Sweaters this sale 38c. 
Mnna Linen Collars in this sale to be closed out regard-
less of cost: 15c 4-ply Collar, the best 16c collar made, in 
this removal sale at 10c. 10c Collars, 3-ply Linen, go at 5c. 
light. - < 
rchants " a ^ 
No. 19; - 4 
i ' 
_ * 
- V > JS 
it 
. t i * * — : 
WORTH'KNOWING. 
Simple Samady T h a i Anyana Can Pr+ 
para a l Ham*. 
Moat prop la a r . i nn r . or leaa t u b 
l * c t t o emtpba and cold*. A ahnpla 
t w » « l y that w i l l break up a cold 
V . tek ly aud t i i r a any cough that la 
r u rab l * la fund* liy mix ing two otiaeea 
* r Glycerine, a ba l l ounce of V l r j l o 
O i l of P in* roi t iJ*" ind pur* and vlgbl 
nf pure Whlaky You ran (a t 
i In any aimtl i l rua atore and eaa-
ItT m l * them In a l a m * bottle Th * 
m l i l u r * 1. h ighly racuawaadad by 
t h a Leach Chemical Co. of Cincinnati , 
v teo prepare r t i f acnutna Vi rg in o i l of 
H M lou i r o imd pur* lor d l i pvu t iug 




TIN MILLIONS FOR TtN tUCCIS 
• IV C V I A M MAV U I H N T 
ON 14 FOOT PLAN 
W I L L D E M A N D 5 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Congress to • • Visited—Delegatea 
Wi l l P i ' tMn t Messages From 
! V « . Ma l r » . . 
Deep Channel. 
Hbort-fMgbted.Old G e n t l e m a n - l l o w 
your l i t t le boy him grown? Hut you 
- a f t e v t t m # < htm go M wt thom a ha t 
In, a London Omnlbua. 
A London 'bus dr iver was hulled by 
a cler ical looking old gentleman, and 
*m the first opportunity he remarked 
u» tho conductor; you know who 
itot lti»ul4' tun ."- " I t ' * Cardinal 
M a n n t n ' " G o cm, that ain ' t Car-
d ina l Mann lnV said tbe conductor, "1 
know tin.' They argued further, and 
tamlly bet a wli l l l lng over It When 
col lect ing fure* the conductor deter 
•alned to net matters r ight by d i rect 
Inqui ry "Excuse me. sir, but are you 
Oardlnal M a n n l n ? " The venerable 
passenger looked -him coldly and bold 
1y In the eye, and answered: "Wha t 
- t i l e devi l tmn that got to do w i th yon?" 
T in t conductor wan satisfied, but even 
Mi. Uut sacr i ikx i u i a. bub lie had to get 
« rea w i th the |His*:*nger. Put t ing his 
head out of the door he called up to 
th* d r i ver : "You was r ight . D i l i ; ' i t 
wm 'ia 'ollneaa." 
Red Croaa Christmas Stamps. 
The Red Cross .Christmas Stamp 
erusade against tuberculosis promises 
th i s year to be broader In extent than 
ever before Whi le last year less than 
twen ty mi l l ion stamps were sold, the 
ent indicat ion a point to a safe' of 
fTaiirip, Tiini i nun MII« 
visi t President Taft Wednesday and 
then tuar^h to the capltol , where -tbey 
w i l l v is i t the aenan- and house of 
repreaeotativea. 
W i l l Distr ibute Cards. 
JKach t>f t a g 500 jdeiegatei~wTlT dla-
t r ibute ran is among the meufliers of 
congress ti raring- spnr t t i r demands of" taki* tl lP 
THY ZELAYA IS MUROERER 
N t t O L U T I O N I N T N O O U C I O IN 
HQUBB USQINO N i l CASTUSB. 
Battle taama Imminent Between' 
Rabal i and " S e f u l a r " 
Faraaa Naar Rama. 
tha 
u .*hliigii>a. Dee t- 4t*nr*»"iitailve 
Sillier of N*w Yotk tlei'larcit war tin 
Nicaragua In the .hup, ,,f a ivattln 
lion lutroducad In Ibt* houa,' wltlrU 
lircpoaea that the ineahleat ahall ttao 
Ibtt land and uuvul foruia of tba 
1 IMII.mI Ut ^ arw,— — • -
I 'B i tMi n i u t t o resti ire i m i f f f i i i i i i r 
la in peace and protect l l f f ami prop 
etty In /e laya 'a republic. 
The reapiul lou demanda the arreat. 
t r i a l and puulahmeul of KOIU>H f»»I 
ihe murder of AtueticMii r i t lsetia and 
insists on an apology and damages 
f rom Nicaragua and the establishment 
of a republican form of government. 
The transport D l l i e . w i th the ?oo 
marines and a l l the equipment trans 
ferred from the mrauded trahapOft 
1'ialrle, paaaod out to a«>it f rom 
U'l igue Island on her way to t 'ent rn l 
jTluerUit. 
Cruiser Dixie Salle for t ou t * . 
Philadelphia. Dec. 7.—The • rulser 
DUIe, having tak«<n over the 700 ma-
rines" and the stores of the stranded 
cruiser Prairie, cleared for the lath 
.̂Washington, IVu IX'ep Hater-
wn> boomers frotn the Mississippi val-
ley w i l l hold tb i ' theater of the shvge 
In NNasbiugion Wednesday and for 
•everal duya this wh«n wheu the) 
march lu a body on Preeldeni Taf t 
and rongtewa nud demand that $U>0. 
000,000 be appropriated at the rate 
of lD.OOO.OOO, A year to deepen Ihe 
rhannel of Ihe Mississippi r iver. 
James K. Hmlth. actordi i iK to ad 
r ices f rom WaHhlnglou, is slated for 
t b f Ht«trwao*h»ir * f * * -f mmi nf Pimnma The marttteM ^ n p e 
the Natloaa) lUywR aud Harbors con-
frees which eonveuca in Washington 
Wednesday. • r ' : — - . 
Gov. Hndley and F W. ("Randall of 
Si. Louis are . \peeted to deliver the 
pr incipal addrCaaca at the r isers aud 
barlnirs i t ie i i lng Wednesday a f t f r 
noon. 
The de«»p waterway booim:is. tu»ad-
ed bv President Kavanau fh aud D. It . 
ii! m i l 
to reach NUaragwa., the i r u l t imate 
..destination, in a short^t luie. 
The work of floatiug the Praline 
pnt on as bard as ever and i t waa 
hoped with the ea-go and men off she 
soon would be get t i l l ing In the Dela-
ware r iver. 
The League taland navy yard was 
In a tu rmoi l of work as the result 
nf 1 he deelhlon of the I njted Stales 
to prepare more warnhf^ls for service 
in !^w»raguan'waters. 
Zelaya to Flee Nicaragua. 
New Orleana, i ve . 7 —A private 
feible received h< re sayu Preshlont 
Xelaya has Wade ttrtatjgeujentu to flee 
Nicaragua and, wl lh his JamlFy. w i l l 
the people of al l Ihe stales In Ihe Cor In to 
Mississippi valley nnd other statea him, 
favoring deep waterway legUlation. 
Thesfl enrda w i l l ask that a coni ln-
ued appropr iat ion of $iO.OOO.(KK) a year 
foF ten years w i l l be set aside to 
deepen the Mississippi r iver, Esti-
mates of tbe rout of the Work f rom 
I the lake* to the gulf w i l l also be 
[ set fo r th on t l ie cards. • . 
-The ^irtr»yitteB after <'ftlllng on the 
j president and com;ress w i l l attend Ihe 
mceiirfir of tho Nat iona l Rivers and 
Harbors eWngress. . Sev« h copies of*a 
resolution adopred In New Orleans re-
designed to be placed upon letters and r P n , I >" a ' , h e o f w a r r r 
way convention w i l l be delivered to 
The money derived f rom the sale ! President Taf t and other executive 
of these stamps wi l l he devoted to tu , h ' a ( l a of the government 
berculosis work In the localities In - 1— 1 
•first 
The veaac that wi l l take 
aear iy n f ty mi l l ion for thla year 
The Red Cross Stamps are lamed by 
the American Nat ional Red Cross, and 
are sold for one cent each. Th£y are r ! 
e t te raand r p n , 1 > 
m a i l matter dur ing tho holiday sea 
according to this informat ion, 
wi l l be one o f the Pacif l r Mall fleet 
sail ing f rom Panama, aud wi l l land 
hltn either at Salina Cru7., Muxieo, or 
at A%mapala, Honduras. 
ONE SMITH 
AS GOOD AS 
A N O T H E R 
t o r tho d,,»>'riior tn |>Uy »n hia 
on lv w i n ! " I tfniiinnl i n t l lMip-
|»n lit ni. i i t . f u r I ittit Hit' m i l l on ly 
m i l mi l l h,t,I j i in t n u i l . |M'rliu|M tor 
t h i ' tw rs tw- th tune, th. ' ae i i ten l i in i * 
e i iT le i l wl t ieh m r wKit tmt i t t l fiitTier 
Itutl aiMetl lo ln« In, I vi i l t i im l t in t i i -
men t and w l i i i h K c i n t t l moat of* 
fet l i i ( i l l> i n Imr Btu f m i ! i t h i ' r vun -
l in t te i l | t r iv i l i 'Kt ' o f l i v i n g t i l l t l ie i l l . 
terent o f ln» niAnev. 
" T h o fnr t i t t i in i * l«t|«e*( o f a l l m y 
|k>M<'M>iniii>, reiiI ami po rmnu l , t o my 
non. I t e r l - n T m n k l i n V inet u t , it 
i K f ^ l t y ,'tm.lilMMletl mi h w marr iage 
w i t l i n i two yt' i tnt a f t e r n,v i leal l i to 
M i *« Mary I ^ t u i * ' Sn i i l l t . I n I ho 
event a i l i ' l l ^n i i r r iugo ia in,I i i i inle t l ie 
au i i l }iro|M-rlv ahul l In* i levntetl lo 
e l iar tUl i l tg purpnawt t t inler t l ie i l i r n v 
l i o n o f my f r ien t l antt e x r t u t o r , 
Chnrlett .1, Bur ton 
J - i w i t limm. < ln . ' iU t w o n x t r . ttti.L. " ' • " I " " 1 K jn ' f l I 1 " 1 ' t y u ' " L u 
I though t w i t h regret , g r i cv -
i i iK my IUIIHT In t l o i n ^ n t i l l t i i t ^ 
w o r t h wh i lo in the wor l i l . f l t i t o f 
rett|Nft t n h i m mi l l al«n pn i tnp le t t 
by n n t t m i l m r i o m t v , t hint enllett 
on M i l " S m i t h a fe» i l t y « j t f l e r my 
n r r i v n l Itonio mnl In my eh i tgr tn 
f o i i i u l l i n n »lie ««« iibiwtluti ' lv im-
[ „ | . . | I , ; , | a, u [,|M,| Wife. 
She wua not " f a l am i I I I ; " worn1 , 
pile win. Iean-as<t 1 t e n yean, miv 
a ra io r ami a r o n t i r m o i l np ino tw. I 
v i a t , rv i n i i t l i myal i f le t l , t i« i , (o 
II lit I , l i i a t n l i i L - d u L j i u L i o i u i t ^ j i u _fa-. 
t i l l n x , al iaorhtejj I mil for my 
phol . • n i | , l i a i i i i f h a J il A p rm lme i l , 
not m i loten, U i t in l inmTfc ' l lol i i . 
Ktft .V week I \ f li«t ((few ama lUf aa 
the i l ie l l i i t l t i l^a wi re f l i y i i n a l . n l , h i l l 
l l u a l h there wi re le f t 1 * i n «» nutnv T h a r . In a Thankaa lv ln i i i u r y about 
pi t ie* ' an i l town* w i t h wh»n, + - t i i r t * * r y K l iUey , l b . .Man, ikat hU 
f r l .nda al the Uiui l ta uettar l i ra uf tall- ^ 
l»« w k l l . t u n i n g f b l l u d . l -
C O R P S T S L I N E T H E C O A S T 
Deaths In Br i t iah Channel add North 
Sea Storm Believed to Be 
Ful ly Four Hundred. 
London, Pee 7 —All estimates o f 
the dead In the storm that swept the 
English channel and the Nor th sea 
last week were increased when a res-
torat ion of telegraphic communicat ion 
Teverrtfd Tb^ fn«-t that the easuaUles 
were far greater than at ft rat feared. 
^ V L R ^ ^ I J " , ^ O F F I C E R S W A T C H W A L S H ; F. . . T -
000 -111 be realized for the campaign - | ' " " " l ' " * " t V ' 
acalnat tuberculoala lu all parta of tha ! United Statea Deput ie. Accompany nental coaat ami on the high .eaa. 
Uni ted Statea. Him Al l the Time. Even w h e n Corpaei. are IH'IOK waabed npon the 
- He la at Hia Off.ce. • l ieieh and many of the ahlpa are re-
There A l l the Time. nortina the pieklnc up of nurrlvnra 
I t la told of Dr Thorold that he was Chi-airo. Dec. 7.—Coder ibe eon- ' from wnTked tretulL Coluparatlvely 
once aakf'd to give away the prizes at | I l a D t . S I , | , „ f I'lilte,! Statea IJep- ! few of the erewj of «he wre. k V d hosts a « ' - u to give a ay tap pr ize , a t : i t a n t . apionage of Cn 
a fehool b.-I.mi;inj; (o the u n d h l * r t y Harkhala Nnr thrup and Mlddleton. 
arhool board . J o h n „ W a l » h agenda hia t ime in the 
In the eourse of hia opening address l i b r a r v o ( h l s 
be gravely ask. d tbe ch i ldren, ' Whieh A i ; r ( „ , h c e 1 0 i , . put> M f l d h lon, Mr 
was tbe largeat Island In tho wor ld be j W a h , h , M , r r „ , . ( 1 h imsel f dur ing the 
| day i s feel ing greatly Improved In 
urraiiMitl /or u |a raoiial aei|iiuin|. 
aim'... My sî  n turv ami I apent 
masy tlata einleanwriUK to |» 'f i t I 
an iluierarv, ami at laiiylh my 
uni.|ti.' eourtiliK lour l«itar. 
I st i t l not Hive a purtlealiir ae-
i,mill, of my Irateljt. tlioil)jli etei v 
i lav w u r ^ u n l c a ' ^ i i t r fflrefwt i m i t 
excitement. I wettl ^mllt, a. the 
hunt |iriilniaini( tellers wire from 
I lull I ,i„l of w urill-lleiirleil llltil l i t 
•ui'imti to mv i BMlriSMSislI} in-
eliueil inaltlena. Hut I not no further 
tlmu New Drleuna. 
Tlirtv iin,nlIn- lull r I walkeit into 
llnrtoii'a oltkt' mnl inlrialiieetl my 
bride. Hi' irrmuiil. aa i f i l wer«' u 
|;ihnI joke which lie ciijiiye.! tliat 1 
hail uhnittlonetl 1h,|N- of Mt urili^ tie 
paternal c«!ate iiml marritil foi 
love. 
Hut the (.'rin tpiicltly vuiitalutl 
from hia ctiuntenuiice ami waa re-
plueetl hv one of wiile^yiJ astnti-
i y a 
private office ami shnwe.1 liiiu the 
flfiBprjx'r actuunltTuf my nseut 
marriage lo the , ImrtniiiK utal 
weulihv Miss Mary Isiniae Smith of 
New Orleans. — j— 
Without a word he took, tny fn-
llivr's will f r o m lie- snfe utul s|s-nt 
wliut 1 thought waa nit timimatiorf. 
nt.lv lout; time stiitlyini; il. 1 km w 
lie wits looking only at the entlieil, 
every woril of which 1 knew hv. 
hetirt, ami was not aurjiriaeil, of 
rotifar, wlien Iw wrnng my Imml in 
a IUSOIHI i-lfnri al eonKratulatinti. 
?ia m y hr i . f r an i l I were leav ing 
Ihe office h f ca l ledtBi rof . 
"Here's a letter your fallur aaitl 
you wen* lo have linmtxtlntely iijHin 
your marriage." -- v 
I up|fml it hen to. as 1 fininif it 
not nil i nterest ini;: 
" I f vou have m;irrieil the only 
Mart fjiuis.' Smith 1 have Iss n aliln 
to fiml.in this city tny money haa 
fa l len j l i t o t l ie l int i i ls o f a f.«,l I f , 
Tiowevcr, ytai hare found a loving 
wife from amoag the many Mjrv 
I.otiiso Smiths who lire in this bin 
land of ours you have vindicated 
the entiliilence I had in you when 1 
wrote the eondicil which tloubtleaa 
put you to thinking for one time in 
yottr hitherto th^Hprhllew earts-r. In 
the latter event pleas.' ai-eept my 
eon^raltilationa and let llarlon 
know; be never helieviil yi>u hud 
auv sens.-.—Boston I Hols'. 
TOOK THE OLD FELLOW BACK 
Aet». 'a J « k l » t Ram*rk a Cuoaidarakla 
•hack ta tha Oi«nity al tha 
Old Oenllaman. 
Mr m i v y 
pbla em, aulmuu, attended a I r f J 
ar ls l iMiai t i Tbaa l is i i v tag baU la Kit-
teahouse auuarw ** 
W bile supper waa lielna aereaS. Mr _ 
HU.y ranai d bltoaell Is hind tha sup ' 
per tnli le w l lb Ih* 111 or I t wallera 
tnt«T ther,' Koon a tnttd mannered wM 
gealletaau wl tb white hair npt<r«M«Setl 
tbe in lor, alas* In hand 
WasiS >1,11 SJSS nuina a y glaaa 
W l l i ikaaipaat ie. nha-se." be aaM. 
Mr l i l i e y atarted. drew blnu.41 up 
and *nld, w i th a look ot borror 
"Cettatnlv ne t , a i r ; eer ta la ly tuit. 
You h a v . already had titorw than la 
good for you." 
HE HAD HIS TROUBLES, TOO 
Physical Infirmity Alone Prevented 
Mi'i- Joining Hia Companlone In 
Misfortune. 
I t was marr ied meo'a night tbe 
revival meeting 
"Le t u l l you husbands whe Lave 
troubles on your minds ntand ap?" 
1 ihffVlrd 'b l ^mgt.lonal preacher al 
height Of h is spasm 
Instant ly every man In tbe «b4irvb 
rose to bTa feel except one. 
" A h ' " exclaimed thi* preucher peer-
ing out at this lone s i t te r , who aocu 
pied a «duiir near the door aad upuxt 
from the others. "You ure aae ta a 
mi l l ion " 
' i t . ain't that, ' ' piped bank tb le one 
helplessly, as the rest of the emigre 
atlon turned lo fenze suspiciously at 
him. " I can't get-up; I 'm para lyawH" 
Not Even Sandy. 
Wll fo rd was s i t t ing upon his fatber 'e 
knee watching his mothttr ar ruaging 
ber hair 
"Papa hnstr't any Mttrcel wnven Mbe 
that,M said the father, laughingly. 
Wl l ford , lookIUK up AL IDA falher 'a 
bald pate, repl ied: "Nope, no wav««e; 
It 's a l l beach*^—Columbia Jester. 
Break ono thread In the border of 
v i r tue and you don't know bow mucb 
you may u n r a v e l - Cuunlnghau* <»el-
kle. 
W H A T I S 
• ^ " V * -
t l-at CI K : ; w y S S 
Bui I t 'w.. a dandy iC^ A ~ 
Gl«« you twenty ( i 
Rat you couldift f t 
Coma on Chrikimai 
Couldn't ihtt my « 
Lard I I had the f 
Wkan I'd watch lot 
PROBABLE TRUTH. 
. xcent by r e m j t a l i o n and tha i I .S i r Ttotwrl Paslon's U ' t l e f tha t 
. _ _ , . , , . ., . 4 - JL . . _ s ... 
for Austral ia was discovered?' 
Wfawtt the y,mii<st.a-s gwiw. i t up. he • 
aaid in t l ie same grave way. which 
FTFE H I * NSLUIRUIMU. 
, . . . . . . . . . ex-banker seemed uiueh stronger than 
made them laugh al l the more, \ \ by , : ^ , h „ , , r ^ U j u » „ , , „ „ „ , „ l o 
Austral ia, of course; It was there a l l 
the t i m e ! " | C O U r t 
At 10 o'clock Mr. Walsh ret i red 
When he weut to bis oftlce in the 
•her -
that smashed life boat* In which es- unaware of the fact, that man has a certain tpiantify of 
<apeB w. re attempted. nattie w«i» njenti.Hiet! in 
Dirpatches from Denmark say three ] ditl not enlighten her. 
of the Eabjergs fishing fleet of 200 
vrspela escaped. Little bt>pe is held 
The 
and 
d by ibe ^ 
transacted bis busln«-sa ; 
9th pract ical ly at his 
A Decoy. — 
minister who had exchanged | morning he waa accompap 
wt tb Rev. Mr. Talcom was scandalized deputb s 
to see Deacon .Snowball in the vestry.- T««h on 
af ter aerf lce. deliberately tak ing a 50-1 eibow. 
cent piece out of the contribution-box 
and subst i tut ing a dime. • 
"B re r Snowball, ' -he--exclaimed, In 
hor ror and amazement, " t h a t s plain 
dishonest do ings! " 
No bodies Have yet*'been recovered w»M»n appeam w I said 
f iOm the steamer Kl lavannio, wblcb to Bar ton . **fs it po>^ih|o that we 
carried a crew of L'O aud u passeti ?have fi>un<1 the"wron£ M i t * Smit7i?~" 
g^"- - j "She U tho only pcr^»n of that 
j name in the c i t y . Y o u r f a the r toh l 
nu* so a t the t in ie the codic i l was 
w r i t t e n in the w i l l , not four weeks 
his i t t r u i k . —foreordained to h im7 a f t e r 
I consuming wh ich he must d i r . i m -
" 'Snrelv fa the r d i d not want me pl ies i n one sen* ' " that eVerVtHkly 
t o i n a r n the sdrt o f woman t l t is 1 ntnst t h i n k h imse l f t<» death. Th< 
JTuZ TMIIIT H aj ipt-ars_LO 
Cyclone Sweeps Lakes. 
Detro i t . I>er. 7.—As a . resu l t .o f the 
j cyclonic wind and rainatotu that swept 
' th is part of the lake region much 
! «-oncern is felt by shippers and rua 
j .-iners f o r boats—repor ted o u t of 
(-abetter.'- * . - fc= . -
dairiape was done ,throughout 
j ' f ie state and s l ight damage in the 
' cifv. A l l the states on the lakes Were j 
affCcted The wind blew at a veloci ty j 
of f.fi mi les an boor f rom the aoutb 
vest: > "Hie-»fn»p«-rat ure fel l . 
T=TadTey ^ " X S r a m t J u r y Out*. -
Kansas Ci ty . IKm-. Co*. Hadley 
arr ived here . Monday morning to ap-
pear before th«: grand Jury investi-
gat ing the _ elect ion Irregular i t ies, laid 
'before i t by the board oY police com 
.niiftgleRers and elec t ion 
a^ro 
" T h e o n l v one in ihe citv.** I was 
board. . The i . 
(Hil-IHIH' I UiniHTlHfU! "HAt^. ' l l l i 
! ( s u m l l land owner?) , accor t l ing to a 
f avo r i t e s lorv o f ~ t h e late S i r AVil-
: f r ed Lawson, he ld that doc t r ine i n ; 
;tn<dher senx-. IT.- had Teniarlce*l to 
1 a nc i ^hho r who to ld hirn oT the j 
death o f one o f them : " W e l l , I st ip-
JKJSC he -diet] of• t l r i n k i n i r . " " Y e ? , * ' j 
was the r e p l y ; " leastwise f never 
t j ie tHvrttrarv.**— 
Wanted At Once A Man 
TO ftloka $100 Far Month Above Expenses 
m o o u r u sow M*KIM) MU <»UT *ITII IUUU m t l * uivWiriw.liUiiU.Hi'KN.Niii. ferf»«i-«. latlat Itti lae. M- k mod I <i Uf T,. ̂ r.lfc'M, r-ilah.., .1- »'• •!..»• t.f ll.o Ur«e.t li,,jm^ 1,-ra kr<l MauV'lnrrtla Hv.tr K Oar ra| lUl ami .uislu, U t'aa MiUhoi l» Hart s^kac.r.rSUi'iî ocla. aJI c«f l»n 
WE NOW WANT , . „ „ 
stt dallvarke* t» farte., ra soi libera 1 
uiaeH in lua di.trM. 
ranctul h" - U •> 
a.ft.l h. .. •«, InJua 
$100 Par Month Clear Profit 
IU tl,u,l ),«i If f a ara t i rlf welt »»?»lntedl In fnar lanltly %ttA fwi I4.,»k y- -u tLU lU« a.> t-iuva la arikai 
ua f, r f il |>art>u,lars aa wa are t ur pvpidi/ Slllas all laruiturr.b.iy » 1 i b, 4 want lo km tn • awi aaii 21 w «-k«r fc-i ywara « f at*. .̂ U-reJ p-.pl«. IT ŵ a.aa. T (rtUkaa J. - item S man r- ia» l» aM« »|| faraiak la r l tkH-wea t.. etwdtart tha l-i-m-H. a'a» r»-« »•'» |f futertiiwI uiwIllkeH miatn 
Sr. T. SAWLDSH CO. 30 UWrtytt. Frw»wt,E. 
for« man of the grand Jury asked Gov. 
Happy the man who finds a peculiar 
,oy in undertaking :t diff]cult and dis- ! 
•agreeable t::sk, nnd in achieving i-t.-r j 
-Ijrj4»yuian Abbou. 
RESULTS OF FOOD 
Hea l th and Natural Conditions Come 
From Right Feeding. 
Man. physically, should be like a 
perfectly regulated machine, each part 
working easily in its appropriate place, t 
A slight .derangement causes undue f iws W'HJard. one of tbe wealihiest { ^ ^ 
friction and wear, and frequently ruins of Washington and -former pro-I , rw< -
tbe.entire.system. | prtotor of the Willard hotel in this! 
A Well-known educator of Boston city. .li . : Satui night at WaliHde. j 
j X. H • hi' had Kone a month ago i 
a'-1* tittvintei immr uf. his wifgi; ! Mr.. Willard was ifi his SStb year aud 
had been feeble for some time. 
repeat ing, and raddenlv 1 had an-j heard a n y t h i n g - t o 
iu . -p i rat ion. I saw what seemed To j Lont lon C h r o n i d e . 
Hadley »o appear aud g ive to " t h e ' b e a f . a > i h l e p lan hv wh ich to es-
jury any In fo rmat ion «h i ch he may j cape the r i d n o h - u s requ i rement o f ; 
jtav^e w i th reference _ 8 L _ . ^ — . 
u r s at Kansas City. M v fa ther had t h m i e t i i f u l l v made • H i e f i g h t i n g ( ocks i n n , on t h e ) 
! TJiviif \ or , St . A lbans, suid to IK? 
r 1.1011 years o l d . " 'chums to 
t h e w i U , 
y father had thoughtfulLv ad? 
ample frnanria^ provisions for the 
OLDEST INNS IN ENGLAND. 
Henry A. W i l l a r * Diee. 
Washington Dec. 7 . ^Henr j r Augus-
Dumps Gems Into Street. 
New York. I>" 7 . - a brisk chain- tw«» years o f grace al lowtnl i n his j 
bermaid. who sht>ok a pi l low case w i l l and my f i r s t step i n the scheme 
f rom the - chamber window of Mrs. I ^ « 0 < : u r 0 estate was to spend a 
good, round sum in o r d e r i n g the 
f o l l o w i n g " w a n t a d . n inserted in 
most o f the da i l y newspapers i n 
of Mrs 
j l ieno Slegel. a wealthy cloaktnaker. I 
I i .nwi t t inc ly acajtteiaed $1500 .worth of I 
Ld i^monda Into t l ie *tr.-et and f « n J 
sing Ins to work again In fec t i ves | 
found the chamois ba«. but not the 
found a way to keep the.J*ra:n and the 
body i i r that harmonious co-opcratioa-
which makes a joy of l iv ing. 
Two years ago," she wri tes, "being 
' i n a condit ion of nervous exhaustion. I 
- signed my posit ion as teacher, which 
» had held over 40 years. Since then 
ent i re rest has, of course, been a 
benefit, but the use of Grapo-Nut* has 
a m o v e d one .great caus^o f I l i a — lu ( a M ^ WsslilngTOB, 
1 _ 
• I ' 
r 
he past, namely, constipation, and i ts 
at tendant ev i ls . 
" I general ly make m r entire break-
o n a raw egg beaten i n t t r t q u p 
spoonfuls of Grkpe-Nuts, w i th a l i t t le 
hot m i l k or hot water added-. I l ike 
»t " w r e m e l y . my food qsslm|lates t and 
n bowels take ta re o t ^ j i tnsolvcs I 
f ind my brain p o w e r a ̂ p h y s i c a l con 
d i t i on much greater and I know that 
t h e use of the Grape-Nuts has contrib-
uted largely to this neurit. 
" I t Is w t th feelings of grat i tude that 
I w r i t e t i ( is testImonlalJ-and t r . ia t U 
may be th**-means of a id lb g oth^ra In 
the i r search for health." ' 
Look in pkf?*: for th ^Rttie book."Tb# 
•Hoad to. W e i l y W t " T h e r e ' s 4* Reason 
I i r r m i l the ul ioie lei».-r» * f»>'~ 
«•»«- sp f i r s r i f rnst time ts l inn T1»r 
ST/ N«*««Ib<*, true, NRID fu l l uf hutuu 
marr jef l Mrs. Enfield JHruton, widow 
of a weal thy manufacturer of Nash-
vil le. Tenn., who was Miss 1-^igeui 
RerrV of t i i i k HUT. (Ta 
C h i l d ^ n Tra in for SoeMmg Bee. 
Columbia. Miss. t)ec 7—Mar ion 
county- teachers are busy t ra in ing the 
yowtieKU-rs i n spell ing, so that repre-
sentat ive* may b* picked t*«» partici-
pate In the interccun^y spel l ing con-
test. which w i l l take place at the next 
ciat ion in May. 
Pr jnce Ruspoli Oies. 
Rome. Dec 7—Pr ince Enr ico Rus-
pol i died Sunday 'a t his chateau at 
Xf-rtH Tit v a s b o m m Home tn l ^ T . Aviator K i l l e d by Fal l of , « 0 Feet 
Nice. Hab.r ih'1. 7 -M FVrnandw., 
the aviator, was Instant ly k i l led fol-
lowing tin- "explosion of the motor 
when his aeroplane waa being ma 
nettvered at an estimated height of 
1 feet The machine crumpled and. 
w i th i ts pi lot, dropped to the earth. 
1k» tho oldest inhab i ted House in the 
I U n i t e d K i n g d o m ; hut the Saracan's 
j Head , Newark , memorable in the 
j h is to ry o f .Teannie i V a n s , can »<•. 
t I u a l l y , i t s^ ' ins . show t i t l e deeds 
o f ; d a t i n g hark to l . ' H I . T h e oldest 
| ta\> sa^lrtU ex tan t is that o f R ichard 
Wanted- T o c o m t t m r n d w i t h 1 l ^ ' a . I . i s f ay ojf l l p r l t a m . a t Ihe 
Mi. - - Man- Lou ise S t r n t l , : ' S t r i e t l v t ^ 1 ^ " , n - H l - V " ' ' 
ronfiileiiliil. Ad.ln« IT. P. V..! * n , K , 1 ^ 
I t , 
Accidents Will Happen 
Aad " b e n they do—thrjr hur t . 
HUNT'S I . I G i m i X U o i l . Is tbe 
OOP IsatsBlssroui rel ief a u d care 
tor a l l i* iiuntU, bruliaesi, aorrs, 
ruts, sprains nod sbrsaluss of (be 
•k la . I t tot .m aa art Ift. lnl skim 
r o t r r l s c . e*rludes (he air li»-
siiidi I) , stops pnIn at „nf«e. There 
• re ninny oils, but none l ike 
H I NT'S. The action Is d l l ts ivs t , 
•ad the effect as welL 
• • H U N T ' S - - f | | | 
LIGHTNING O I L 
[ eve ry c i t y in the I ' n i t e d Sta tes 
I over ^ n fWft -popuTatton : 
Always have It la 
Take It vtllb you 
tra«el—>ou never can 
H I > T S I I I . I I T M M ; 




tel l wkes 
Oi l . m a y 
For Sale by Druggists 
t B RICHMDS MEDICINE CO.. Shansu, Teia* 
"?. tTicTtniond, V n " 
I ha'J not l ong to 
e \ fvected a nu in lKT < 
Wagon Load of Whisky- S;eired. 
- f l a r W W i » r l>ee ^ 
seized a wagon load of l iquor and ar 
rewed fire pnrsoTrs here on a charge 
of running pigs " The off icers 
were led by W. C .Oeani edi tor of 
& temperance paper published In Be 
loir. 
Man cf 107 Ki l ied by Accident . . 
New York Dec. 7.— Samuel Epstein 
orn 107 y« ars ago in Russia, die. 
4i -a UtuaWivtk- b^spitwki f t u i a bucaa. UN 
"eived by the Upsetting of a sealdln 
ettle of smip. 
wa i t . I had I 
replies tVr- i «cj | 
meeting of t l i e ^Siate TcacUcra" Aaso-.J l a i n l y . hut I wa- not prepared f o r j i u n t « r , 
t h e j ie r fec t deluge, that catne pour - ' 
i n g i n fn»ni cveEA Vrc t ion o f ~ the 
cQJiral r v . ... " . . . . . 
TIvi.ro were several store signet! 
Miss Mary I/>nise Smith, and mjiny 
hundred w r i t t e n l»y Miss S m i t h s 
who had e i ther " M a T v " o r ' J/>nise" 
n r 1 t he i r names, hut w h o hat] I f pn rhh 
UuJlia «nd who wondered i f the 
nanie g iven wou ld not d p ! A n d 
t i i t j re wi^ro M a r t h a S m i t h * , and -Lou 
S m i t h - and o t h e r S m i t h * u n t i l I 
was f a i r l y swamped w i t h Smi ths . 
I found i l n r reawt fy tt» employ t( 
ONE T H I N G LEADS TO ANOTHER 
PffffWE fnefDlry "Soon. 
Jefferson Ci ty . Mo.. D«« 7.—It Is 
expected fesfimonv In ttre invr-sttKa-
tit>n of the alleged merger by tl ie 
Xniertcsn Telephone arid Telegrnph 
t'o. of several independent telephom 
"oinpanles In Missouri w i l l begin be 
iore the hoJida.va. 
Mi l l ionaire Steel Man Dlea. 
P i l l sburg.* Dec. 7.—Thomas Met calf 
»ii 11 i .muuj ' . , aij4- QUI - i i . 
no«kn 'authori t ies on s t fe i in l l 
vj»rld, la . dead bera-
II vo l t , " cr ied Mrs , Vole-
" WP w i t t never - s top u n t i l 
we have a woman pres ident . " 
" I f you, would. «»nK aton tlirrV," 
sait^ her hnshnn<l f " w p w t m h l l/e sat-
i s f i ' t l . 4n i t you won ' t . Some o f you 
w i l l want ^speaker-of the Imust 
and that w i l l netessitate a c igar i n 
the corner o f y o u r m o u t h . " — B o s t o n 
Makes Shaving Easy 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
KXOWN THE "*f WOttD 0\T3t 
COTTON'S BRIGHT DAYS. 
"Every_dog lias his day." Pot-
Ion was a long, long fimv in getting 
K H i t a — i n coming into its own. But 
secretary,- ami for a few w.-ek̂  1 jcJ its *'<hn' has already dawned; 
the sffenttoitP life, domg more renl it i? do^iHtful if it can evnr gef se| 
Work than 1 had ever Is<n nccusfft I hat k again into the Vtlarktn^s sun-
of before, and having a hully time j lv aot to hlaek-n i.*ht [* r of Hit 
Of if * ~" rti,inf?i n poum^'^^ew ^ t'̂ Tu-
The Weeks that follnwrd Were tr* nareinl 
to stair ran-d. Jwl f - ui. lii ••••»», «.,riai»-— nra it'll the in, '1t. ni |t|it vt de'lars I aiy cures i- iu aneiil. 1 cara 1 »'r, t ..rt.-Tsta.l WRITffTOi l»AV HiKK Wt.Kmi.KX 
Aitilr. ks |»r VV . TVUIM, F. O4 ds Wia, 
Baby Smiles— 
When He Takes 
> - ^ 
V al l the old festiv 
Cbrih'tmas awakeni 
es t 'and most hear 
at Ions.' Ttrore Is a tone of 
sacred fee l ing that blend 
conviy ta l i ty . a m i l i f t s the 
^ t a t e of hallowed and ele 
n icnt . The services of 
aboift th is season are ext 
der and inspi r ing; they d i 
beaut i fu l story of the or 
fa i th , and the pastoral see 
companied i ts announce! 
gradual ly Increase in I 
pathos dur ing the season 
unt i l they break fo r th in 
on t h e morning that brr 
and good wi l t to men. T t 
a grander effect of music o 
feel ings than to hear th< 
and the pealing organ p< 
Christmas authern in a cal 
Ri l ing every part of the va 
•tr iumphattt litt^iHHty. 
I t is a beautiful arran^> 
.derived f rom the days of 
th is fest ival. w l i i c l \ con 
t l .e announcement of the 
peace and love, "fias been 
ae^son for gather ing tog< 
again those bands of k in t 
wh ich tbe eares and pie 
sorrows of the world are 
operat ing to cast loose; of t 
the chi ldren uf a fami ly , 
launched for th" ' in l i fe ant 
widely asunder, once more 
about the paU-mal hearth-
Ing place of the affection: 
f T o w young and loving ai 
niementoa of chntTliood. 
There i s aumetignj^ in t i 
son of the year that gives 
tbe festivity of Cbf istmaa 
l i m e s derive a great no 
>leasur<rs f rom tka mere I 
nature. Our feeliniw sail] 
dissipate tb»?mselves over 
landscape, apd we "hve a 
•everywhere.** The song c 
be murmur of the atreaai . 
^ _ fragrance of Fpring. 
yb| jptuoupness of suriuaet 
pn pnmp of BHtumn; eart 
Toantle of refreshing' « 
heaven, w i th i t s deep, del 
and Ms cloudy BiagnfBeenci 
w i t * mn te but evquisite d 
r i ve t in ftrt» . luxury of i 
Rut in the depth 
fitVnre d^pntic 
charm and wrapped In bet 
I • 
Ar 
* f . * 
. j : 
THE Famous 
^ W h a t o u g h t I\y "w. DjfcahU 
B f -•**- t * r . ' ' ' • - . . 
S M " « - A V , . • • • • • • - I -
Women's Secrets 
Got itiJ^&tM&ai Chrinma« (iff • fc l l t^ /mV i n a t , 
tickled sines the A S ' u y W i i ( 
Wcli1' W ^ V ^ l i long pants suit an* itryi^klI .Yound thi 
JM l iT / . l i M p w * boya that looXfJ in\ W h • .frow 
*7<yMiTl Il w W i on a\ire«, 
Rui Ii. wat » daady gift thai Santa broughj.lio met 
/ *— r P tfK. , 
Give you iwant>C|Uri«»ca^an{\ou couldn't guess It rig 
Bet you couldtf't ftto J ^ l L Y9*. irted from now 10 nl 
Come on Chrltipt*» mornlnf• Vsltin' In iha hall 
Couldn't ihet my eyca In ilmrMftvo ("Vistmts Eve i 
Lord! I had the fidgeia t i ^ j / f o ' ^ ^ r g ago 
Whan I'd watch for Santa lft> m* ooy-dafrs, don't you 
• C f c r t P i 
f v t f T Dealu 
TMC L A R G E S T MANUrACTURCR or 
MENS FINC SHOES IN THE WORLD 
Wear Vk . L. Douglaa comfor tab le , 
• B i y w B l k l n i t hoe* . They are 
made upon honor, of the beat lenth-
ers, by the most ski l led workmen, 
In a l l the latest faehlons. Ohoeeln 
every style and ehape t o su i t men 
In a l l wa lks of life. 
If I cou ld take you Into my targe 
fac tor ies a t Brockton, Mass., and 
show you how careful ly W. L. Doug-
Ins shoes are made, you would 
then understand why they h o l d 
thei r shape, f i t batter, wear longer 
and are of create* value than any 
Other make. 
c \ i now.—fee twe w l. TWUS 
Dauioand tli* retail price U a ainpt*Too tbe bottom. Take SobabaUtute. 
One llunlml IV.IUr* Rrwtfll fnr trr, -urb Uul •KDiM/t (MS cun-tl by lUill 
WhyJwwl* DrucrlrtA. Toirrio O. 
c a taken Internally tu-ung 
<*1 *nd mueom aurfara* of iba 
wiit free. :» im 
The Ctorm °f Christmas 
• O * D v W a s h i n g t o n I r v i n g r - > 
. T W 
S T E A D * 
W H I T E R 
U C H T S 
r x r i m i 
v- ' i' .1— 
: JTS.V -
- . . o c s ; 
• - 7 " ' * v . - : - r * rz~~ * '... ••"oVi* 
- t f e s * * - - * - ' 1 - ' r 




• but Ilia 
r . ul lu l l * 
I ' t i l l ..I. I 
> ' ' t 
II lu lilt-
r»»4. Mr , 
Ui *ui> 
i aalti-rl 
| IIMtl kl'li 
ui f Rlaaa 
j .aid 
I r a . a l l U , 
r ro r 
i l u l r nu t . 
: s . TOO 
Pr t»«wtad 
lana In 
ht M Ika 
ika La.a 
ind apt" 
tar at Ik. 
la ahvrrk 
c b r r p«wr-
who accu-
aad apart 
— « • • > 




la fat tH-r 'a 
a r r a a a t f i c 
m T f . HIm 
h tn ic t j . 
a faUitx'a 
IU •»»»*..;, 
• ta r . 
border o f 
liow uiui-b 
: h a w l i i l 
on couldn't (U«M It rlfjtt— 
tried Irom now lo night I 
|a\ tal i ln ' In ibi hall— 
(tec Chni imu E«* t i ill. 
/•d^ra, don't you know I 
vllppcra, nor in «|lto, nor I ^ 
' p f e n t k I h l r t f t t i « l j r ^ l , « n ' t t ^ n ' ' b u y j ^ . t i I 
S ^ i / i t t r m r j W i . n d r f i ^ S r t i ^ r ^ V A 
tan't t«IT>oii how ntVffijm^h'ay ll)l» 
thln| / | wtntcd^m' I rtmply w,nt 
ftneatj prctcnt «v»£t"eome On Chrl i tnm flaj. "V s — 
Doctor.tlplocd |it mti in'ybeyayi: " I with you 
^ Mt^?-yo<5y^i)Kd.ddy of a boyt< : 
beat It In your life? 
! angels left hl i^^W^i thj£ come\ to ting again 
joyful cborue tellln' ol good wlll\to men. 
Pudgy-wudgy baby/;(U'ni roly-poly tike 
With • way of lootli/-jrUht straight t l yoa, 
Sty I H t htl ^ 
With • grip o 
II you ain't fcd 
Gat the greitei 
•Tltn't 
hit little velvai hard ' 
how can you uaderttiaitl^ 
ou can't know |uat wht'i I mean—' 
' i t fetter ever Men I 
B A C K A C H I I t K I D N l Y A C H t . 
U.ually Thar* Art Oth,r Treublaa «• 
Pro.. II. 
f a i n i n Ih« b a r k la pa lu In t h « k i d 
aaya, I n nioat m . i ' i , and t t po ln ta t o 
tb<* i i w t l or a 
i la l r v M i n i y t o ta-
t n o i v an i l m m I l ia 
" rc i l iK ' . l l u l l Of IIP 
ttanimation of Iho 
kliltn>>a Hint la In-
t v r f r r l n * . l l l i J l i . f r 
w o r k an i l r a t i a l n i 
t h a t p a i n t h a t 
Hiakua you aajr i 
" O h . m y b i u l t " 
' I l i u m paim Wa t 
k i n . p ro f i ' x . l o i i u t 
nuraa, 42" N sard 
a t . f a r a o n a . K a a . 
aaya: " K o r aunia 
t lu ia .1 » « « ani iuyi- i t w i t h > h a r p t w l n a i a 
a roaa I b r atua l l o f uijr bat k and lr 
r««u la r pu.aaai 'a o f l b * k i d n e y aarra-
t tuua. Hln i t. u . l u a I k ian 'a K b l m y I ' t l ta , 
I a u i f r u u f r o i u t to iaa I r imbUia . " 
l i t , mi'111 b " r the i m u i r t X j a n f l fluid 
by a l l dea le r . . t.U r e a t a a b u t . Kualar-
M l l b u r u Co.. Huf fa lo , N . Y . 
V Man 
Kitfptnr»T Wtmrwr went ta a nTRtit 
w u l t l n n n o Ihu t wi i lchi>H- Mntm>l>ody I 
w h o enn sl t 'op w i t h una c*y» up«»tt t tnd i 
l i o i h ctirH, nml w h o U ' t u d a d u l U t o 
luck l * uny th l t iK ? 
A l i p r i t u n l I *»»#•, IMIHH ; I ' l l M?ml tuo 
wilv 'round. 
• Ne t Her F i r s t Purchase . 
T h U Is u baby s t o r y they t e l l o u t st j 
l i f l o l t : A w o m a n t 'a l lVd ut a d r y | 
gooda s t o r y to look a t som« baby I 
drosN4>«. T l w c le rk showt 'd h«-r u l i ne ) 
Vf lP i rd a t " B v f ( to l lurn r n r h n n d t a l k e d 
v o l u b l y about 1 how p r o u d " t ho m o t h 
c r ouah t l o BE OV»T lh<< baby. He 
suKiO' t ted thut pimalbly sh«« m U h t wunt 
a m o r a • i |M>nsiv« dr«*ss. 
Hut the tuo thcr d b l not i>cein t o 
" e n l b u s o " a b i t over the c l e r k ' s xush 
" H o w many c h i l d r e n have y o u ? " 
i iNkt 'd t h o "c le rk . rnut louMly 
' Oku Ihla Ihc^elcvriith." aha ro-
ptrcdr csFeTuTTy scunulng tVe"~prTca 
tugs 
A n d o o t ^ e m p a Una or b a b y dresses 
Uh u mort- m o d e s t l i s t of p r l cvs .— 
KutiKiiH C i t y Journu l . f 
The More Glorious Alternative, 
M a u d Mt i l l e r ktn.w- w h a t «hc wan ted . 
"I'd rather be written up In a poem 
t h a t t h o runny m e n w i l l be parody-
Ing a humlr*-<l -y»»nr* 
m a r r y t he j udgn t o - i n o r r o w ! " she ex-
c l a i m e d , and x u l t l n g the ac t i on to tho 
w o r d she raked t he meadow i w w 
w i t h hay In KU<-h a m a n n e r ' t h a t t he 
Judge r i d i n g n low ly d o w n t ho l a n t , 
s m o o t h e d hlx ht i rse 's cheHtnut mane 
j a m i le t ttja 4hat . 
- t N a t u r a l l y t h e g 4 i l > - f o l k s w e r o con-
J td i le rx ik ly d l pxu t t ed a t hav ing , he r l e f t . 
i o n t h e i r hands t h a t way , b u f w h o ever 
I purch»tsed n w o r t h y I m m o r t a l i t y 
j cheap l y?—Puck . 
A n Ever Ready Open ing . 
T h e ed i to r sudden ly became con 
sciot in t h a t some one WUM s t a n d i n g bo- I 
h i n d h i m . I , ook lng round , h i s g lance > 
rash r a n t o g e t h e r an i l m a d o la rgo f # . , | l i p < > n a M P , . d y i n k i n g I n d i v i d u a l ' 
b l i s te rs . T h o l i t t l e f e l l o w d i d n ' t w o n t t h e eyes of a c r a n k 
t o do a n y t h i n g b u t s c r a t c h and we had 
t o w r a p l i l a b a u d s , up lo . .Ju. 'cp_hi t iL 
f r o m t e a r i n g I h o fle»h o p e n t i l l t ho 
Pie rue, free*.. 
H I N T . 
There ie one man ia the United fttatee who lies perhepe beard 
more w o m e n ' * tacrcm tbsa eny other ni.m of wuinan Ua the 
r 'uuat ry . 1 heee sevruts sre not seeVeti of |uiLt ur aheme, but 
the eecrete o f au(Terin|, and they have Keen confided to l ) r , 
H V . F lares la the hope end eapevtatiua o l advice and kelp. 
Tha t lew o l tbeas women have been dianppointvd iu thei r rs> 
pet la lit ma le proved by tl ie favt that ou.ei ve t< l i l per sent, u l 
_ e l l WHiata treated h r I*kree ha t s hoso shaiduasls aad 
e l l « i r * h v r v u r t d . du< h « rucurd Wuuld be retnarkalde i l l i te 
esses treated wera numbered by hundreds on ly . Hut when 
that reco rd applies to the t reatment o l 'mure than half-a- m i l -
l i on women, lo a pre* l ice o f over 40 years, I l ia i>henoM»eaal, 
end ent i t les Or . Pierce to the | r s t i l u d e ectordsd b im by wumt 
specisltals IM tha l re«uaen l o f women'a diaessea. 
hve ry s ick w u m an may cooault 
«*hsr|e. A l l repliva are niMilrt l , t 
any priat inM or advsr l l s lag wli.n»> 
out fee, l o W o r l d ' s Oiapeusary Mst l i ca l Aasuuialiua, O r . H. V. 
Huffalo, N . Y . 
D M . R I I ' . R c r . ' r t F A V O R I T I : P R I A C R I P R I O N 
W O A A S . W O I U O U • t r o n g , 
. * ? t o k W n n a a s W ^ i ^ 
Smokeless Oil Heater 
T h e (u tomatn- i l l y - leck ln f i Smokclek i Dev ice I i an ex'cltiahr* 
feature of the Perfect ion O i l Heater . Th la 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
doean't a l low the w ick 10 r i t e to a 
poin t where i t C A N smoke, yea 
permi ts a strung flame that slieda • 
ktcady, g lowing heat w i thout a w h i f f 
ofamoke; ' — — _ 
N o other heater in the w o r l d com-
pares w i t h the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
( E q u i p p e d w i t h • m a k a l t a a D . v t e a ) ; 
•The l i o n s — T h a i 'a an u t i o l e i i t 4ook l i i g 
r o u t you ' r e w e a r i n g , M r . Hhr t iup . 
Sir . Hh r ln ip— Yea, » l r ; I t 'a the one I 
no t a hen you laat ru ined m y a a l a r y ! ' 
S K I N ROUGH AS BARK. 
c* 
Baby Boy Hsd Intense I t c h i n g Humor 
—Scratched Till Blood Ran. 
Found a Cure in Cuticura. 
" O u r son, t w o y e a r s o ld . w a s a f f l i c ted 
w i t h a rash. A f t e r be su f fe red w i t h 
t h e t r oub le seve ra l w o e k s I t o o k b i m 
t o t he doc to r b u t i t g o t worse . T h e 
Turn the wick high or low 
no amcll. Burns lor 9 hours with 
flIUpg. Instsnfiy removed for cleaning. 
Sol id bra««s f tm t ho lds 4 quar t * c f o i l — 
suf l ieirnt to g ive o u l a g l ow ing heat f o r % 
hour*—sol id b ra* * w i ck carr iers—dai 
top—cool handle—oi l ind icator . 
-Healer -beautifully- finished • lit- n ieke l 
Jaj-an in a variety of styles. —*— 
- Not At Votira. Write for Desrriptjve CirealSS 
to fhe Nc»r'e«f Aaency of iVe 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O H P A K T 
(Isweepersted) 
bkK»d wou ld r u n . T h o i t c h i n g was In-
tense. T h e s k i n on h i s b a r k became 
h a r d a n d r o u g h l i k e t h e b a r k o f a 
t ree. H o su f fe red I n tense l y f o r a h o u t 
t h reo mon ths . IJut 1 f o u n d a remedy 
in* C u t i c u r a Soap and C u t i c u r a Oint r 
m e n t THo resu l t was a l m o s t mag-
I leal. T h a t was m o r e t h a n t w o years 
ago and the re has no t b e e n t h o s l ight -
est s y m p t o m o f i t s ince he was cured. 
J W . L a u c k , Y u k o n , Ok la . , A u g . 28 
I and Sept. 17, 1908." 
FoUer Dm* Jb Cb'-iu. Corp̂  Sûe Uoaloa. 
" I beg your pa rdon , " sa id t he new-
' b u t is- t h e r e a n o p m t n ' h e r o 
f o r a flrst-clusH i n t e l l e c t u a l w r i t e r ? " 
" Y e s , " g r i m l y r e s p o n d e d - t h e ed i to r . 
" A n ingen ious c a r p e n t e r , fo resee ing 
y o u r v i s i t , has p rov ided an exce l l en t 
o p e n i n g . T u r n t he k n o b t o t he r i g h t , 
and do not s lam the door as you go 
o u t . " — T h e - S u n d a y Magaz ine . • 
Howr*» This? 
MM of t rit Uiat ra Mit be Oalarrb CMra. , 
f j . cnrXTTY a co.. Toi#do. a Wf. tlw uodmiKTMtl. Urr krumn F. J i i.< ttcy for iMt win, ar»d N'itfsc Mm perfprtiy hon-orable lit ,a!l tuaiif-N lrta:iM< tun » and n:.aricit»;iy attic to carr> out any oti n-̂ tinfui mttlt- by bla ftnu. 
WauihU, > ISVAM A MABVlt, 
W - L - D O U G L A S 
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Iftir* aa «»• 
lit rnUas 
P a l l i he o ld f es t i va l s t h a t o f 
C h r i s t m a s a w a k e n s t he st rong-
e s t - a n d m o s t h e a r t f e l t associ-
a t i ons . T h e r e Is a t o n e of so lemn and 
s a c r e d f e e l i n g t h a t b lends w i t h ou r 
c o n v i v i a l i t y , a n d l i f t a the s p i r i t ro a 
^ t a t e o f h a l l o w e d and e leva ted en joy 
n i c n t . The* se rv i ces o f t h e c h u r c h 
aboiSt t h i s season are e x t r e m e l y ten-
der and i n s p i r i n g ; t hey d w e l l o n the 
b e a u t i f u l s to ry o f t he o r i g i n o f ou r 
f a i t h , a n d the pas to ra l scenes tha t ac-
c o m p a n i e d I ts a n n o u n c e m e n t ; they, 
g r a d u a l l y Increase i n f e r v o r aud 
pa thos d u r i n g the season o f 
u n t i l t h e y b reak f o r t h in f u l l j ub i l ee 
o n t h e m o r n i n g t h a t b r o u g h t peace 
a n d good w i l t t o men . T d o r n o t k n o w 
a g r a n d e r ef fect of mus i c on the mora l 
f e e l i n g s t h a n t o hear the f u l l cho i r 
a n d t h e pea l ing o r g a n p e r f o r m i n g a 
C h r i s t m a s a n t h e m i n a ca thed ra l , and 
f i l l i n g e v e r y par t o f t he vast p i le w i t h 
t r i u m p h a n t Httf^iH'ity. 
I t i s a beau t i f u l a r r a n g e m e n t , also, 
.de r i ved f r o m t he days of yore , t h a t 
t h i s f es t i va l , w l i l c l ^ commemora tes 
t i e a n n o u n c e m e n t o f t he r e l i g i o n o f 
peace a n d l o v e , has been made the 
season fo r g a t h e r i n g toge ther c loser 
a g a i n those bands o f k i n d r e d hear ts , 
w h i c h t b e cares and p leasures and 
s o r r o w s o f the w o r l d a re c o n t i n u a l l y 
o p e r a t i n g t o cast l oose ; of ca l l i ng back, 
t be c h i l d r e n o f a f a m i l y , w h o have 
l aunched f o r t h - - i n l i f e and Wandered 
w i d e l y asunder , once m o r e t o assemble 
abou t t h e paU-ma l h e a r t h — t h a t ra l ly -
i n g p lace of t he a f fec t ions , the re to 
f r o w y o u n g and l o v i n g aga in a m o n g 
m e m e n t o s o f chfTtl l iood. 
T h e r e *s seuui' i^tng^ i n t he v e r y sea-
son o f t be year tha t g ives a cha ra i to 
t h e f e s t i v i t y of C h r i s t m a s A t o the r 
J i m e s d e r i v e a great p o r t i o n of o u r 
y leasur«-s I r o m the m e r e beabt ies o f 
na tu re . O u r f ee l i ng * sa l l y f o r t h atkd 
d i ss i pa te t h e m s e l v e s o v e r the sunny 
landseape. aod we " l i v e abroad and 
e v e r y w h e r e " T h e song o f t he b i rd , 
.the m u r m u r of the .s t ream, the .b rea th -
•Jng f r a g r a n c e o f sp r i ng , t he so f t 
L jJ -ap tudusneas o f su i f lmer . the gold-
T n T n n»P o f a n t u m n ; ea r th , w i t h i ts 
roant le o f r e f r e s h i n g green, and 
heaven, w i t h i t s dtu P. d o l U l o u s b l u e 
a n d ' H s e loudy magnl t teence. a l t f j f r u s 
« l t l | j n n t e ba t evqu ta l te de l i gh t , and 
iTve ! i n tb t» , luxu ry o f mere' f d r s a -
L B u t in the dep th of w in te r . | 
IS rtAire ^ I v T ' 
charm and wrapped In b e r shroud of 1 
sheeted snow, wc t u r n f o r o u r grat i -
f i ca t ions t o m o r a l sources. T h e drear i -
ness and deso la t i on o f o u r landscape; 
t he shor t , g l o o m y days and darksome 
n igh ts , w h i l e t h e y c i r c u m s c r i b e our 
waudc r i ngs , - )4wt-4a—our f^e i t n g * - also 
>from r a m b l i n g abroad, and make us 
more keen l y d isposed f o r the pleas 
urea o f t b e soc ia l c i r c le . O u r though ts 
a re more vX iucent ra tcd ; o u r f r i e n d l y 
s y m p a t h i e s more aroused. W e feel 
more sens ib l y t he i h a r m o f each o t h 
er'B soc ie ty , and a re b r o u g h t — m o r e 
' c lose ly t oge the r by dependence on 
- e a c h o t h e r f o r e n j o y m e n t . A season 
when hea r t c a l l i n g u n t o hear t 
T h e p i t c h y g loom w i t h o u t makes t h ^ 
h e a r t d i l a t e on e n t e r i n g t he room 
f i l l ed w i t h t he g low and w a r m t h of the 
even ing Are T h e ruddy blaze d i f fuses 
an a r t i f i c i a l s u m m e r a n d sunsh ine 
t h r o u g h t h e room, and l i g h t up each 
coun tenance w i t h a k i n d l i e r we lcome. 
W h e r e does t he hones t face of hospi-
t a l i t y expand i n t o a b roade r and more 
co rd ia l s m i l e whe re is t he shy g lance 
of love m o r e s w e e t l y e loqueut - t h a n 
by the w i n t e r fireside? A iu l . . as . - iha 
ho l l ow blast, o f w i n t r y w i n d rushes 
t h r o u g h t he ha l l , 'c lasps the d i s t a n t 
door , wh i s t l es about the jeasemeot . and^ 
r u m b l e s d o w n t he c h i m n e y , w h a t can 
be more g r a t e f u l t h a n t h a t f ee l i ng o f 
sober and she l te red secu r i t y w i t h 
w h i c h w e look a r o u n d upon the com-
fo r t ab le c h a m b e r aud t he scene of do-
mes t i c h i l a r i t y ? 
A m i d s t t he genera l c a l l t o happ i 
ness. t he bus t l e of t he s p i r i t s , and s t i r 
o f the a f fec t ions , w h i c h p reva i l at th i s 
per iod, w h a t bosom r a n r e m a i n i n 
sens ib le? I t is. indeed, t h e season o f 
regenera ted f e e l i n g t he season f o r 
k i n d l i n g no t mere l y t he fire o f hospi-
t a l i t y i n t h e ha l l , bu t t he gen ia l flame 
of cbar ivy In t be hear t . 
Surely, happ iness is re f lec t ive , l i k e 
t he l i g h t o f heaven ; and eve ry cotinte-
nance, b r i g h t w i t h smi les and g low-
i n g w i t h i n n o c e n t e n j o y m e n t , is a mi r -
j o r t r a n s m i t t i n g to o t h e r s tbe rays o f 
a sup reme s u d - eve r - sh in i ng benevo-
lence. H e w h o can t u r n chu r l i sh l y 
away fsnn i c o n t e m p l a t i n g the fe l i c i t y 
o f h is fe l low-be ings , sad r a n s i t down 
d a r k l i n g n » d r e p i n i n g l a b is I o n . ' j N M B 
when >11 a r o u n d is Joy fu l , may have 
h is momen ts o f s t r o n g exet tement and. 
t e l b s h g ra t i f i ca t i on , bu t he w a n t s tbe 
gen ia l and socia l sympa th ies w h i c h 
'be harm Ol s mwrry 
Chr is t maai.' 
I — A Reve la t ion t o t he Cook . 
A happ i l y m a r r i e d w o m a n , w h o had 
e n j o y e d years o f w e d l o c k ! and w h o 
was the g r a n J m o t he r of fo t i r b e a u t i f u l 
l i t t i o ch i l d ren , had • a n a m u s i n g o l d . _ 
t o lo red w o m a n f o r a eook. . T a u 9 n * E « P * " e n e a . 
I One day u h . u a bo« o f espec ia l l y " s " " u , r " " 1 » v« r < i , c t 
l i e a u l l f u l Boa era was l e f t f o r t he tula- " " - ' l ' 0 u r l r 0 " m - h a l d 
I t r e i s t he conk hai.|H.ne<i t o tie i i n w n t . l , j e 1 ' ! ' ' l u r -
and ahe sa id : " Y o h u s h a n d aend you a n p " , t e d b r o n c h o l l ob . 
• a i l i t i r ^ . . y f e . ^ r ^ v , , . , j j , . " T l i i . l ' j l l i e w - t - r i i ^ u a ( J u k k i u i i e s 
i v r t a l n l y , m y bust .a: : . l , m a m m y . - I I , " I I | M U I W a i U U . H 1 Ul' « U » U l l f 
! p roud l y a n s u . r e d the lady . 
} "Cldry*** F x r t a i n i m the eook, " h e 
n i l I t ' l l I y a m hc ld ln* o u t w e l l . " — l ^ i d e . 
H o m e Jou rna l . 
BOYS SHOES 
* W h e r e v e r y o u t h r o , Mr. L D o u g l a s s h o e s a r e w i t h i n 
y o u r r e a c h , i t y o u r d e a l e r c a n n o t f i t y o u , arrwte f o r 
•Mai! O r d e r C a l a l u g . W . L. D o u g l a s , B r o c k t o n , M a s s . 
Aston ished iine C o m p a n y . 
I A famous dean was once a t d i n n e r , 
w h e n , j u s t as the c l o th w a s removed , 
j t h e sub jec t o f d iscourse happened t o 
j be t h a t of e x t r a o r d i n a r y m o r t a l i t y 
a m o n g l awye rs . " W e have l o s t , " said 
{ a gen t l eman , " n o t less t h a n s i x emi-
nen t b a r r i s t e r s i n as m a n y m o n t h s . " 
| T h e dean, w h o was qu i t e dea f , rose as 
l I l ls f r i e n d f i n i shed h is r e m a r k s , ana 
gave t h e c o m p a n y g rac ' 4 —' F o r Ib i s 
I a n d eve ry o t h e r -mercy , m a k e us t r u l y 
i h a n k i u l . " 
h a d so m u c h t r o u b l e t h a t t hey s tay 
w h e r e t h e y ar t* 4 « s t e a d ~ < j f - i a k i n g 
chances on g e t t i u g separa ted f r o m 
t h e i r hats and Qre rcoa ts . " 
T h i s W i l t i n t e r e s t Mothers." 
Mother C r r l y ' n Sw« .-t l e w d e r * for Chl l -flren usttj I f Mother Gray, a nurs? in Children's 1Iom«-. N« w York,' rure Consti-pation. Feverishni ss. Teething Disorders, .siyntaclt Troubles and iKstroy Worms; Sr.iXOJt̂ sTlmonlats of rur* s. \il-dnisr-^istn, 
SamiUe f ' l t K H . Address A i ien S. OUnstcd. ih Roy. N. T. 
No Hobnobbing . 
M r s . A s k i t — W h e n she's abroad does 
she hobnob w i t h r o y a l t y ? 
Mrs . N o n a u g h t — M e r c y , n o ! H e r be-
h a v l o u r is a l w a y s e x t r e m e l y p rope r .— 
S m a r t Set . 
I k R A Y O L A M P lamp. hiTh-iprade 
rrorr. D'rt t! 
• H 
Thrre MSB brtrerlamp c.. t 'ps ma 
Bumrr 'Pie tbe Ihe Chimnev !d<r—al 
W a n t e d More . 
F ranc i s , aged 2 l a . w as g i v e n a bunch 
n. grap< s on h is so lemn p r o m i s e not 
t o " s w a l l o w t h e seeds . " V e r y care-
f u l l y he removed t h e m a l l . a n d eh- | 
j oyed the f r u i t as a c h i l d a l w a y s does J 
en jov a new goody. W h e n he uad re- i 
moved the last g rape f r o m i t s c l i n g i n g : 
H n e e . - h ^ iMtmle-t l - the e m p t y s t a l k t o -
h i s / f a t h e r . K ' , j 
" D a d d y . " he said . r w i I I y o u send 
th i s hack t o t he s \o re and nave t he . 
m a n p u t some m o r e g rapes o n i t ?" 
F o r Headache T r y Hicks* Capud ine. 
Whether from Colds. H- <t. Stomach s r l nbk-« tlie aches are speedily I il l.v- t'jjpiitJine. IT'S IJ it/i'l plnas-
Jjc rvr I 
Sen t imen ts f o r Husbands . 
| " W h e n a m a n r e a l l y loves h is w i fe 
! he ought to comb ine a l l h i s n ices t 
j sen t imen t s t o w a r d o t h e r w o m e n i n t o 
j on*» M | sen t imen t f o r her 
i " H e shou ld show her the respec t he 
fee ls Toward h is m o t h e r ; t h e pol l te-
ness Tie jphows o t h e r w o m e n , a n d the 
5K . 
ant to take-^jSfTe' '-s i inmediai^ ly. 10. 
and 50c at Drug Stores. 
Rebuked , t z 
C l a r i c e — D o n ' t y o u th>nk tha t ou r 
flat is lo ts n l c c r t h a n t he B r o w n s ' ? 
, F r i e n d — T u t , t u t . C l a r i c e ! - I t ' a - h a d 
f o r m to maTCfi q u a r t e r s 
Da i ly T h o u g h t . 
The re ' s n o t h i n g l i k e s e t t l i n g w K h 
ourse lves as t l ie re 's a deal we must 
do w i t h o u t in th is l i fe . - -George E l i o t . 
0 n e T h i n g T h a t W i l l L i v e Forever . 
I ' K T T I T S K Y E h A L \ K. iirvt box *.U1 in 
ls,(7. 100'vesrs* ago, sale-* increase yearlv. 
A i l druggiMtsor Howard Itsos , Buffalo, X . Y . 
I cannot pra ise a f u g i t i v e and c lo i t -
v i r f t te , unexe rc i sed a n d 
t f i l i k a p in a lamp; t h ' ^ p^rts ol the R A Y O L A M P we 
pcrfrctly constructed ar.d thrre i* nothing know n in the art e l 
lamp-making that could a<?d to the value o l the R A Y O ea 
a light-giving device. Suitable for anv room in any hoaaw. Every d'-nW ev̂ rrnbere. if But at ynora. •write • tor deacrtititvo r rcu.*riolVBKtnMt Airdcjof tba 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y : ' '.. itDecirpuaaied) 
P i n k E y e . E p l s u e t t n 
S h i p p i n g F e v e r 
C a t a r r h a l r a « a r DISTEMPER 
(tare mr» and r*»1t1 iwrpntlr*.. no matter licrw hor*-* at »qr a*.-t- are tof* 
«
rpuM̂l - Liquid ffltrn fit the toi-eu*. acta on the Blood ai 3 t;:»Ma. - » Pol»'Oot»amrrro'from U>«b>»fr. t • .n-» I i.wiinrr la I>KCI and stwi. ud t ba I I'iKjitrv. Latv»»i •elltuff llta.tnrk r»-nM*lT t W U (.nriv ani"i.- Imtaaa f v / anJ i»a Sue SMMf reroedy. He an.l «i a tn.ttle. Ibaivl INa d ,>J/ It. toy.' .r.fmirr'W. »lio a-Ulget Ittorywa. | - -aodCuraa." hia tal t^'nu »aii:««l. 
Chemists end 
Sacteno ios ia ta SPOHH UEDiCAL CO.. £5SSlS!S.1SSI GQSHEK, (NO., U. S. L 
I A / U V M U M N D I M L / **D USE DRUGS, /ND HOW TO CURE TIES 
I f I I I l Y I t l l U i 1 m ^ S L S r " J S t g ^ . ' W ^ ' l ^ l i h a ' ^ 0 " 
THE KEELEY MSIITUTE, 702 PARK AVENUE. HOT SPRIN6S, ARKUSU 
B R O W N ' _ 
BBONCHIAL TROCHES The difference he shows o t h e r w o m e n , and the • a , , , . , . . ~ I | | | | w a S S f l U 
r « r o n . l l H l l , y h.- f . ' t ' la t o w a r d h i . " j " r « U t a Out a n d . ^ r . m . m k a r 
j aoeks h o r a d r c r a a r y — l l l l t o a . r e H i e n t D e f t U l S — 
1 Pti-r raoh M •To a l l o f t h a t be shou ld add I f c f t i ^ 
g rea t love he shou ld f ee l f o r a w i fe . 
A l l t he Same t o H e r . | « 
i m u s t w a r n you, d e a r e s t , " he said, 
• ' t h - a f t e r w e a r e m a r r i e d you w i l l 
v e r y l i k e l y find-me i n c l i n e d t o be ar-
b i t r a r y and d i c t a t o r i a l In m y manner.** 
• No n a t t e r . " she rep l i ed , c h e e r f u l l y . 
- I w o n ' t pay t ee s l i gh tes t a t t e n t i o n t o 
wha t yon say " 
rtre, SO crtUa and $1.00 pae Ka. 
JOHN I BROWN St SON. tWm. 
A s a n eyo-opener , w h a t ' s t he mat-
t e r w i t h an a l a r i u c lock . 
Mr*. W Iniliiw'a HootKInc S.vrtnp. 
reStii'rea t.-. tblnn. wfl«'M the vrusu. re<MCB| tD-nmBiu-*ak. aiayapahx. rarea wlad r«flt: 2V;»bottJa. 
I n a man 's l i f e t he g rea tes t neces-
s i t y Is m o r e money . 
i t may save y o u r l i f e . Cathartics^ 
b m l shot a n d cannon N t l l p»l)» S in 
spoon doses o f ca tha r t i c m e d i r l m n 
a l l depend on i r r i t s t i o n of t he b o w e l * 
u n t i l t hey sweat enough t o move. 
carrfs s t reng then t he bowe l n m « k s 
so they c reep a n d c r a w l ns t t i r aDy . 
Th i s m - a n s a cure and o n l y t h r o t i f k 
Cauvrrts c a n y o a g e t i t q u i c k l y , a n * 
na tu ra l l y . a i 
Cascaret̂ —10c bo»—week'a treaf-
AUdrwegteta. Blc ieata ~ 
YoiiLook Prematurely Old 
aecauaeo»t/iaae ugly, (r iuty, gray halra. Uaa "LA CHIOLI " HAIR RtSTORCR. PRict T< oo, mtalt. 
i 
ho i * iV i A>.npi»i«u. 
rir.1 B«rn»tC of Dexter, and Clint Drueeh has moved tn S r i t u n au'4u>«<wt» et aw» * t »• 
Again la P t an Impor tan t 
Part. 
Ci l ta r i t i 
Mslbs le« Cream. 
Scrub the rough surface of csnta 
loupea un t i l thorough ly clean and pack 
In Ice. When they ara ehl l le i l th rough 
cut In ha l f , remove the Beetle and park 
the cen te r . » i t h van i l l a lee r ream. 
Put t w o or three whole maraschino 
cherr lea on the lop and aerve on Indi-
v idua l plutea w i th a paper dol ly under 
en< li and a nas tu r t i um and le»r at th« 
aide. 
Ironing Suggestion. ' 
It la best to clean hot Irons by rub. 
bins then, ov»-r l i j th t hronn or wh i t e 
paper Instead of newapapei as the Ink 
wh ich it. ut.e.1 in new*pa|ter>. i n t Iii I.-
AZUlL-a, s l u i i Fobbed w t t b tmr tTfilfiT' 
rteea i n n sort o f pot ion..us vapor , ! 
w h i c h Is very', i r r i t a t i n g to 'he eyes. I 
RahtiM and Strong—Splendid Appetite. 
Mrs. K. Weal. 11T Main At.. Mrns'ba, Wia., writes: 
--We have used 1'ernaa la »H»r f a m i l y for a number <if yea r , i n d wh#«| 
• i * tha t I I Is a tine medicine f..r ca ta r rh anil culds. I k n o w w h a t t sin l.ilktni 
about . 
»-l have taken i t .-very Spr ing ami I . i l l f-.r four years, sn. l t f ind t l i t t k 
keep, me robust , s t rong, m I t i i nptemlld a|i«elit»\ ami fr>— f r o m am' 1II11.M. MA few years sgo It >-ured hie of catarrh of Ihe atomaeh, which it• i'«.-tw 
bad pronmineeil incurable. 
" I * m i f " f".."'i pi ' I - i". n " 
as those who have no hope. May 
God temper your affliction and 
make you strong in the hope and 
faith t b a t i f f a i t H f u I unto death 
after a few more trials aud trou-
bles of this l i f e we shall meet 
where Homes are never broken 
Greely"s advice "Go west young 
man and grow up wi th the wealth 
of the count ry . " 
Zack Ezell wad brought home 
from Mayfleld last week. He is 
notUoing well and is very low at 
j " l l i i u i - 1 jftlmnt 1 a 111 —a ihji j-ralav 
' y o u r t o i i i c . j X - n i ' i t f i i o d eta 
• tarfhre t a k i n g IVruha. nowi 
lillllilrwd nineteen |HUni<ts.*' . j 
C a t a r r h o f l n t e r n . i l or?^ns. 
Mr-.11.11. Jackaon. I t . 1 . t i . ; . . % 
' man .Vs . . wr i tes? , " I have bad .114 
B o u e l s and Stomoch. 




only a Few of the Many Attractive -Things 
yon in Hardware, Queensware, Flirnitiirr etc 
WHY FRET Wi th 
That O L D A L L WORK A N D \ 0 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A Dl ' f .1. BOY. ;; 
MACHINE? 
TREAT Yourself 
To A NEW MA-
- - G H I N f r f o t — 
CHRISTMAS, 
i We sell high grade 
| Machines Fhat-^ve 
| guarantee to give 
Satisfact ion, a t 
prices from $18.00 
to $-40.00. What 
woujd be- a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice firsts 
class Sewing Ma-
chine? See us, we 
have the goods. 
Take Recreation 
I t 's Healthy and 
buy yours e l f or 
your boy a gun. 
Our stock is large 
and we are glad to 
THIS LIST OF 
VESSELS : : : : 
2 No. 8 pots 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pet 
3 bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew, pan 
2 pie pahs 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
3 joints pipe 
1 elbow-
Al l this goes w i th 
the range. 
Rifles from- $2.00 
to $8.50. 
Shot Guns from $5.00 
to $22.50 
A i r Rtrtes fo r the 
l i t t le boys from 75c 
to $1.25. 
S E W i N C M A C H I N E S U P P L I E S . 
F i t A n v S e w i n g M a c h i n e 
m l i f T One-third cost of 
rr- .• -• | \ \ \ K \ k \ ? I j f l r r Iron Fence. 
/ • A y * ' 8 - Y v y . A A A f A This cut shows 
i ^ ^ T p X ^ V - Y v i i ^ e same fabric 'Yv..-. * v t l w a x " " " " " " f " * * • t^-v-v--- .--v-.^*- ^ ^ . ^ h | i t b y u s j n K j t 
on wood post you 
ha\V.a nice and neat iron'fence at about one-third 
cost of regular iron fence. Get our prices and sett 
the fenee at our. store. Also we bav»« yard gate tn 
nviteli. -
N c e J l e s , S h u t t l e s a n d B o b b i n s f o r G i v e US t h e 
u a e j n A i l M a k e s o t S e ^ l r . p M a c h i n e s , n a m e o f 
your machine, we do tlie rest. Also' we have oil. 
.belts^ etc. - — -
Cooking ^p leasant work for this lady, and it wi l l lie forvou. too. i f you have a-
l nneess jHfel Range in > ur kitchen. Every user a satisfied one. U t . u s show 
you our l ine of stoves f r - r . $10.Op to ^ . t X i a i l complete. ' ' 
e T t 
* • * * W ' ! 1 1 
r - s c f t " 
- - , ;s " ' -• w* - • ' 
. " - - ia . ' 
- . -
.« • v s f f r . 
I n Memory 
of >«hn A. Stone, sun of Mr.JRup-. A M » Beech* our phone dirsctora, ( 'barb* Clark 's place SSst of 
nett Stone (deceased) ami Mra. 'are putt ing up new phone posts Kirksey. 
CI • Stone Caldwell, of Crutch-1and straightening up the linee- Wil l Doore*. of near Hackus-! , i(< „ ,h.. ,-,,.71,. , „ „ „ „ i , ,hatt«% 
dell. Ky.. who wus accidentally ; which were badly needed in this burg, ia building a nice dwelling. I „ , „ , , , h t . t , t t r : i b . .... .b.. i ; . . . 1 ' r 
•hot Ami mortally wounded by a section. Success to the Ledgrr and l t * | o*'"- *AS ot 1st.- rears M i e n brh tud 
f r iend on the nigl i t of Oct. 1», Th^ alnging at Thompton's editor. ^ LAZY NCD. 
19 )̂9. school house conducted by l ' rof . ' 
_tf'- •ivn m r r f t d t-' l ' - , ' ' ' " " ^ | ' la uroarinsln« weetv: - Si- A KHamam', Tntimiiay. 
pital where he was carefully at 
tended by skilled physician* and 
loving and anxious heart* who 
impatiently awaited the change. 
I t came af ter 4t< hours trt' mtrnss 
•utfering when the angel Death 
came and released him from his 
pain. He was conscious to the 
mon is -well up In music and he J. N. I'steranu, nii i l i t p l ie . 
takea delight in his work as tea-'matt of Nashua, I O A S , »r i te-
cher. We hope he wi l l get aiu "I.ast winter I had a bad cold tu 
other school after thia one closes, my Innga and,tr ied at l^aat hall 
t i u r t i ingles is at home on va- a ilusen ad» crHseil ce'i.-'i ineili 
cation. - te inei"at td had fwr t t i , . i t t frou 
Uncle Raleigh Radford i» im- physic ian wfilfK.1 «etlin» 
proving slowly and very feeble »».v .''e'lt-Ht. A f r eii lNjecotn 
end. assuring his loved one. tha t ' at this wri t ing. ' He is in his 84 . f " 1 ? ' ' , " T ' \ 
h« was ready and will ing, to go. 
What a great consolation to know 
that when the spirit took leave of 
its earthly house it was wafted 
bv angels lo the home of eternal 
bliss. ~ T -
Al l who were acquainted wi th 
his l i fe could never ful ly appre-
ciate his noble qualities unti l now, 
but at this time his many friends 
keenly feel their loss in his death. 
He proved a kind, and ibod ient 
son, a gentle and affectionate 
brother, true and noble in every 
relation to society and above all 
a devoted christian. 
We believe there are no acci-
dents wi th God, but that the 
wordings of His hand are all to 
the glory and honor of His great 
name. To the bereaved family 
we would say.' sorrow not, even 
. ml l -o thirds of a Ii ,t - lc cared 
- v e a r ' m e . 1 consider i t i|ie creates 
Our school at the C. N. C. is couch ami (una raediein.-in t in 
progressing nicely and only lacks » " r l 1 " Sold bv all druggists, 
two week* being out. We regret i o ^ « r . P * d i n , , 
very much for Mr. Smith to leave i neat tu- e««. «, « fmth add tiatf 
us. he goes off to school the 1st. , h " , ' " " " , r "•<•*" '• one spoonful a ! 
„ • a . • . . moni i eaacnce. a bit of ma. • and aitaar 
of Jan. So f a r we have no teach- em to . .ee.en Hpn.k i . . 
er for the winter and spring, spoonfu l m corns tarch o t , r t i e pud-
some good teacher could have a < " l l r " i»ar«W»n'« and bake 
.. . , i . . . . . ' he pudding In a pan of water I I la 
fine school here i f they would boat , e n e , i »er 7 co ld T « test it . u p 
come. the spoon hft iu l t* Into i l i f o ' n t p r of 
ChmrWy € i« rk i t utt i m f f e r r l t B ^ ^ T ^ ^ w w " ^ 
j e l l l f d app^Hianctf, tbe pudding Is 
doni». 
a new republican at his house. 
Dave Kdmonds. Elmua Carson 
and Knox Bazzell have new demo-
cratic boys at their homes. 
John Langston and Larkin Jon-
es made a flying t r ip to Paducah 
this week. 
James Lawrence has delivered 
his tobacco. 
Cl i f ton Swi f t has taken Horace 
ol l i le >i»»n 
h«' tltllVM frOlll l i voD IOh ' l i l i j I ' f l u t i l l 
M.'w. uny* .iu » vt ) U i i o i j i i i »h«'! 
>x»r i i ' i - i i i r J j i i i l i l l i tL i - l i l i !— Li-uUu -uX ) 
Vd«-», f l i c v l i iUt tmwUl l Im'^s'wh Kxypt i 
n«l lU' l ln. BAN •H'*'«I Kir»t IIUHH ! 
••IHSMI it» |M>RTN tha i H»MV IJVKLI ' TILIFT URW 
4 y*-nn« pen. tm t tp r twrn c»*i lltr*-1 
Hrlr l h SotiuiU v iuu- t J l l u a t i i l o n ^ i d i ' 
»r i t on K l i ' i i f f t te r r i to ry ami Hodcutu. | 
NE 1LU"TT;TKIR\IUL«LHN |M»H »MI fh<- I twt 
NEN. M.IIIY OF ILUI UURFI' IU>HU<III V»-I*- 1 
'« lUHibli'. to-Cjj-U r 4ti>» IHISM* biirbor 
»f Aden nud IIIIWHIIIIK to «iii(Tvr ttt«» J 
'•*r«'tiN<- ol IJ i th i t i t igc. hnvfi <lro|'lM'«l 
th»» cul l en t i r e l y by mlnrKlTiK tftvtr 
biitifci'tB toiiTIi lent ly to inKv Mnooxli 
Mr«'l l o ' c i i i r y thei t i f r o m Sue* lo L V 
lombo and v l t j ' w r e n 
T o r»*»nt (ly "thl». cintt* of nfTnlrn. the j 
Al len |»orl t r u w l ' n t . J h o bi'^lntiMiat o f i 
TIEh yVa r :«l»'cIdt'tf 'tn ' muKf « xi«'iitslv»' j 
in iprovei t tentn. dredgfnjt th« c n t l f - l 
nren of khe muorlitg tirmln lu tbe inner f 
bnrbor and the entrnoce channel. 
Work WH* BEKUN In Mnrcb last, and 
allhough_lb$L iuiUUact-CBllsd for 
plelltui u li bin two year*. It Is now 
c«ilHln (hut by ths* end of iVbruary 
nen the entire project, will hav«» been 
tarried out mi thai the very lnrK<v*i 
VEJKFIFFLÎ JIIJIT Hgm '--THO-F- FF 
H u e * . sual u l l i be Sf-couimiHlated In 
the Inner hsr l io r of Aden. 
T h i s much-needed Ac t i v i t y In Aden 
harh t i r w f o r ina a paral le l to the vnat 
Improvemen t , now carr ied on at Sinn 
apore. thai o ther c i tadel of l l r f l l sb lui 
peri l , I away Thar * , loo. compet i t ion 
had msi lc i taei f keenly f e l l for soine 
years . . thanks l o ihe swakentnx act ly 
l l y of the I lu t i 'h In mak ing Ihs beat 
of the i r oppor t i in l l lea in the .Malay 
archlpelat .1 Of the r l t a l s t h s i huye 
arinen lo Sln(a|Hire, the liest known, 
but no l ihe on ly one. la Hahnnx at the 
, n t rance to the s t r a i t , of Malacca 
Th ia compet i t ion, so surp r i s ing .md 
quent ly slarminiK In l l r l t l sh Int 
is p t o l i l l j t a nceded"sHuiu Iu* l o i l r l t 
lah enterpr ise, l u »h l c t i a l o o i o u a 
Mrs. C. Wcsl 
137 Main St 
Mrnashe, 
 fl    
up and loved ones never part. 
D e c . 5, l i t 'XJ. * A F R I K N D . 
Kirksey. Ky. 
Mr. Turnbow, 
this wr i t ing. 
Dock Norsworthy and Miss 
Minnie Manning were married 
last Thursday evening. They 
have moved to Marshall county 
Paris Swi f t and to make their home.' 
Cocoa Fudge. 
T w o eups sugar, ha l f eup m i l k t int , 
le r the air,, of*n w a l n u t ' t u o ti ' impoons 
cocoh l ' ."Ji_oi«ht minutes until aoft 
ba l l etirtfe: Henrnro-- f rot imrT.. flavor 
w i t h yanllta and beat until th ick 
. . c. , - , . . . . . „ . „ . . . enough l o p o u r In to a but tered . t in . 
M a c B o y d w i l l s o o n h a v e t h e i r L R i l l i e j i o u r l a n d l s w i f e i s r e j i o r t - Mark ta squares before i t K .-t» cold. I 
ntncenl works un. 
d i r tak . ii both a i Adi-n and Slngapi i re 
together « k h the project for a new 
nava l h a s « a t I tonibay. are I r re fu tab le 
evidences of Great ' I t r l tu ln 's cnnt lnu. d 
s. i | i renmc)v whi l t the fact that th. 
Sues canal, when fu l l y dredged tn un 
Other five >ei i r» t m_y) piiuvt far l a t n * 
i . - • h. • „ pass th rough llia^.i at prea 
e n t j s a guarantee for a i i l l vaat.-r lm 
prov ' -a i . ' i i f * l o la; ca r r ied «nt - b y - r t r m -
l l r i l a i n i n the "hi ir iaira o i her 
Lire. 
Expired I^a t Satt 
After an Illneiu 
Two Y« 
Mr. J. M. Kadfc 
home in this city 
morning after a li 
of many months ol 
The end came pe 
his spirit was wi 
great beyond the'i 
ni(y and county f< 
one of her most 
active ci t iMns. 
^ o r n in Calllow 
years ago. and du 
. l i fe a c i t iMn of t 
ways active in i t 
prominent in the 
he was widely kf 
in high eateem 1 
quaintance. 
He was a masl 
enthusiastic me 
Methodist churcl 
Confederate _ soli 
years he was elev 
bie positions o f ti 
the county two u 
was a member of 
cil of Murray, an 
nest interest in tl 
of the education 
the town and coi 
director of the K 
since its organ 
wisdom and coul 
r ... * j 
Was Mother of 
ris, of this Cit 
inent 
The death of 1 
occurred Satur 
5:30 o'clock, a th 
ington. Mrs. 
wi fe of Dr . W. 1 
lieen i l l for soon 
stomach trouble 
plications. 
She was for 
Wilson, daughtt 
gon, of Farmin 
sister of C. tt 
clerk, and Waltt 
fields and moth 
Harris of M u m 
jtfrs. Stokes 
woman about 1 
and was a true 
ter in every.se 
_ She has hosts i 
county who are 
unexjiecti-d dea 
ni ty wi l l feel s< 
she was one of 
woman in Fari 
wi l l be missed 
- cles. of which i 
worker. . 
The funerals 
r Sunday at,the 
tery. 
